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]!Y lUl ib AinOKN 

Tlial odd, dlamond-ahnpcd emblem of the Malleable Iron Fittings 
.Company, which is stamped on all of Its products and which blazes In 
nrey glory nightly from Its neon background, once lighted the state 's 
sports pages with an equal'electrical Intensity; powered from Its basket
ball brilliance. ' , 

The Mlttos wore the outgrowth of a semi-pro quintet, led by Am
brose Potrick McOowan, former Yale hoop star, who originated the 
Branford Burners, named after the world famous oil heater, a sales 

( Item,of the Jooal concern. With the dCmlflo of the Branford Tanks, 
IvlcOowan was determined to play basketball and. Interested the factory 
management In backing his array, a strange mixture ot young and old 
Iwopslers, which never gained the confldcnce of the sporting public. 

The loam was ishort Uved^but the promotion worked s o w e l l tha t 
the Malleable Ifoh bUlclals were a pushover when It vvas mentioned tha t 
the suburban'town wa.f eligible territory for an Industr ial League entry 
In New Haven.* 

Anlhiiny Evcrich, George 
Ikirkcr and Jack Zawackl wHI 
leave IlraiiKoril on their animal 
siirhig rishlnl trip lor land 
locked sainiun and si|uarc tailed 
trotit this mornlnff. 

n i c trlqp which h a s made tile 
trip for tliec past three years 
plan tu do their angling in the 
AIIaga«lh region In the northern 
section o( the Maine. 

To make tlve journey llie.y will 
travel by car to the town of 
Norcross and tlicnsc by boat to 

Middle Jo-Mary Lakes where \Jicy 
will fly to llio Allagash. 

Croatians Fall 
As Cancer Gets 

Game Receipts 
The Branford Cancer Drive bcnc-

The first unit In 1033-34 was coached by Carl Montellus, former 
Branford Tanks and Alumni star, and was entered In the "B" division. 
The nucloll Of the perennial Y.M.O.A. church league winners, the Tabor 
Lutheran flvo; Squint and Eddie Kamb, Gun Holmes, and Bert IClockars, 
wos the backbone of the organization. Among their playmates were , , ™ S r n t i " h r o i r n l n K ' ' o t " l h e 
Tom Pcpe and Al Agu.^l, both of whom once wore the spangles ot the ' ' • f ' " ' „ , t ' ° , , t , f U sunu^^ ''''•̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
Eastsldes..Harvey.Royden, the only player with high sehool experience ™' ' ' ' ' "" 5^„^'°" ' p.^,,,"hni^^^^^ 
on the ro.sU.r and the Fourth Ward representatives, Bully Sanleskl and ^oon " l - " a X M f e a m the C F U 
the present patrolman, Steve Hanchuruck. l ^ r ^ a ' y , l a l l e d ' r m a r h U.e e f fo r t 

Despite Inexperience In dusty play, that combine won the dlvl.ilonal of the Arena arlUo and went down 
title but bit the dust In the play-ofl. • . to a close defeat by a 3 to 2 coupt. 

. „ , . . ., „ . „ . ., J .u ^ , _i .^„ The visitors got away to a fast 
Automatically moved Into the "A" circuit and on the big COUPI, the ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ , ^ ^^^ jlj,gt mnlng 

locals could no no better t han fourth In 1934-35 despite line coaching ^ j ^ , , , , Butch Bucclno walloped a 
from Qun Holmes. Competition was too keen for the Mallableers who jji^gij, ^[i,^,. pieters had grounded 
found the cogs of their machine were growing too old to hold the same ^^^ j ^ shortstop Tony Yaaavac. Two 
precision tha t once was theirs on a large surface. Additions to the squad „,„,, hp^ves by pitcher Bobo 
tha t season Included Stan Sokolosky, Lou Aceto and Jack Sla,vln. 

Johnny Knocht, guiding genius of Branford I-Ilgh School's wonder 
teams, look over the reins In 1035-30 and also a host ot former scholas-

' tic stars. Who can forget tha t awesome combination composed of Stuta 
Nalmo, Stah Sokolosky, Lou Aceto, Al Aguzzl, Walter sanleskl . Bud Fish
er, Harvey Royden, Jack Salvln, Bob Linden and Connie Matsbn? 

Bountifully possessed with speed, they Jackrabbltod to the Elm City 
title over the fastest octette of Industrial representatives ever to per
form on the Y floor. Merrlt t Taylor was with Seamless Rubber. Joe 
Clapp and Sid Monroe cavorted with the Bankers. The Telephone quin
tet had Ken Bunnell; Big Joe Resjan and Whit Morse were two of tho 
colorful red, white and blue clad Uneeda Bakers. sagal-Lou, which esti
mated tha t $50,000 worth of tree publicity went with the state crown, 
hod Pookle Alderman, Herky Rubenstelnf Johnny Valukevlch, Sid and 
Ed Qoldsteln and Alble Booth. Murray Doltz, c h c t Morcurlo and Izzy 

. Rcsnlk paced tho Carroll Perfumers and tho New York, New Haven and 
Hartford combine boasted of Bill Carroll among others. 

Week ilf tor week hundreds were turned away at tho door. Thursday 
night became basketball night , not only with players and backers, 
sjvectliearls and pals, bu t mothers and fathers and even families. 

Some of tho rooters from here were Clayton Foote, Frank Zawackl, 
Frank Woodward, Oscar, Maurltz and Emll Montellus, George King and 
his family, Mae Palmer, Henry Smith, BUI Kremser, 'Al Salvlnl, Carl 
Johnson, father ,and son. Bob Page, Fred StlelU, Ernie Johnson, Bob 
Robertson, Frank Qulnn, acorge Hansen, Harry smi th , Lou Blchltelll 
George Agnow, Don SawtoUe, Dom Bontatlbus. There were others. The 
cr6vvded conflnea of the court know no shop titles In those nights—or 
in the ago long, week's wait of breathlcas speculation over the coming 
Thursday's results. 

Yet, they lost the play-oit In the finals of the slate'champlon.shlp to 
the star-studded United Aircraft entry In Hartford by a 47 to 44 count. 

The dynamos of the Malleable athletic fortunes hummed with super-
^ charged energy during the fall when Bob Donnelly, later to bctome an 

all time sports great a t tho University of Connecticut, Henry LaCrolx, 
a leaping frog if ever there was one, and elusive Ed Sanleskl replaced 
r l sher , Nalmo, Walt Sonleskl and Al Aguzzl In the scheme of the 1030-37 
pat tern , ot M.I.E. play. ' ' 

But tt deadlier rivalry was forming In New Haven where thii D. L 
and D. Container live was surfeiting itself with sensational ta lent In the 
^persons of Birdie Har t ; Battler Lalch, Walter Brannlgan, Walter Parcln-
skl, SI Zavorkas and Elmo MantelU to match Its malnstnys; Nick Dy-
kun, Duke Lacko, Steve Norkus and their deadly, one-eyed, set-shooting 
phenom, Ruocco. Another young aggregation Jolhed the "A" ranks, the 
Quilt and Pad teojn wlilch introduced the greater New Haven I tal ian 
star, Fred Ferric, to the Intrloltles of organized ball. Fritz Mlgdulskl and 

• 'Vln Ferrle were able assistants to the "pitching paesano." 
Again the Mlfcoa came through but again .the United Aircraft 

zoomed to the Connecticut crown In the Qnals. This time In New Haven 
where the Branfordltes wore grounded by a 4i to 40 score 

Bobby Locke, v;ho will golf In a 
four.some exhibition at the Long
shore Biiiich and Country Club In 
WeaL port. Conn, on .Sunday after
noon, May '23. I t win mark his first 
appearance In New England this 
sea,son. 

The Uisc of the plane Is fast 
over lakenj Uic t ra in and auto
mobile in Branford athletic 
circles. 

In the past t-wo week llobcrt 
Gillette Anthony Torcllo, Dave 
Hylcnskl, Edward Kamb ami 
U)uis Zura.sky used air travel 
to attend the A. 11. C. bowling 
congrcs.s in Detroit. l>a.st wcek-
cml Mldiacl G. I>aich, t ire com
missioner, at tended a bowling 
convention in, Uuffalo, by the 
Kanic method. On Monday, a 
trio of tLs'licrman will leave by 
car for Maine where they will 
fly into the Allaga^h region (or 
their (bihing enjoyment. They 
arc Jack Kawocki, Anthony . 
Evcricb and George Itarkcr. 

Deadline For ISea Scouts 
Sports Banquet! Will Mend 
Tickets May 15 Boat Races 

— I The first summer event for the 
Saturday, May 15, has been set gp;^ grouts ^f ^ te S. S. S. Flying 

as the dead-line in which to pur- ^loud .Is an Invitation to attend the 
chase tlcqets to the E. H. H. S. i^ird annual Sea Scout Rendezvous 
Sports Banquet scheduled for May ^i i^e United States Coast Guard 
18th In the high school gym. Tickets Academy, Ucw London, June 25, 20, 
are obtainable a t the following 27th. This affair Is limited to 200 
places: Holcomb's, ,Metcalf's, g^a Scouts and officers from the 
•Grave's Prank's, Towne Clothes, -^^^ England Area. 
Center Barber, Proto's Market and -, . „ . „„„ „ „ „ „ ' „ , , n , „ , n ,„ u„ . 
,,„ . , , , , '„ „, , , _ . I t has been arranged tha t the Sea 
Bradford Manor Fire House. The „_„ „„ , . „ v„ ,„ „ „ „ , „ , J 
„ „ J . . . . ., Scouts can see . the Yale Harvard 
Boosters, who aro spon.TOrlng the „ „ „ , „ „ . „ „ „ „ j „,„,, ,. „ , ,„„, ,„ 
„ffr.i_ 1. n , „ i .1 if . 1. S 1.1 Boat Races and visit the Mystic 
affair, ask t h a t tickets be bought , , , . , .. , . 
early to avoid any contusion. gTa scout Base", In Mystic. 

I t Is hoped t h a t a large tujn-out ^ ^ y^„^^ ^^^ Branford_ Ship was 

Resjan Hurls 
Perfect Game 
In Loop Start 

wild heaves by ^ pitcher Bobo 
PrahoVlc allowed the New Haven 
s ta r to reach third whercj he was 
singled homo by Barbaro. 

Tho New Haveners gained two 
more counters In the sixth wheni 
Bucclno doubled to open tho frame. 1 
Barbaro sacrificed him to second, 
Adams, and then Bronnan singled, 
the former scoring the big bad 
Butch. Eddy hit Into a forceout on 
Adams, YasavaC to Mozloskl, but 
P.lscltoUo drove Brannan homo with 
a. screaming one base hit . .bolan 
filed out to Mezzleskl.; 

Tlie locals put on a sharp rally In 
their halt of tile same Inning when 
Ward hi t after |0ne was out. Mark-
loskl forced the big first baseman 
at second and went to the key
stone sack when'Mezzeskl walked. 
Both baserunners advanced on ' a 
wild pitch by pitcher Lombai-dozzl 
and tallied-when the Springfield 
College ace, Mike Zvonkovlc, belted 
out a long single. Massoy akled out 
to close tho threa t . 

Branford rapped out tlve hits In 
losing the tray and committed no 
errors. The Arena Grille team beat 
out six hits a n d were guilty of jono 
mlsjlay. 

I Joe Resjan, clas.sy hurler of the 
ISportsnicn array hurled a perfect 
game, facing only 21 men, a s he 
beat the Carver Club by a 21 to O 
count in the feature tilt ot the 
Community Council's opening soft-
ball pla'y a t Hammer Field on Tues
day night. The clubbers were unable 
to rack up a hit th r iughout the 
seven Innings. The only man to reach 
base was erased on a double play 
In the fifth Inning. 

In tho other contests the C. F. U. 
continued where It left off a year 
ago by downing the Saltonatall 
A. A. 12 tq 5 In a contest t h a t was 
close until the late Innings. Prahovlc 
was on the mound tor the Croatians 
and Costello and Plnskl opposed 
him loi' t he Lake nine. , 

BUI Callopy pitched Stony Greek 
to a t ight 6 to a win over, the Old 
Timers who countered with Doe-

East Haven Reds 
Play Practice 

Game In Branford 
Sunday afternoijn May 10 at 2:30 

on Hammer Field in Branford, the 
East Haven Reds will play Bran
ford In a practice game. Tho Reds 
are entered In the New Haven 
Baseball League which will begin 
regular league play on June 20th. 
Prior to the opening date the Reds 
will play a series ot Exhibition 
Games a t Donavan Field, Savin 
Rock. Tho Reds have been 
fortunate In securing the services 
of Pinky MacTrottas as Coach. 

(Every position ot theteam Is 's t i l l 
open and a ho t battle Is being 
fought among the players to make 
the start ing lineup. The Reds led 
by their field captain and hard
hi t t ing out-flelder. Bill Spencer. 
Behind the plate Joe O'Connell Is 
fighting tor the catching chores. 
Don MacKlnnel, captain ot this 
year's East Haven High School 
nine, Is working out a t first base, 
while a t second a ho t tight is be 
ing waged between Jimmy Cas 
isanova and Big Jim MacKlnnel, 
high-scoring -forward on tho 
Legion five this tall. Paul Albano 

wlll be on h a n d to honor the var
ious teams who competed for the 
high.school. This Is the first big 
banquet for the athletic clubs In 
several years. 

Heading the list ot prominent 
sports figures a t the head table 
will be Lou DcFlllppo, whg starred 
at center tor the Giants pro 
grldder and now oslstlng Ed 
JDanowskl, also to be on hand for 
this affair, a t Fordham; Ray 
jStOviak, 'Vlllanova '38 All-Amerlcan, 
[presently Arnold College Athletic 

the only one from the Qulnnlplac 
Council a t New London. Tlie scouts 
enjoyed themselves very much, bu t 
as only six boys went they could 
not take pa r t In the teamm events. 
|Thls year, ten boys have signed up. 

Under the First Mates, John Tyler 
and Bob Trapp, the work h a s been 
progressing very rapidly on the 
twat, except when t h e rahi has In
terfered. With the event of dry 
weather, the boat should be 
launched by May 22nd. 

The new boys who havC joined 

iDlrector; Buddy Erich ot New the Ship are sTanley Kustra, Calvin 
Haven Cros^-Harbor fame, and In- Harrison, Edmund Lewis and Knute 
Istructor a t Hopkins; and several Hansen. ' 
other Sports celebrities. Tuesday evening a t the Armory 

Judge Edward Reynolds will be the Sea Scouts were the guests of 
Itoaslmaster and w.111 also present 
members of the clergy of the three 
local churches. 

The Boosters are grateful to the 
Board of Education at the manage
ment of the cafeteria, as well as 
the girls ot the Pep Club and 
cheerleaders of the 'Varsity and J. 
'V. squads, for their support and 
cooperation Inm aklng this affair a 
success. 

their sponsor, The Corcoran-Sund-
quulst Post ot The American 
Legion, where they enjoyed naval 
motion pictures. i -> ' 

can halfback and at present 
athletic director a t Arnold College. 
Reservations for the' sports ban
quet are being taken up rapidly. 

Girls from the Pep Club and the 

ENTER CIRCUIT 
, Promising nob tq use any h igh 
[school baseball players the Forty 
Niners were allowed to enter the 
Community Council Softball League 
[which s tar ted play on Tuesday. Five 
present baseballers will join the 
4fl"e'rs after June 2. 

Legion five this ran. i-aui « .uu . , . , Varsity and Junior Varsity Cheer 
a t short and Sal Carbone a t the Ing-Squads will serve as waitresses brick on the hlU. i m snort anu os" ^ ' — ,. 1 j , i , ' j i „ „ „ _ 

Thd Ital ian American Club proved U,ot corner combine to give the | a t the dinner, 
mo match for the Branford Package U e d s a strong, left side of the in 
Store dropped a 15 to 7 decision to field. The outfield positions are 
Walt lilpkvlch. Estram hurled forLjeflnltely undecided as, yet, lor 
the Beach Street combine. there are many capable men try-

Aside from'the Pilgrim Fellowship, ing for a s tart ing post. In left eia 
which was laTe on opening night, George Weber and Tommy F>l=eo 
Two new aggregations, the Cannon are working out, while In centei 
company and the Branford Mer- Captain Bill Spencer '^"1 Frank 
chants , have applied tor league Taarbell, center-f elder on U^e A -

WINS IN OVERTIME 
Jim Murphy, of Suffield Academy, 

who recently passed his entrance 
exams to the University ot Con
necticut, pitched and won a n 11 
inning game 7 to B last Monday 

) afternoon. 

membership. 

No teams were entered from the Ilrm the following two seasons but 
In 1030-40, a unit which was only a ghost ot previous years found Itself 
caught In a labor dispute and finished In the number two spot. 

Ratlier t han be left in the middle of a ticklish situation the man 
' agement frowned on further participation In athletics under its name 
and the factory sport neons sputtered and died; leaving only the after
glow of meteoric basketball possibilities t ha t had faded. 

Today the dynamos arc humming agahi. 

A year ago! the qompany sent a bowling team to Washington, D.C. 
whore all expenses, save eating, were paid by the management . I n 
cluded oil t l iat array were S tan Plnskl, Bob GlllettiJ, Vln Chestiuit, Tony 
Adams, Bill Robertson and Gabe Altrul. Tills past month two niaplc 
toppling teams went to New Haven tor the National Duckpln Bowling 
Congress. Although they set no marks, the showing of Aldo Gargamelll, 
Tony Adams, Vln Chestnut, Bob Gillette, Elnar Kamb and Doug Carter 
was creditable, 

A hoop tcana was entered In Uie Community League this past winter 
Many dlffllcultles beset the quintet but Its biggest trouble was the failure 
of the better ball players to report for the team. Under the present a r 
rangements of the Dusty loop, concerns are assessed fifty cents on each 
working employee. I n addition,.entry tecs for each sport must be levied 
on the competlting units. Since the Malleable Iron Fittings Company 
has; 780 employees a $300 fee would bo charged plus the entry for eacli 
sport, I.e., basketball $00. ISie sum Is considerable unless there Is rea
sonable guarantee tha t all personnel >ls Interested. 

Thero are groups expressing the hope tha t a golfing team might b< 
entered in the Industrial League. In view of the above sltpulatlons s 

(tremendous enthusiasm must be generated throughout the company. 
. I n a town such as this, the Interest might easily bo forthcomluE 

for Joe Duell, wi th his left handed drives and Patsy Proto's chip shoti 
a re the talk of the links' fans. George "Agnew, they tell us, perform.' 
well. The magnet to Uie whole golf deal, though. Is certpln to bo blc 
Charlie Dorsey within whoso huge hands a steel shafted club looks as 
fragile as a fifty dollar fly rod; who hits tho bal l 'wi th uncanny accur-
racy for tremendous distances down the fairway. Against his dark skin, 
a wMte polo shi r t would be striking; more so If t ha t odd dlamond-
Bliaped emblem was embossed on Its front—for more than any words, 
It 'Still fomalns-rTbo. 'Tradcmarfc Of £:xcellenco. 

Rain Washed Out 
Branford-Shelton 

Clash On Tuesday 
Rained out of Its contest with 

Shelton Hlgli a t Hammer Field yes 
terday afternoon with the score tied 
2 to 2, the Branford High base 
ball team will bo Idle until May 18 
when It meets Derby also a t the 
local ball yard. 1 

Coach 'Warren Sampson Is hop
ing tha t the lay-off will a id his 
hi t ters for to date hies Inle has 
been impressive In the tleld. His 
pitching staff will be bolstered with 
tho .return of Vln Casanova to the 
hill. The ace freshman hurlor has 
been the victim of a cracked ankle 
bone and only now ils able toi take 
his dally workouts. 

SOFTBALL SCIIF,UULE 
HAMMER FIELD 

Star t ing Time (i;30 
T U E S D A Y , M.AL 18 

No. 1 - Main. Diamond 
Sportsmen vs. Branford Package 

Store, Miller, umpire 

No. 2 

Old I'lmers vs. Pilgrim Brother

hood, Geler, umpire 

No. .3 
C. F. U. vs Stony Creek A. A., 

Royden, umpire 
No. 4 

Forty Niners vs. sa l tonstal l A. C 
Massey umpire. 

THUKSlDAY, MAY 2 ' -

No. 1 

Korean nine In 1046, are fighting 
for a s tart ing role. Joe DefiUppo 

[will probably hold down the starting 
post in right Held. The mound staff 
Is led by Roger Frey, former bul-
[wark of the High School Team, Bob 
Tregonlng, Vlnny Baldino, and 
[Lafty Slmoni, now worlcing out 
Iwlth the Uni. of Conn .n ine , a t Fort 
Trumbull. Jack Brereton will handle 
the Manager's Duties. The team will 
meet a t Metcalt 's a t 1:30 Sunday. 

R'U^AWA'RE:? 

Plans Readied 
For Boosters 

Dinner Juesday 
a I . Plans are complete for , t h e 
sa l tonsta l l A. C. .vs. Carver Club, banquet honoring allot th is y e a r s 

vs. 

Old 

Miller, umpire 
No. 2 

I tal ian America n Club 
Poi'ty Niners, Royden, umpire 
No. 3 ' 

Branford Package Store vs 
Timers, Geler, umpire 
No. 4 

Stony Creek A. A. vs. Pilgrim 
Brotherhood, Kinney, umpire. 

SERVICE 

; ' jHS- '^5^ t PtUCAN HAS 
JONt OF THE. GREATEST .^PPE-
'•fltta OF ANV BIRO—IT HA^ 
BtEW KNOWN -ftl CONSUME m> 
\«yE>OHT IN FISH OAIUV. ' 

Maylima ii known to be Oihing Umo. 

Goi l o i ' f o r that big catcK" witli now 

ShaUiporo tacklo tiiat will maiie your 

fishing oxpeditlon twice ai succostful* 

and ploaturable. Our naw stocli aro 

complotd for avary anglur . . . ovory-

tKing you nood or want at prices 

onjoyl 

East Haven High school Athletic 
teams, to be held Tuesday night 
in the Higli school Gymnasium 
under the aussplces of the East 
Haven Boosters. At t h a t time all 
of the seniors will receive their 
trophies from the Athletic assocla 
lion ot the school. 

Several prominent figures In the 
sports world will be on hand as 
guest speakers. Among them will 
be Lou DeFlllippo, former East 
Haven sports s ta r who Is now as
sistant football coach a t Fordiiam. 
and his chief, Ed. Danowski, head 
Fordham Coach. Also invited k 
Ray Stoviak, Vlllanova AU-Amerl-

HOWIE'S 
Drive. Inn 

"WHERE QUALITY RULES THE MENU" 

WILL OPEN 
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON ON 

Friday, May 21st 
AT 12 NOON 

SEASONAL HOURS: 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 12 NOON TILL 1:30 A.M. 

SUNDAY, 12 NOON TILL 12 MIDNIGHT 

FEATURING 
JUMBO SOFT SHELL CRABS 

DEEP FRIED IPSWICH CLAMS 

DEEP FRIED SCALLOPS 

LOBSTER ROLL 

BRANFORD, CONN. NORTH MAIN STREET 

S / 

'N* 

you I 

-o 
fffiMe^HEIIMII 

^-^<5I>^224 MWNSTREET 

It to Johnson that offers 
you cxperl outboard motor 
service—on a naUon-wido, 
,6asu. It's best to tliink of 
[tills before you buy a »e« 
.motor! Syj 

JOIIXSON 
Sea-JUorses 

,TIior« la No Sub>lllul« 
I . For Kxporlcnco 

BIRBARIE ^^ 
MARINE SALES 
Post Rd., Branford 

Tel. 1195 

TONY SAYS: 

"It Takes Good Bait 

To Catch Big Fish" 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 

BAIT SHOP 
68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop, 

j TAKE A BOY FISHINO J j 

. EMIL.A. NYSARD and ARCHIBALD F. MARSHALL 

announce the opening of the 

NYMAR 
REALTY GO 

GENERAL REALTORS 

SALES 

RENTALS 

LAND DEVELOPMENTS 

' 260 Main Street, Branford, Connecticut 

TELEPHONE 2077-2 

sj^MiiTi^Cw'^'^'f 

.*. 
JU..^"U 

•E..ST IL.VEII, qjT. 
DEIAVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

BUBfiORIBfi NOW lEaat Mman Nftos 
Gombined With The Branford Review 

r 

ADDRBBS OOMldtmiCATIOMB 

TOP. 0. BOX 183 
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Two DOUMI Per ttti 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
« — • „ , •• , - . , , 1 — . . 4 

A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY P A U L H. S T E V E N S 

Boosters Banquet At 
K S. Big Success 

only 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
A good word is an easy obl ignl ion; bu t not to Hpcnk ill requires 

y our silence, which costs us nothing.—Tillnlsou. 

Approximately 240 enthusiastic not connected wltli the school, but 
boosters of athletics enjoyed a greatly Interested In doing some 
wonderful evening In the East Hn- little deed in preparing the four 
vcn High School Cafeteria Tucs- squads for competition. Each was 
[day at which time all athletic roundly applauded by the appre 

Victory Lodge 
To Celebrate 

Anniversary 

MR. F A O E R S T R O M ' S R E S I G N A T I O N 

U was with r e g r e t t h a t wc received (too lute for p\il)Ucation in 
last week ' s paper ) a i inouneemcnt by the Bouni oC Educa t ion tha t 
Williniu E. Fi igerstrom has resigned ns principal nE the Kust Haven 
ttigh School. I t is with sorrow tha t Kast Haveners will note his leav
ing Iho. prlnoipulship. Bill luis been a n admirable admin i s t r a to r oC 
our high Sehool dur ing i ts tormntivc years from ils opening in lOIUi 
to the jirosent t ime. He h a s also been tlic kind of citizen every town 
iiceds, a Icoder in civic affairs, a friend to the s tuden ts nnd grad
uates, and a very good neighbor. He was a founder ot tho local Ro
t a r y Club, tor several years its able secretary, a n d l a t e r its president . 
Everyone will join in wishing him Godspeed in his new work which 
will be wi th Science Research Associotcs o f O l u c o g o , publ ishers of 
vocational iind tes t ing mater ia ls . W c are pleased to IcOrn t h a t tor 
the ooming year, a t least, he will cont inue to miiintaiu his home and 
otteo here in East Hnvcn. May it be t h a t he will ex t end his local resi
dency far into the future, tor tlrut will mean t h a t both lie and J l r s . 

/ Pagcrs t ro ra will b e able to continue many of the i r local activit ies. 
^ t r s . Fager s t rom has bended u p our annua l Bed Gross campaigns 
a n d has also been otherwise interes ted in welfare work here. 

Supt . of School GiUis's s t a t emen t t ha t if there arc qualified can
didates on the local school staff available tor the appo in tmen t as 
principal , preference will p robably be given to tliem, is hear ten ing . 
Meri t a n d faithfulness in the school system should a lways he rc-

, warded when the proper time pormits , ciualiflcutions ot co\irse, being 
equal, OS agains t any who might seek the place from ont-ot-town. 
Howcvjtr the field, locally and elsewhere, ought first to be carefully 

surveyed. . 

W H O W A S WIR. HAGAWIAN7 
Wc call the a t t en t ion of al l our readers this week to the article 

appear ing under tho above capt ion on this page. U re la tes some in
terest ing fneW about Isaac Hagaman, fornier E a s t Havener , who upon 
his dea th in 1925 a t the ago of 83 years , left mos t o t his large for tune 
to hu i ld f tud ma in tah i the present handsome H a g a m a u Memorial Li
brary;'- ... ,'"'•, ^ 

»;, AVe hope tha t evdryouc will read th i s ar t ic le in order to become 
bet tcr iBcquii inted }vitlv the man. to whom this coinjuunity owes so j ' " -y 

' i i iucl i , ' I t t l iW IUIPSV i l r r l H a g d m a i l during.'tbe,;yeaii'yifcVlve^^^^^ ; ; ' i t 
uS, BO much tlte bet tor , because the wr i t e r of the n r t i c l e W a n t s very* ^ygi 
much to learn of other informat ion concicrning him. Wo liope t h a t 
a lo t of le t ters will he recei\ 'cd because surly tli/^ro are m a n y who 
have in teres t ing anecdotes and TccoUcctions which would have to 

do wi th him. 
W c recall Mr. Hagamai i in the l a t t e r years of bis lite, ' as a 

quiet, p leasant , old fellow who lived alone in the old fashioned house 
which occupied a pa r t of wha t is now l ibrary square . W e have chatt
ed wi th him in the old post office which stood nex t door to his house 
in those days, and we have seen him many times as he made his 
priodic t r ip by trolley to Npw H a v e n wi th a small m a r k e t baske t in 
one hand. I t was a lonely l i te, appa ren t ly t ha t he led, with his books 
aiid uewspapars . Pew, it any, were aware t ha t he was a wea l thy man. 
His appearance and his mode of l iving belied any such idea. 

There are those, probably who ta lked wi th bim and knew him 
well. W e hope w e will hear from them in order t ha t fu ture res idents 
may know Isaac Hagaujan bet ter . 

teams ot the school were honored 
with a turkey supper, prepared on 
[the premises by the cafeteria man
agement, and sponsored by the 
East Haven Boosters. 

Judge Edward Reynolds, 111 his 
role ot toastmaster, was indeed in 
rare form with his interesting an-
necdotes and rapid-fire wit. His 
Honor presented an array of spcalc-
ers, all outstanding in their indi
vidual fields of sport. 

Immediately after the invoca
tion, graciously said by Reverend 
Hatfield of the Old Stone Church, 
the following guests of honor 
spoke to the assemblage: Buddy 
Erich, swim-star of a decade aejo 
[and presently instructor a t Hop
kins; Dwlght Burr, basketball 
coach a t Arnold College; Jes.so 
Dow, 3 spott coach at New Haven 
Teachers; Cai7le Frawley, E.H.H.S. 
swimming coach; William E, GlUls; 
Superintendent ' of East Haven 
Ischools; •William E. Fagfcrstrom, 
Principal ot E.H.H.S.; Lou DeFllip-
po, assistant football coach a t 
1 Fordham and former local sports 
s tar ; Ed Danowski, head coach at 
.Fordham and teammate of DeFll
lippo with the New York Fro Giants 

Following the speaking program. 
Head Coach of Sports, Frank Crls-
afl presented elegant trophies to 
the senior members ot the various 
sports squads and letters to the 
remaining members ot the team. 
Tile swimming team received sim
ilar awards from Coach Frawloy. 
Also recipients of approprtato 
awards ot smaller letters and num
erals were members of the various 

V. squads. . . ' 
:was'a^niemoirablbi. nlghtt -for 

Augle Perrott i , s ta r performer on 
the football, baseball and basket
ball teams. He received 3 trophies 
and like number ot letters, the 
only boy to receive t h a t number. 

Judge Reynolds also presented a 
number of helpful assistants, all 

TOWN TOPICS 

dat ive assemblage 
I To tho girls of the Pep Club, Var 
|sity and J.V. cheering squads for 
their cfncient and enthusiastic re
sponse as waitresses, to the cafo-
[terla management , with emphasis 
on the gallant efforts of Mrs. In - , 
gram, go the wholo-l\earted thanks 
lOf the E. H. Boosters, who, because 
lot being In Its Infancy and as yet 
unable to be classed as "financial
ly set", greatly appreciates the 
[help in prepar ing such a bountllul 
and well-^prepared moal. 

I t was an evening to linger long 
iin the memory ot many high 
scliool athletes as Well as supiwr-
tcrs ot Booster's activities. 

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

IMuddy Mnyl 

Everyone 
weather. 

hoping for bolter 

Star of Victory Lodge No. 03, 
Order of Shepherds of Dcthlehtim 
win celebrate their 20th Annlvcfrs-
ary on June 15th a t 8 P. M. in Red 
I Men's Hall 458 Main Street. All 
Shepherds Invited to attend. 

S ta r of Victory Lodgo No. 03 was 
1 Instituted on June 28 1028, by the AnoUicr maifniflceul/iloiilile rain 
Late Past Supremo commander, bo^w Monday nlffht was suectaolc 
Anna W. Brown. Tlie Order of stadom seen here. Sceond lot lis 
Ishopherds of Bethlehem arc non- uirnd this season, bH»| still M>c rains 
sectarian and they aro inlsUutcd c u u c , 
for tho purpose of giving a holp-

lend the St. Jlohns Day scrtlko on 
jSiindtty .lano 27 In the Si'dlye 
cinirch. ' . ' 

ing hand. Tliclr Motto-Truth Hojie 
and Fai th. Our local liodgo has. 
a membership of 58, there are 4 
olinrter members active workers. 
The Lodge has taken an active 

I Democrats hold' qillle primary 
|Tuesday and elected delegates to 
gubornotional, oongrosslonal, pro
bate and senatorial conventions. 
Also voted, to organize' a Dcmoora-

Thc Lodge has taken an active • -
par t In donating to • all requests "<= Women's club with initial meet-
Local and . other wise and now '"K set for this l l iu rsday nIghU In 
after 20 years wc are still going '^'""' ' « ' ' ^ " - '^ '•"° ' ^f^^^s 70 Clark 

' avenue. 

The annual fahilly ooyorod"dlsh 
supper and Instaliatloivof offlciitu 
jof the Grove J . T a t t l e School P.'TA. 
[took place this Thursday oydhlng 
In the school. Mrs; dborfec Itahb 
president of tho ERsl H&VMV P.T.A. 
Council Installed llieso ottlflors: 
President, Mrs. Doh Thoniai; Viofi-
bresldcnt, Mrs. Daniel Dlxby; 'socrfc-
tary, Mrs. Tliomas Fenton. Trea-

jsurer, Mrs. Woltor Johnson. 

No Action Yet 
On Successor 
To Fagerstrom 

William E. Fagcr.strom principal 
[of the High School since its open
ing in 1030, has tendered his 
resignation to the Board of Educa
tion to take effect a t the close of 
the present school year. Mr. Fager
s t rom Is leaving; scliool work to ac
cept a position with the Science Re
search Association of Chicago, pub
lishers of vocational and testing 
materials. During the coming year 
ihc will mainta in his office and 
home in East) Haven. 

No steps have as yet been taken 
Ito fill t he vacancy. I t there are 
[qualified candlda,tes on the local 
.staff pralereneejwl)l , probably be 
j glveti; to theft-'ASjiiatl^jiiefetlriffSl 
the Board of Education Is being 
planned to consider the matter . 

In 1030 Mr. Fagerstrom was 
chosen from a large field of candi
dates to act as principal ot the new 
school. He began the work of cur
riculum construction and planning 

[strong. 
The Supreme commander of 

iThc Order, Lady Ada Lang of 
Philiadelphla will bo one ot many 
Supreme officers who will a t tend 
Lady Christine Klapproth Is 
Treasurer of The Lodge and Lady 
Alice Polrot Scribe, both holding 

I tl'icsd officers for IS years, they a r e 
charter members, also Gelrtrude 
Hills and Julia ' Krahl. 

Wc tiave been kept biuy; Uitn 
jmonlh with mow subroriptlons nnd 
renewals, Aniniigr Uiein. a rc tha fnl-

Snspcns^a oTFiuroinia. , O ^ i a s j ^ t ^ n ^ k , \ 1 
iSnlllyan. Sunday by Chief E d w i n . g , „ ^ „ ; „ „ „ , g^,^„^^,;,_ „ ;^„, , , , , 

before the opening of the school 
and has been, responsibllc tor many 
of the policies ot thc( school. He la 
I a graduate of Colby College where 
he was active in athletic. His first 
tooching was done In Rhode Island 
land later h e hold positions .In 
Madison and In New Britain. 
jPrevlous to coming to East Haven 
he held a principalshlp In Hurlcy-
vllle. New York. He has been, active 
In many civic organizations, prlncl-1 
.pally tho Rotary Club. At present] 
he Is president of thd Housatonlc 
League. 

In, addition to his work a t Colby 
Goneg^vMr.iJFagerstromlrccelyed a 
Master's degree a t Bosoon Univer
sity and has done work toward a 

JDoctor's degree a t Yale University. 
Announcement of Mr. Fagors-

trom's resegnatlon wa.s received 
afteo'lour forms closed for last wcek.s 
East Haven News. j [ 

Priest save, ICnsl Ilnvcn front-pnice 
Kiw.ce In New Haven ]iapers. Miicli 
lutercsl In forlhcoiiilnff mcolhiir of 
SafctylVoaril Tuesday IIIRIII to re
view charges. 

Dog-wood late in blossoming this 

season with so much cold and rainy 

weather. 

Davis, llcucl Tlionipson, H. H. 
Bradley, C. I,. Weaver, O. A. Hynie, 
[liny A, l.an.Klnls, Paul W. Ilotsford, 
David Miller, Wallace S. Cokcr, 
H, 11. Tcmlinson, W. J. Bnbcock, W, 
C. Wood;), Mrs. Ethia Preston, 
William Butler, Mn;. K. Davb, Mrs. 
Roy Morgan, 'Ilioodore FrcncQi, 
William E. PauKiio Fmmk Mhitr, 

iKdward ,1. Spcrry. O, A. Quick, Carl Moniaiijcuin Lndftc No. 138 K. A., -
and A. M. is niakinir plans to at- ' I tosenquist , Afulf Ncublff. 

Dates Ahead 
must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

WHO WAS MR. HAGAMAN 
Benefa.ctor, Who Gave L ibra ry To .Haven where he devoted 

" S T A N L E Y H. OSBORN D A Y " 

At a dinner a t the New Haven Lawn Club a week ago AVcdnes 
' • - '="••••1".- II n,;linrii was iicclaimnd in At a dinner a t tlic new iiavv,^ ,., ., 

day Sta te Heal th Commi.ssioner S tan ley 11. O.sborn was iicclaimed in 
recognition ot his mure tlunv '25 yea r s of faithful public service in the 
interests of the citizens at Connecticut . The day , which Ynarkcd the 
aiinual meet ing ot the Connecticut Publ ic Hea l th Association, was 
set a p a r t as " S t a n l e y H. Osborn D a y " , in honor of the s ta te health 
commissioner. , 

Governor .lames C. Sbiinnon, New Haven ' s mayor, Will iam C. 
Celehtaiio, and many notables in the s tate a n d nat ional public heal th 
field, including; Dr. C. B . A. Winslow, Dr. Reginald M. Alwate r , Dr. 
p . R. OjfTcy and Dr. Thomas .1. Bcrgin , paid high t r ibute to Hea l th 
Commissioner Osborn and the work he has done in Connect icut public 
health. ' 

A feature of the meet ing was the prp.sciitation to Dr. Osborn of 
a hook of congra tu la tory let ters . Oue of the many IctlerB, to Com* 
missiouer ,'Osborn was from our own heal th officer here in Eas t Hav
en, who w r o t e : 

" D e a r Doctor Osboi i i : 
" M a y VI, 1948 being designed as Stanley II. Osborn Day by the 

Connecticut I 'liblic l l ea l tb Association, I wish to t ake this oppor tun
ity ot expressing to yoii my sincere and hear t fe l t congra tu la t ions tor 
over twenl,y-five years of devoted outs tanding and dis t inguished ser
vices to the' citizens of the Sta te ot Connecticut in your capaci ty as 
Sta te Commissioner ot Health, 

" T h e people ot the State of Connecticut a rc very grateful to 
you and proud of you for your ou t s tand ing cpntvibutiou in the pro
motion of hea l th and sanitat ion. 

' I t has been a pleasure aud a privilege to have been associated 
1 i.!..i>.,r,;„rlnrl hplnful. considerate 

all his 
time to the maintenance of the 
estate. At this time ho became the 
first chief of the volunteer fire de
par tment , which was a bucket 
|brlgade without headquarters In 
those days. During these years he 
took ani active interest in the town, 

As the years passed his Imodiate 
family died leaving Isaac, a 

Town Ot E a s t H a v e n Ha"d A 
Most In te res t ing Ca ra t t . 

This is the gentlemen tor whom 
the Hagaman Library is naincd and 
|whose picture hangs in the adult 
reading room of the Library. 

He was born in Pleasant Valley, 
IN. Y . In 1843, the son of • Henry 
[Hagaman. "The ancient Hagaman 
family came from Amsterdam, 
Holland in 1843 and settled In New bachelor, alone in the homestead. 
Amsterdam, now New York City, p ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ employed house-
iThe family then had considerable 
iland holdings there and the first 
colonial Hagaman had the stature 

lot a patron. Since the founding of 
the New Amsterdam Colony the 
Hagaman family has been promi
nent In the Knickerbocker aris
tocracy." ( Ih l s quote is from a 

jnewspaper of 1025. ^The present 
s ta tus of the family .is not known 
to the writer of the article.) I 

Irt 1852 when Isaac was 12 years | 
old the family moved to East Haven 
living on Main Street where the 
Library now stands. The Hagaman 
homestead is now in back of the 
Library and is occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence J lanover and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheldon Andrews. Isaac's 
father Henry ran a store, taven and 
stage station In a building tha t 
1 stood about where the Reo Motor 

with you as you have a 
and cooperative. 

LKure and a privilege to nuvc uccu •" ' ."Y"--;- stood about, wnere uie "-=>. •"""-" 
iw^vs been high-minded, helpful, considerate L ^ ^ ^ . y Branch .is n6w. In 1802 Mr 
' •'• U. ...OC unnnlnted DOSt-

Respectfully yours, ^ 
KoccoHove , w . " • 

employed 
keepers, but in the later years he 
[lived entirely alone and spent the 
last decade of his Ufa In seclusion, 
scarcely mingling with the outside 
world and. spending all of his time 
either In the house or on the 
grounds. People who met him on 
the streets In this period say that 
he was ill-dressed and carried an 
iold shopping bag and no one would 
ever guess t ha t he had any money. 
But when he died on February 10, 
1925 at the age of 83 years he left 
a fortune estimated a t $300,000., 
He was burled In Poughkeepsle, 
N. Y. in the lamlly plot. 

In 1017 when Mr. Hagaman was 
74 years old the little library, 
[started by Miss Street, moved to the 

Hagaman 
[ipa.ster. 

Looking Backward 

cd service men a t Mansfield's Grove 
Pavilion. , 

Police depar tment turned recusi-
• tator and Inhalator over to F h e de 

ONE YEAR AGO -
East Haven merchants unite tor 

"East Haven Days," town's first co
operative sales event. 

Marshall Philip B. Tarbell an-1 trip to West Coast, 
annual I Mrs. Harry B. 

was appointed post-

iMoro • In fo rmat ion Is W a n t e d 
Oonoorning Him And Prize Wil l 
Bo Given F o r Moat In te res t ing 
Let te r 

However, the will was contested 
by some distant cousins After a 
long and costly suit the heirs and 
lawyersi were paid and $180,000 re
mained to build and maintain 
the library. In September 1028 the 
building was opened, furnished In 
par t with furniture, pictures, 
|articlcs and books from tho Haga
man homestead. 

The Information In this article 
has been gleaned from newspaper 
clippings and a boolflet written by 
Mr. Donald Chldsey called "East 
Haven's First Librarian". There arc 
many peoplo in East Haven now 
living who knew Mr. Hagaman or 
havo Information about his family. 
The library Is anxious to gather to
gether this material, anecdotes, etc. 
concerning Mr, Hagaman, who op-
parently was quite a charactor 
aboqt town. It seems fitting tha t 
this place which Is a memorial to 
him and which contains the con
tents of his home should also house 
information pert inent to him as a 
per.son and the family record. T h e 
writer who Is not an old timer resi
dent is curious about his mother 
and her side of the , famllyi and 
about his brothers and sisters who 

office building which was then only. 
[two doors away from the Hagaman died childless. It ts, to be assumed 

a.ster. |homestead. I t has been said tha t tha t the distant cousins who con-
At his father's death Isaac took Mr. Hagaman never went Into the tested t h e will have no friendly 

over the business and also became!library but we can imagine t h a t he feeling toward the library and wc 
postmaster. An account of somo of |Watched others doing so. Tlie wrl- cannot rely on direct family 

ruuuc utuo.v.. his troubles as po5tma.ster was In . ter has been told t ha t Mis.s Street sources for informatloii. The 
tator and Inhalator over to Fire de-1 the "East Haven New.s" for January .was kind to him, and Mr. Harry librarian will welcome, in , tact 
par tment to be available with a m - | 8 , 1948. He did not remain here long Page of the Fire Department and .solicits, letters containing Intorma-
bulance In emergencies. jafter his father 's- death for he his neightjors and:fr iends probably-tlon about Mr. Hagaman and his 

Mr. and Mrs. LcGrand Hazall re- lbought the Albemarld Hotel In New talked to him about the needs of jfamlly and will offer a prlz e(of 
turned home after 12,000 mile motor lYprk (About 1885) and tor 15 years the library. At any rate he was In- jcourso a book) to the person send-

• , ' jhe and his brother Theodore and terestcd enough to sign a petition^Ing In the best letter. Then when 
Longyear of |Henry ran It together. calling for a new library and a t his new residents or passing strangers 

1880 when he was only 37 death his will revealed t h a t he had.coming Into our library say "Who 
- • •• - '--^ *- *-i.„ <«..,« UuQu MI- Hflffaman?" wo can 

Dates Ahead 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Rod Men, each Monday a t 8 
P : M . , Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

S ta r of Vlctoi7 Lodge, No. 03, 
O. 8. of B. First • and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
J2:15 noon. St. Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Aye. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and ' 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. 8, 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, B P.M. In Masonlo Hall. 

Harry H. Bart le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd. and 4th 
Thursday ors* P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Orik): ot 
Rainbow tor girls meets flrst 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Clvlo Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P . M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each mon th a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town Hall, . 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27,'Degree 
Degree ot FocahontttSK second 
and fourth Wedncsdavs, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary mcota Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P . M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Heal th Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 

town's banquet to welcom _ _ - — — y.^ Z-r -r j-^ 'i c\ r. r\ 

Friday, B P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday, of each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall. 
Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Woman's Aid, Stone Church 
meets second Thursday a t 2.0() 
P. M.,ParlshHouse. 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
a t tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of tho 
month . 5 

Bradford Manor Hoso .Company 
meets every last Monday of tho 
month a t tho Bradford Manor 

.' Hall. •,'-,•••;. i: ' ._,s^...-:,A':- ' : ' 
St. Clares Guild meBts ovory sob-

ond Mondayvot the month In 
Bradford Minor. Hall. 

East Hdvdn Boys Scout District 
Conimliteo meets first Wednba-
days a t Stoiic Ohiirch 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack commit tee moots 
third Tiiesday at Stone ChUrch 

Jr . Women's league of O. S, 0, 
.1st Wed. of every month a t 
8:00 P. M, In Parish Hotise. 

Junior Qulld of Christ Church 
moots In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday a t clubrooms. 

Oardch ' Club meets fourth 
Wednesday , In Hagaihan 

Memorial Library. 
May' 13.'i4 — Minstrel, "Broezo 

Inn" ' Stono Church Parish 
Houso. . 

May IB—Dinner, Poquot Tribe 
Cancvalo's Colonnade. 

May '22 > - Momauguln Branch 
Chrlst .Churcii Sunday School, 
Food Bale and Silver Tea, 101 
Dowoy Ave. , 

May 22—Pood Sale, Woman's 
Ldagud, 2 to 5 P.' M. Parish 

House. 
May 25-^Woll Child ConferDnce 

Town, Hall, 2 P. M. 
May 20-^'Testimonal Dinner to 

dhlcf of Police Edwin B, Pr i t s t 
CarhoValcs Colonnade!. 

May 20 -H Food Sale, Christ 
Church sale 2 to 4:30 P. M. 
benefit Church School picnic. 

May 30—Memorial Day Parade 
and £!xerclsea. 

June 3-4—Hunt Circus, benefit 
South District Civic Associa
tion, ' 

Juno 4-i—Boy Scout'j Camporoe, 
Park McLay, ' 

Juno 7-8—Spring Time Variety 
Show, Foxon Congregational 
Ohuroh, Foxon Community 
Hall. 8:15 P. M. 

June, 8-12—Exhibit of Hooked 
Rugs Hagamttn Memorial 
Library, Pupils of Mrs. Arthur 
S. Rosenqulst. 

Juno 15—20th Arincrvcrsary, Star 
of Victory Lodge, Shephards 
of Bcthelhem, Red Men's Hall. 

June 20—Masonlo. Service, Stone. 
ChUrtJh. 

June 28-July 3—American Legion 
Carnival 

Aug. 15—American Legion Out-. 
. ing Restland .Farms, Ifjorth-

tord. 

Large crowd wa-s e ^ ' ^ •=;^^r i y : i V „ 7 , " ; ; n f . r e n c e In Brooklyn, to the family homesteaa m . . a s . , . u . . . . . , . ^...^. ^ ^ , ^ ^ fl , A !Z 

T^^J^a^^erTNeu^iO^^ 1340 on your.Dial Every Thursday 4:30-4:45 
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSKPII O'CONNOR 

Atnsses at St. Clares Pnrl.sh, Mo-
•nUuguln are B:30 and 10:30 O'CIUUK 

Confessions every Saturday at tor-
hoon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin'branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Homing Prayer and sermon. 
^ Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Mi^nor Flro House, 
George street, 8:3d p-m. . 

The following ohlldrbn 'made 
their F i r s t , Hqly Communion In 
Bradford Marfor of St. Cairo's Par
ish Sunday'morning: Patricia Pal
mer, Margaret Abnor, Catherine 
Mulier, Muriel Smith, Caroline 
Vansteenburch, Florcneo Desmond, 
Carol Polrer, Joan . Polrer, Karcen 
Wandelear, Edward Relman, Alfred 
McllllO,*Francis, Walsh, Harry Es-
poslto, Wllfried Polrer, Harold 
Smith,, Edword Lawlpr,, Jerome 
Anderson, Thomas Scharf, William 
Wandcrlcar, Joseph Paslpankl, Jo 

seph Wandelear, Robert Chad-
eayno, James Hull, Charles Scliarf, 
Kaj; Lawlor nnd Maureen Flannl-
gah. Angels. Ladles of the bolld 
served breakfast, 

Laura Grace Clvltcllo of 58 Cos-
ey Beach Road celebrated , her 
birthday Tuesday, May 18. 

Tlie Momauguin Branch of Christ 
Church Sunday School will spon
sor a food sale and silver tea a t 
101 Dewey avenue tomorrow a t 2 
o'clock. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the American Legion Auxiliary will 
bo held' Friday evening In • their 
club rooms Thompson avenue. A 
fashion show will be held aftqr the 
business mooting. Each mo'mber 
mnly bring a guest. 

Donald Streoter of 12 George 
street, a student a t East Haven 
nigh School was a winner In the 
National Art contest conducted by 
Scholastic Magazine. 

Town Topics 
Mrs. Maii r rceSafsohn of Sidney 

Street has been visiting with rela
tives In Long Island New York 
during the week. 

! AUss Mary Wcbcr, Miss Nancy 
FH.-gcralil and M'.ss '/Ma I\I*lthcws 
of the lltstory Depar tment of llic 
Illeh Sd-wol, at tended the annual 
Spring Mccdnfi: and lunchcnti of the 
Connecticut Social Stud.'cs Teachers 
As.io«lallon, nt the Mary I'orler 
Scliont In Farmlngtcii on Saturday 
May 111. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

The annual 0th grade visiting 
days will continue a t the High 
Scliool thi.s week when, on Thurs
day Momauguin students will be 
guests members of the National 
Honor Society who will be In charge 
of this visit will be Carolyn Daniels, 
Joyce IMle , Gloria Swanson, Sally 
Esposlto, Pauline Tlerney, Angela 
TInarl and Maureen Weber, 

Oiv Wednesday, Joyce Kolle visit
ed MonlaURuin School to speak to 
the students concctmlng tlicir visit. 

Last ' week Wednesday Doris 
Fisher, Fred Dc Felice and Maureen 
Weber .s.nokc at Foxon, Highland 
and Laurel Schools respectively. 

JVIcnibcrs of the Junior Honor St, Vincent de Paul's Church was 
Society will) were hosts to last the cseeno recently of the wedding 
wcck'ii visitors a t lunclican -were of Miss Susanne Mary Altno, daugh-
Mary K'lcii Grovcr, Linda Prann, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald, Altro of 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
(QEMERAI. REPAIRING 

, TIRES — BATTERIES 
AAA SERVICE AAA 

Phons 4-0195 439 Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
VTXTOMORILE - CASUALTY 
II ChMse; Ave., East Havcu 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
roUNUBD iniu 

JOHN BiONDi, raop. 
GENERAL AUTOMODILE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
>SG Mi t i i St. « l l l l l l Bwt UaTOii 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Ohiuro Made To Order 
Renairod —, Remodolod 

IDO Main St. r i ione 4-1503 

"STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO, 

Anirituiy Uruiiu, f rup, 
. Ordocs talion for Rango and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 • 

00 French Ave. East Haven 

Bring tts Your 
Igni t ion and Carburofo t 

Prol j fc iKS 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN GARAGE 

Au to Repairing and Accessories 
i Phone 4-3735 n s Main Street 

WATCHES ond DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main s t ree t Branford 

Tel. 230 

Clifford Ilabgrtli Paul Goss, and 
Edward Blgelow. I 

Principal William E. Fagcrstrom 
of the High school addressed the 
Junior High school conference In 
Boston last Thursday 

FUEL OIL 
Oftll Va Tor Piompt SarTtfiii 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oi l Burner Solos and Sorvico 
8, 0AJ,A.BIISSI1 ft SONS 

1-02BD I D l llBmhlBWIir A.ve. 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SfffDkfA60WS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory. Branch 

Salat-Sorvlca 
RnlpK H, HMstngor, Qranch Mgr. 

Phoni 4-1621 194 Moia SI. 

Wo arc always glad to receive re
newals and add new subscriptions 
a:s conditions permit. One new 
subscriber wrote us this week—"We 
enjoy your paper and through i It 
we are getting acquanted wth our 
new lown." New-comers to East Ha
ven will, we are sure welcome the 
weekly vlstor as does this family, 
weekly vstor as does this family. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Sorvioing and Pumping j 

Soptio Tanks and Cesspools 

Phono 4-398B 

80 A Sllvnr Sniidi Rd. Ealt Hflvon 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaniny Supplies — Oardon 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St,, cor. Elm Street 

YOUBRE4KIT-WEF/XIT 
• CAMP TRAItERS FOR SALE 

CONN. 
VVELDING SERVICE 

Croii Broi. 36 Dodgo.Avo., E. H, 
4-3 IDS 4-3708 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

H O M E O P DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR O W N PLANT 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tal. 4-6070 East Haven 

Mrs. Kandetzki 
President Of 
Sunshine Group 

Tl-.e Sunshine Assembly of St. An
drew's Methodist Church a t Orannis 
Corners has elected the following 
officer.') for the coming year: Presi
dent, Mrs, George Kondetzkl; Vlce-
preijldent, Mrs. H. V. Shallor; secre
tary, Mrs/Lillian. Cummlngs; t rea
surer, Mrs. Belle Johnson. Mrs. 
Louis Clark Is the retiring presi
dent. 

The official Board of the churcii 
ha.s relectcd the pastor, William 
KIrkland, as chairman for the 
coming year and Clarence Bremner 
vice president, and Miss Dorothy 
Watson, treasurer. Herry Longyear, 
financial secretary, rports 08 
plodgeo made recently a t tho every 
member canvass, amounting to 
$2,505.40 tor current expenses and 
$215.80 for benevolence. 

T'ne flowers In, the sanctuary 
Sunday were given by Mrs.. Harry 
Longyear In memory of her mother, 
Misr. Emma P. Moorhcad. • 

MISS AITRO WED 
TO MR. HEfFERNAN 

<!30 Main Street, to Robert Heffer-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hefferman, 330 Thompson Avenue 
The Rev. Josepri Buckely performed 
thcJ double r ing i;eremony. 

-Upon thelr'r,cturn from a wedding 
trip to Canada, the couple will live 
In 223 Ferry Street. 

PAST PRESIDENT 
PIN PRESENTED 

TO MRS. TIRPAK 
Union School P.T.A. held its last 

meeting of the season Thursday, 
May 13 and It was at tended by over 
eighty people. Mrs. Kane, Council 
President complimented Mrs. Tlr-
pak on her two successful years as 
president and wished the new oITl-
eers success. 

Mrs. Phyliss Flood the new secre
tary gave a splendid report ori the 
council meeting and a complete r e 
port on the convention. 

Mr. a m i s , Superintendent of 
Schools told of the problems we 
have and urged all parents to en
courage the children to take ad
vantage of the well balanced meals 
served a t the high school. 

William Fagcrstrom, principal of 
the high school extended a warm 
welcome to the sixth grade pupils 
and Invited all parents to visit the 
high school and become acquaint
ed with the program'and Icachhij! 
staff. •• 

He told the parents t h a t college 
course was not always the answer 
as a large Held Is open to high 
school graduates. Mrs. TIrpak was 
presented with a past president's 
pin and all oHlcers, teachers nnd 
chairmen were' presented with cor-
.sagcs. Mrs.- Aceto closed-the meet
ing after thanklijg all and Is very 
hapjjy to have Mrs. Rutii Jacobson 
continue as treasurer. 

A very nice party was held after 
the meeting especially planned for 
the sixth grade pupils. 

• Mr. Hefferman served three and 
one-half years In th Unltd States 
Navy as a pharmacist 's mate. 

Junior Guild Will 
Meet On May 27 

The regular meeting of 
Junior Guild of Christ Church will | in May 
be held In the Church Hall, Thurs
day evening. May 27. A feature of 
the evening will be a movie, In 
technicolor, fcntlUed "New England 
Calling" shown thru the courtesy 
of the Esso Standard Oil Co. Hos-
tes,ses will be: Mrs. J. W. Camp, 
Mrs. F. A. Lalne, Mrs. K. Levlne, 
Mrs. J. J. ilackctt, Mrs. E. .Brown. 
Invited guests: Womon|s Aux. and 
Women's Guild of Christ Church. 

Members are asked to bring to 
this meeting something In the line 
of dried fruits, cako or biscuit 
mixes, canned meats, dried soups, 
or similar Items' for boxes to be 
made up for Bishop Lea doing 
religious education work In Japap . 

Rose De Pranccsco and Secreiarj ' , 
'MLss Louise Clow. 
I East Haven teachers are plann--
Ing a final banquet of both 

jl,g teachers ' organizations jointly later 

^ k u r s d a y , May 20, 1048 
THB BRANroRD RfiVIBWJEABT HAVBK OT5W 

IT PAYS IN MONEY AND 
COMFORT TO HAVE YOUR 

ORDERS DELIVERED 
W h y use your car, your gas and 

your tiros when we deliver at 

no extra oDst? 

PHONE 4-2330 

Greene's Market 
FRUITS - VEGETABLES 
MEATS - GROCERIES 

429 Thompson A v e . EasI Haven 

PAULINE JOHNS IS 
TEACHERS LEAGUE HEAD 

At the meeting of the East Ha
ven Teachers ' League May 10 the 
following members were elected as 
cfriccj's for the year to come: Presi
dent. Mrs. Pauline Johns; Vlce-

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPeHTiy DONB BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Re^inishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
East Hflvon 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Mov ing , 

Crat ing and Storage 
43 Higti Sirool - Eait Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
OHico Rciidence 
7-4079 r. A. BARKER 4-0601 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced wi th 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 

78 High St . , , 4-3033, East Haven 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 

THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 

AT A COST OP 50 CENTS 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 
ECONOMY PUBLIC 

MARKET 
Comp/ofe Lf'nc o/ Foncy Grocon'ei 

308 Main St., Phons 4-1608, Eait Havsn 

GAY ELECTRIC CO. 
B. IvAn Gayiunat, Prop. 

I I HufTiphrey Square, Mflv/ Havon 
[SMa & Humphrey Sh . | TeL. 5-6854 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
BY LICENSED RADIO MEN 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WiDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High StreaU (lecotid floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ANDY'S MARKET 
GROCERIES ard MEATS 

DELICATESSEN 
Dairy fto6-^H — Frolad Food* 

Frtih ytgttabtti arid Fruilt Daily 
FREE DELIVERY — 4-33»7 

670 Main Sliarl U i l Ha<«n 

The pupils or Airs. Arthur S. 
Kuscihqulst will pu t on an cxlhibi-
tion of lioolicd ruffs on June 8 to 
12 In the Ilaganian Itlcmnrlal 
l-ibaray. ' 

CHRISa' 1>. E, CHURCH ' 
Sunday May 23 ' Trinity Sunday 

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
0:30 a.m. ChUreh School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon the Rector 

7:00p.m. Y . P . P . at the Rectory 
Flowers on the Holy Table last 

Sunday were given by Mart in Olson 
Sr. In loving memory of his Mother. 

The next meeting of the Junior 
Guild will be on Thursday May 27. 

MERCHANDISE CLUB 
The winners for May In the 

Merchandise Club, spoi'ftorcd by 
the Woman's Aid Society, woro" Mrs. 
Alvln Samford sand Mrs, James 
Malone. 

Extensive plans are belnfe formu
lated for the summer card party 
to be held by St. Clares Guild. A 
large committee has been selected 
for the alfalr. 

Mr. Kenneth Miller of Palmetto 
Trail left here Friday evening to 
attend the wedding of his brother 
In Baltimore, Md. 

Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
won first place In a competition In 
New Britain sponsored by the 
Hardware City Drum Corps, Satur
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. puechoUe of 
699 Silver Sands road announce 
the bir th of a son, David Frederick 
on Wednesday, May 10, In New Ha 
ven Hospital.t • 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nlchol of 
Dewey avenue enter tained Mrs, 
Martin Coyne and son Carle ton of 
Longmeadow, Mass., during tho 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet t Monohan 
and Son Emmett , Jr., of Naugatuck 
were visitors here a t Silver Sands 
Sunday. 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 

191 Main St.' Phono 4-0305 East Haven 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main SIreot Ealt Havon 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DaiVERY 

iXEATS .«) SKXrajEJ 
PHOIfE 4-I2M 

3IS Male Slr»«l E,»et H r . < » 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSORAJ^Ct 
Accidenf -

Ptioni 

239 Main Strati 

Udbitity - Kre 
4.mi 

tt-t* Hinf*f 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

J O H N PANICO, PROP. • 

Work Called For and Doliverwi 

SpeclalUmg in Invtsiljle Halt So/el" 

279 Main -St. Phone 4-1386 Eail Havan 

CUT "N" SEW 
WITH THINGS YOU HEID 

Botany Yarnt—fine Quality Pitct <ioodt 
and Dreii^ Longttn^-Knlttlng and Sv^riny 

Acceitorioy~rHousa Dreitrt ' 
293 Main SIreel Phont 4^949 

East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED WITH 
NASH INC. 

301 Ma in St. East Havon 
Phono 4-2530 • 

LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 

nUBBER TILE 
CONGOWALL 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

East Haven 
Service Station 

P«* Rorio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp. y<rwn H«B E«»i Haven 
Msifl trtd Thompson Avoi. 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

E O U T E 80 r O X O N P A R K , E A S T H A V E K 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 
TINY EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS I. 

KE: 
i^eFyl»®tly 

This Is M y 2 5 ^ ^ Year In Business 
My Success in Selling Honnes and Business Properties in New Haven and 

the Suburban Areas since 1923 has been Due in Part to . . . ' 

(1) The CONFIDENCE My Clients Have had in My 
Ability to Serve Them 

] (2) The EFFICIENCY with which I have arranged 
' all the Perplexing Details as to Mortgages, Title 

Searches and Completing Property Transfers 
(3). The HONESTY I have always shown in my Rela

tionships with both Buyer and Seller 
(4) The QUICK RESULTS which I have obtained for 

them in either acquiring or disposing of their 
Real Estate. ' 

If Keeley Cannot Sell It Within 30 Days No One Can 
I will Inspect, Appraise and Advise Anyone, Anywhere, Anytime as to 
what their Real Estate should bring . . . Without Obligation . . . And I will 
Sell for You on a 30-days Listing. 

W ALTEM T. MEE 
AGENCY 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT GENERAL INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES 

82 FORBES PLACE PHONE 4-1775 EAST HAVEN V^ fl̂  

®i|? SraufotiS Ecutru 
(ESTABLISHED Qt 1S28) 

• ANB 

uJi|efa0t1l̂ aitPiji5 r̂uK 
PUBUBHED EVERY THTIBSDAY 

'MEYER LEBHINB, PullUslur 
Brantord RITIIV WllUim J. Ahem, Edltp 

Alice T. retetaon, Aiaeclate Editor 
East Haten Newi . . Faul H. SltTeni, Edllo 

THE BRANTORD REVIEW, IVO. 
7 Rose Street Tel. 400 Brioteri 

TUB EAST IIAVEH NEWS 
12 SallonaHUPkwr-. Tal. 1-2607, EaallU'w 

8UBS0RIFTI0K 
$2 per year, payable Ui adrance 

ADVERTlSmo RATES OH AJTUOATION 

Entered ae aecond claaa matter Oclotei 
18, 1828, at the Poet Office »t Brentord. 
Oonn., nnder Act ol Merch 3, 18B7. 

CHURCH i WHAT HOTS 
Wj\ B Y G I T A R O U N D 

X-Ray Aid^ Qetection 
Of Lung Tuberculosis 

The Review end The Hewi welcome contrl 
bulloni from reedore nron iny reblect of 
public intereit. All communloetlom mint be 
•l«nedi eijnelTiree will be withheld upon re-
qn?«t. Anouyiooue conttibutlone will be fli»-
re'gerded. 

J 
FIRST BAPTIST CITOKCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Faster 

10:00 Church School 
Monilng Worship 
Nursery 
Junior Church . 
Tuesday mid-wcck service 
Wednesday Junior Choir 
r c h e u s a l 

11:00 
11:00 
11:00 
7:45 
3:15 

OUR CUP 

ST. MARY'S CUCRCU 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. WUIiam M. Wihbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

Tlic advent of the siiring sun is 
goinu to burst llic coiiiitry side uf 
Urnnl 'ord into li bloom viviilini; 
any section of the (rreat United 
Sta tes . One needs only to look 
about him to find real voasoiis 
w h y we of BriuiCord arc I'urtu-
iiilte in our environment . 

To the south are wate rs ol' the 
Sound. Tuvbuln i t a t t imes bu t 
,cy,cr ,lhe ctiusie of constant tem
pe ra tu re . Cool in Kunnner it 
makes weather n few decrees i "•••- ; - ,• - _ 
w a n n e r in winter. It offers its in-iBaptlsD Church, on the Green, 

v i t ing depths for .summer ba th ing ' ' o-i n n 
ourselves ye t lit 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTUKRAM 
CntJRCH 

The Rev. Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 

Friday, May 21—3:30 Chlldrens 
Choir 

Saturday, May 22—Last , session 
of Conflnnatlon Class 

Trinity Sunday— 9:15 • Sunday 
School. 10:30—Festive First Com
munion. Sermon: "Lo I am With 
You Always". Full Choir. 8 P.M.— 
Union Memorial Day Service In 

Adlberl Bossctt tells us he Is going 
on 88 and feeling pretty spry 
Plimpton Building rented to an In
surance Co. lor $3,25 per the sq. ft. 
We do recall how come last tall 
$1.25 was considered too high. Now 
State Is paying $1.56 or $120,000 else-
1 where ;Blg blow was serious blow 
to new Gilbert building atop the 
hlU Old age,—^Must be old age 
because yesterday I got the shock 
of my life to learn t ha t kids no 
longer play post office the way we 
did. Have been told they use dice 
and the spots represent stamps. 
Wonder liow come we didn't think 
of tliat 
I 'he thing tha t robs me 
Of my zest. 
Is the buzzing of 

I Tho mosquito pest 
Hear tell tha t George Marsh 

shows signs of Improvement Mr. j 
Mulr will be pleased to know tha t 
Spanish win be taught 1 n high 
school. He wrote Review several 
letters on tha t mat ter Mr, and 
Mrs. Ralph Moan (Patty Hall) of 
Indian Neck have joined Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Paul Phelan in California 
Sti'aw hat comes and goes 
Local interest in Cat Fanciers meet
ing Friday In Haniden Mr. and 

IMTS. Fred Paccllo (Edith Jones) 

From Our Readers 
Tuberculosis Is tm insidious 

disease ( that can strike any Indl-
dual. Because It can be easily 
spread from person to person, it la 
a public heal th menace as well. It 
Is amoiig the leading causes of 
deaths In this country, taking the 
lives of 50,000 Americans each year. 
People spread tuberculosis germs 
1 unknowingly because the dlscaso 
gives no visible warning while In Its 
early stages. No community's heal th 
Is safe whllq It harbors a single un-

[dlscovcred case of tuberculosis. 
j I ' he bad habit t h a t most of us 
I have of delaying our medical check
ups uijtll we are very 111 Is especial
ly favorable to the' spread of 
tuberculosis, I t cannot be ovcr-om-
phnslzed t h a t the onset of tuber
culosis h a s no early outward symp 

May 14, 1048 

Editor 
Branford Review 
Branford, Conn. , 
Dear Sir: . i 

I would like to o)!pros5 our ap-
piecialion to the Branford Review 
for. your courtesy in publishing the 
splendid series of articles, by Mrs. 
Shirley C. Van Cleef on The Rogla-
tej' Fresli Air Fund , 

BROTHERHOOD ELECTS 
I At the recent mcellng of tho 
|Baptist Brotherhood the following 
slate of officers was elected to hold 
office from October, 1048 to June; 
1949; President, Harold H, Brewer, 
Vice-president, Brent Barker; 
Secretary, Robert A, Ward; Trea
surer, Roy P, Roper, 

'I'he slate was presented a t the 
annual mcoling in the church par
lors, which was in the form of a 
father and son night. The banquet, 
served, a t six thirty, a t t racted more 
tlian fifty men and boys of tho 
parish. An evening of entertainment 
followed tlio brief business meeting 

American Christian Palestine Com
mittee at the Seminar and Luncheon 
to be held on Monday May 24lh a t 
Hotel Tatt . Sublect of the Panel 

iDlsousslon will be "American, the 
United Nations, and the Jewish 
Stale", 

We consider. It a very gracious ,ra„o^vcd uie orioi uus,..,;« . . . . . . . . ,» 
Boslure on your par t 0 devote so ,j,,,p ^,,o^y, f „ ^^.i^^ of ca r 
much space lo this activity. ^^^^^ ^^ j ^ , _ LOUIS Lounabury, 

Wo regret the closing of our popular film enthusiast from Itidlan 
Branford establishment booauso tho Nebk, captured the Interest of the 
people and officials of Branford nudlenco 
Iwcre always so quick and genti-
ous in response to our numerous re-

toms. By t h e t ime a 

at no cost to ourselves ye t a t u 
jiriee which temporary residents 
p a y grea t sums to en.io.v. I^oating 
nnd iinrivuTcd fishing are ours for 
noth ing . 

To the nor th are the hills of To-
toUet. P r o m its niountaiiunis sides 
one can look upon sights which 
d d ' y words to describe. E a s t and 

w e s t ooiiditions are the .same. 
Tho £iirm liinds lire rich in soil 

composition. Many miirlcct eom-
niodities afTord our residents 
good living. The s t r awber ry niiirl 
alone gives the t o w n a $'25,000 in
dus t ry . Apple and peach orchards 
l ikewise give udditioiiiil income 
to our farmers . Po ta toes are an
other m a r k e t crop which thrives 
here . 

Indus t r ies find Branford an 
ideal spot. I 'he low tax ra te al
lows tlicni to in-o(itiibly exist 
w i t h i n our liuiits. 

The schools, if crowded, are ex-
celleii.t. 

Tile chnrohes a l lord 
comfort to all. 

Our pa rks and p laygrounds de 
yptc^nmch time.:t.i) the recreation 
al needs of our youth; ' 

About us on all sides are fields 
of plcnt}'. We know naugh t of 
the barrenness of Nature . 

Surely from our town some 
nameless wr i t e r saw the bctuity 
of the Twcnty-lliiril I'salni, " M y 
Cup Runne th O v e r " . 

SUMMER SKIMMER 

Monday, May 24—7 P.M.—Luth-jhave second son and calling him 
,er League Play rehearsal begin- Wayne, 
nlng with Act 2. | Even Noah couldn't have witness 

Tuesday, May 25—3:30 P.M. Week 
day Church School, "The Healing 
[o£ the Lame Man." 7 P.M.—Luther 
League play rehearsal. 

Wednesday, May 20—8 P. M.— 
Senior Choir. 

Thursday, May 27—2:30 P.M. Ta-
bi tha Society in the vestry. Mrs. 
William Damberg and Mrs. Joseph
ine Monteilus, hostesses. 8 P.M.— 
Final rehearsal Luther League 
I play. 

ed a more beautiful rainbow than 
we did after the thunder shower 
Monday about supper time. I t had 
a reflection, a dimmer arch across 
the sky Looking forward to 
Jumbo soft shell crab a t Howies' 
......Interest here In public auction 
sale of household goqds of the late 
Henry F. 'English. English' family 
long-time summer residents a t 
Johnson's Point Now we liavc re
membered Mother we needs must 

THE FIRST eONGREGATIONAIi 
CHURCH 

The Rev. EarIc C. Bochwald 
9:30 Church school 

10:45 Morning service 
Church Time Nursery 
Kindergarten In the Aca 
derny 

6:30 Junior Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Fellowship 

person has the recpgnlzed symp
toms steady loss of weight, constant 
fatlguci without iipparcnt reason, a 
chronic cough with sputum—his 
dlseosa Is no longer in an early 
stage. Tills usually mctins t ha t for 
1 weeks or oven months the person 
has been showering tuberculosis 
germs while coughing, sneezing or 
even Just talking! and laughing, 
thus endangering those about him. 

•riiat is why the nationwide l ight 
against tuberculosis features the 
importance and value of chest X-1 
ray examination. Even though the 
disease is ordinarily ".invisible''] 
when, 11 first strikes, the X-ray can 
show tell-tale shadows on tho lungs 
before tuberculosis becomes ad-
jvanced, And It Is only the X-ray 
tha t can "see" these suspicious 
shadows. So one of our best 

[methods of finding unknown cases 
of tuberculosis Is by X-rayIng the 
chests of those who appear to be 
healthy people, 

tuberculous IwesU for a id and cooperation, 
I win appreciate the opportunity 

to record through your columns our 
gratefulness for this spirit. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Roger A. Connolly 
Managing Editor 
The New Haven Register 

CLUB MEETS 
The Half-Hour Rending Club mot 

nl the lujmo ot Mrs. Sanuim A 
Grlswold on May 13 at 3 P, M. 

Mrs. John W. Beaver, president, 
presided. In absence of Miss Har
riet Cox, secretary, Mrs. C. V. Mo-
Dermolt was appointed pro-tem. 

Three members were admitted 
on the waiting list. Tho Mrs, Rol
and Bruneau, Arthur BoutiUler'and 
Mrs. J. J. Collins'. Mrs. Russell 
Molckle, chairman, told of tho or
ganization of Junior Club. I t was 
jvptcd tq dlsodiitlnuc! contributions 
as a club to outside notlvltles. Vio
lin selections were given by tho 

Tho Juno mocllng of the organl-
y,atlon will bo held nt tho summer 
camp ot ivlr. D, J, Bonlatibus on 
iNorthtord Road where a sporUs 
outing win be featured, 

MEMBER OF ENTOURAGE , 
Miss Nancy' Sawyer Jacooks, 

sophomore a t Whcaton College 
[Norton, Mass., and daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Irving Clinton Jacocks Jr, 
of 23; South Main Street, Branford, 
was a member of the May Queen's 
court a t Whcaton College in the 
traditional May . Day tostlvitles, 
Saturday, May 8, Miss Jacocks'was 
one of the at tendants to the queep. 

Mrs. Edward Evis, 
an invitation to be 

has received 
guest ot the 

. . , not when you're defend-
inR A itnmnKc suit. If it goes 
ngninst you, yon mny lose 
ficveritl thousand ilollars. If 
you gnin the verdict, tlvcre'll 
itill btf fees and defense 
costs to pny. Dnmtigc Suit 
Insurance wit) relieve you 
of dils load, 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

i9 Ivy Sf„ Phono 301, Branford 

r!cpreientfn9 
Umm kCCIDCHI mil IHDtMKITT CDMPMI 

lliillBid, Cinnicllcirl 

Parents may at tend Divine^ 'Wor 
' lowled 

behig 

,...Mrs. Ruth Qj course, the doctor cannot 

Harriet L. Palmer Book Shelf, giv
ing a brief early history of the club 
and the establishment ot the book 
iShelt In honor of Mrs. Palmer, the 
Ilrst president. A list of tho 41 
[bopks bought by the club was dis
tributed. Mrs. oatl in briefly re 

religious |gjjii|jren are 
supervised 

In days gone by, the fiftei'iith 
pf May denoted • a red l e t t t r 
event. I t was on tha t date tha t all 
men discarded the bat tered felt 
and sallied forth bcdceked in a 
s t raw hat . 

The chiipeau styles were iirelty 
niueii the same once. There wiis 
the geiuiine panama and of 
course tho stif'E aiTair which is 
beeoming a rare ty . After the ides 
of May all dress .occasions wit
nessed only the summer styles. 
Triitlifully wo never saw n good 
looking s t raw althoiigli some men 
managed to acliievc qiiitc a .iiiilii-
ty look. 

But the s t raw did tliing.s to its 
wearer . 

Inward ly lie I'lincied himself 
an spruce as the new paint ,iob 
on the hiiiise. IJis ego was sa t i s 
fied and once again he 
a bean brummel 

TRINITX EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rc7, J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, S'upt, church school 
TRINITY SUNDAY 

WHITSUNDAY 
8:15 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion 

Sun., 6:15-8:00 p.m. Young Peoples 
1 Fellowship 
ITUCS., B p.m. Rector's Aide 
Wed., 8 p.m. Trlfollum 

iWed., 10:00 a.m. Trinity Guild 
IThurs., 7:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal 
FrI., 3; 00 p.m. Junior Choir 

Trlfollum will meet a t 8:00 p.m 
[May 26, a t the home of Mrs. Carle-
ton Miller. Serving as co-hostesses 
will be Mrs. Philip McKeon and 
Mrs. Robert Sanzero. 

cuiwij ij^^f,^. j j rs . George Fouser, and Raymond 
The person who suspects tli^t ho pi„khani , with Mrs. S. V. Oaborn, 

might have tuberoulosols and still I,,: nn~nniiinnkf 
b ; " c S e ; h r ; " u e s 7 o r " D a d - S o C ' ' ° " / « r « his chest x - r a y is I"' M r F r o ' d ' e r l c k T. Catlln gave a 

Review of the Air over WNHC every Tuberculosis Is curable In aU stages 
Wednesday a t 1:30. but the earlier It is found, the more 

Sight to see was arrangement ot j^^ j ^ ^^„ ^e cured. Complete 
bleeding hear t sprays In brass ^^^ ^^^^ „„^g^ ^^i^^ supervLslon 

jcontalners a t Sunday service^ In ^^ ^^^^i^i to the cure, 
Lutheran Church 
Llns|ey Oliver 
Music We ha"v"e' n f ldea°where =uiosls"on the resulte o£ a chest X- j ta ik"was niuch enjoyed and a rls 
™"^"^ ."̂  "°-^'' "°/°^°- 7 " " ^ ray alone. But the X-ray win reveal i„„ votn or thanks was pxtonded 
one can enloy a vacation best, but J^ auspicious signs of the disease t " V e speaker 

and other tests will be made to TCOI was served by tho hostesses 
make certata. whether or not a the Mrs. Fouser and HoUoway Kil-
person, has tuberculosis. bourne a t the tea table. Guests 

I n the Interest&ot his own sound present were the Mrs. Paul V. 
h e a l t h ' a n d that;?or?hls family and 

PLAN TO BUY AT THE 

Food Sale 
And Canteen 

BRANFORD TEACHERS' LEAGUE 

Annual Bridge and Style Show 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1948 
5.00 P. M. THROUGH THE EVENING 

HOME.COOKED FOODS 
BRIDGE CANDIES 

ICED COKES 

IS. i tuin Qj course, the doctor cannot trlbutcd. Mrs. Oatlin bricfiy re
elected recording ImBke a definite diagnosis of tuber- viewed a number of the books. Hot 

secretary of Conn. Federation of |„,,inci<i nn thn m.-nilt-t o£ a; chest X - l i o i t >unu nmnh nnlovod and a rls-

parents may uv.^..- - - , - , .any suspicious signs of the disease to the speaker, 
, s h l p ^ t h t 7 e \ n o w l e d g e tha t the i r for all around^^U^^^^^^^^ suggest L - . - . . - .„, . . . „ . „ . J , . 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Wfcekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets ; 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

5UCIIARISTIC HOUR FOR 
REIGN OF MARY 

^ .^cw.Ti The People's Eucharlstlc Hour at 
became the Monastery of Our Lady of 

IGrace a t 3:30 P. M. on Ti-lnlty Sun-

adequately j Branford, Going to be made a 
voler?....'.,..See where Kar l Knaben-
shuh Is Rio bound with Itotarlan.s.... 
......Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert AJtermannsbcrger of Clinton 
.and Miss Helen Cuslc of Granite 
Isay married In Tabor Church Sun
day at 4. Small wedding with r e 
ception following 
One way to keep 
Your mind a t ease. , 
Is to x-ray for 
Tha t chest disease. 

Things I never reasoned out until 
now—-Branford, Darlen,- East Ha
ven, ShelLon, Stoninglon, Water-
town and Windsor all have yust 
about the same population. Union 
has but 270 population with Warren 
next highest wi th 370 And did] 
you know there are 15,000 more 
people living In N. H. County than 
In Hfd. County And did ^you 
know tha t an old arlthrrietlc method 

1 |glves s ta te '* population a t 1,793,072 
Tel. 16761 whereas If you do your arithmetic 

Iby new method you get 1,916,000. 

XJ>it((iin!M 

From wKerc I sit... ̂ y Joe MarsK 

Tako Your Choice, 
Neighbor I 

associates, every adult should get 
a periodic chest X-ray . Neglect and 
delay are Inexcusable these days 
when getting It takes a minimum 
of t ime and trouble. Your doctor 
or your tuberculosis association can 
advise you where and how to ge^ 

lyour X-ray examination apd 
answer any questions you may have 
on tuberculosis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Swift have 
tnnounced the birth of a daughter, 
Ruth Ellen ort May 6 Mrs. Switt Is 
the former Ruth Esborn. 

One man refused to give to 
Cancer Control Drive because If 1 
of 5 dies its a hopeless tight. Belcha 
dollar to a dime tha t man ' s got 
ulcers. Either Uiat or he hasn ' t any 
hear t Girls buying pret ty hool-

oy new memoa yuu BCI, i.oiu.uuu. maclldes for Prom. What's, a hopt-
Goes to prove everything is going up madiddy? How should I .knowl I|. 

And dideha know tha t newest niay bo one of those thlngamaglgs 
school buildings have green black- they wear when they can ' t afford (i 
boards thingamabob or a dodinky 

Plummer of Haniden and Mrs. Kil-
bourne ot Woodbridge. The annual 
meeting will be hold on Thursday, 
Juno 10, a covered dish lunoheon 
at 1 P. M. at tho home of Mrs. M. 
b . .Stanley. 

SOCIAL W O R K K K S r o l i o t p 
COI'KRUD DISH SUPPER 

I h e Social workers of the First 
Congregallonal Church will hold a 
covered dish supper In the vestry 
of the church on Monday evening 
at 6:30. All women of the parish 
are invited to bo present and mem
bers of the club are reminded to 
bring table service. 

The mlHiiuK —wlin wrlttw oiir 
Wninan'H Cnliiinn in the Clarion 
nmler the name of "Nnney fiflle''— 
KCtti leltcrHnboiit recipcH, i\dvlcc(m 
eli(|nelto, home nuiniiKcnient, etc, 

j One lottor HIIO got Inst week wnn 
nboiit n rcclpa BIIO iiubllshod for 
Wel«h Knrobit—mmjo with Inrt 

; clieuHO, Worcostori^hlrfi, and nicup 
of spiukllng tnngy boor. "Turned 
out i?rcnl," KuyH her corroKpondenj:. 

i "Putyou diiln't mention wluitbov-
cniKO to Borvo Willi. It. Sbwilil I 
Horve boor? Cider? Iced ten?" 

The mlKHiiH* nnHwcr wpB Hlm|)ly: 

"Any bcvernKC ypiir BiieBis prefer. ' 
Yon don't htiitc to Herve elder—nny 
iijoro tlinn you liava lo servo beer 
. . .but II'H ortcp eoiirlcouB lo^ct 
KiieHlH have n choice." 

From wlicro I sit, ilint Bintplc . 
iin«w(ir npplloato more Horns than 
WolKh Riiroblt. In ii world whoro 
cvol'yonc hftB dllToront tnsloa nnd 
Idoiis—wo should noognhn thptn 
illffrroitr,eii~iini\ never dony the 
rlubt of choice to unyonpl 

Cuiiyrtulit, l'J4ii, United Stutca Urcwcrs Foundation 

And the Iwit typified its owner. | 
A new (uic ouch season ex

pressed a stylist. 
A new band on the old lid iden

tified a realist. •̂ 
Freshly cleaned, but otherwise 

the same, bespoke ii thrift ist . 
The bnl t t red topper bemoaned 

n seiitiinntiilist. 
Today, styles ure varied. There 

arc many , many tyjies to choose 
from. Colors run rain])aiit. 15aiuls 
arc dclieiiiiisly hideous'. There 
are hues tu .satisfy the most di.s-
criminatini; , eolnr-hlinded dandy. 

We .saw 110 straw hats last Sat
u rday . 

It seems that the men wlio have 
faced the horrors ot w a r ; the 
tr ia ls of sickness and perfidy; tho 
calamities of human nature , with
out shrinking, (piail before the 
though t ot tlie new sununer skim
mers—besides it looked like rain 

day. May 23, will bo offered to the 
Holy Trinity to obtain the establish
ment of the regime of the Im
maculate Heart ot Mary. Weather 
permitting, the services will be held 
out-doors at the. mound ot Our Lady 
of Fat ima. 

Personal intentions of the con
gregation are always'Included with 
the general intention ot each 
Eucharlstlc Hour. Intentions written 
as letters to our Lady, signed or 
unsigned, will be placed on the 
alter until the last Sunday in May. 

Following Benediction ot the Most 
1 Blessed Sacrament there will be 
veneration of the relic of our Lady's 
veil. 

The monastery Is located In North 
Guilford on Hoop PoleRoad, a three 
minute drive from either Route 80 
or Route 77. ! 

Dr and Mrs. Frederick A. Wels of 
Damascus Road are reclving lon-

-_" „ ^ D / M I P Igratulatlons over the birth ot a ' 
C A N C E R Y / l g T s T O D A Y jdaughter Martha Thomson, born on 

Mr. John D^i^iS": Jl'';jf^^J,\^--r^i^^:^^d. Mrs. R. Halstead 
meeting of the f"'"^ ;^„",^^^i"„"^h j L l s Mrs. Walter Delon and Mrs. Committee, Branford Branch in n , j t i believed tha t 

Geneva Stainless 

Steel Sinks 
Beauty, utility and enduring permanence are qualitios that 

malte Geneva stainless steel kitchen sinks cherished lifelong 

possessions. Here.'at last, is a sink that fulfills every need at that 

part of the kitchen where most activity centers. The magic of 

stainless steol offers many exclusive advantages in tho now, 

thoroughly practical Geneva Sink. 

H E I R L O O M BEAUTY — The rich satin lustre actually 

becomes more beautiful as the sink is used. No special care or 

attention is required to retain its glowing beauty. It blends with 

any color scheme desired. ;] 

DURABILITY — The distinctive all-stool construction of 

a Geneva sink provides great strength and uniform high quality. 

Sound deadening insulation is used between tlte stainless stool 

sink top and its heavy gauge steel understructure. 

The DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD EAST RIVER 

I ,* I 

' 

' ^ S O m , BUT IT'S 6-00 P.M^AND I HAVE TO 
MAK£ A LONG- DISTANCE JEIEPHONS CALL.'" 

lawesf Loft£ Disfc^nce Raf/^ ar^in er-ff^of 
Weekday Bv&m'n^s aHer 6 P.M. scKslaJI day Sunday 

M^i , 

i „ . * . * , V * - ^ 

M.--;-.. ' - n ' ' • 
U „ . L-
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
.'"Hlftt which Is of the Earth, Is 

earthly". 
How could wc, creatures of In-

tcUlBonco and of understanding, 
think for n moment, that any thlnB 
•which Is earth-born, could Intcr-
ffcrc with that which Is Heaven 
born? It la true that Ood has given 
great poweri Into the hands of His 
etirth created bclngSj but there arc 
things and powers and plans of 
Mis which can never be, Interfered 
With by these earth Children, even 
the Angels, m heaven cannot 
change God's plarts tor universe. 
Man operates by time, He Is very 
limited. oM, knows no time also no 
limitations, man, apart from Ood,' 
Is sure of Only a few years, dhd then 
Cometh thbond of Man, and all his 
plans, Man leaves Memorials which 
other through down and grind 
Into the v6ry dust, of which he, 
Man, was Created, and they arore-
mcmbcrcd no more. A major war 
swoops over a Nation, and the 
aehioTments o'l; generations of pro
gress, so called by that particular 
Nation, Is swept away, and soon 
forgotten. One generation admires 
the Art drid literature of oi genera
tion, past and gone. Another 
generation dtspises the same so 
tiallcd Art otr so called civilization, 
and they all go down Into the dust, 
from whence they, came, and for
gotten. There is nothing remain
ing of It except the basic truth. 
Ing of It except the basic truth, 
which survives the limitations of 
time, for, truth Is Eternal. Man Is 
as grass, flourishing for a time, 

fadnlR and returning tohlsclemonts 
But the Almighty Ood, the ruler 
of this universe, has another plan 
for His Earth children, and If they 
are willing to accept God's plan, 
instead of their own, then the 
picture changes completely for fvlan, 
and he enters Into, and becomes a 
part of God's plans tor him, and 
the bondage of time, and earth 
made laws, arc nollcd for that Soul, 
and he becomes an Eternal being, 
like His God and Creator. The 
earthly being becomes an heavenly 
being, part of Ood, for he now tits 
Into, the place, planned for him, 
from the very foundations oof the 
earth. He Is now ageless, .Infinite 
eternal. His body will pay the wages 
decreed, but ho himself has already 
secured, Everlasting life'. 

Harry W. Brinloy 

CAUEY-KEYES 
Mr. Michael E. Kcyes, of 314 

North High street. East Haven an
nounces the marriage of hLs 
daughter, Helen Catherine to 
lliomas Patrick Carey, son of Mr. 
and Mi's. Patrick Carey, 104 Long-
hill Ave., Shcllon, Conn. Tlio wedd
ing took place at St. Vincent do 
Paul's Church, May I^t, at OiOO 
A. M. 

Mrs. William Suller was matron 
of honor and Miss Karen PrnhovJc 
wa.s the tlowor girl, Mr. . Arthur 
Rolllnson ol Shcllon was the best 
man and the ushers were: Mr. John 
Keyes, brother of the brldo and Mr. 
Edward Skbo( of Shcllon. 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Moals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary oxporls and sorvod the way everybody likes thorn. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main Street East Haven 

ia 

THE GIFT SHOP 
SPEAKING OF FATHERS' DAY 

Wo expect now ASHTRAYS in Silver - Brass - Copper and Glass 

Koy Cases — Billfolds — Memo Books — Ball Point Pons — 
Stationery^— Handkorchiofs and Many Other Gifts 

ORDER BRONZED BABY SHOES NOW 

240 Main Strooi ' , Open Sat, Til 8 4-1730 

Legion Items 
Of Interest To 
Town At Large 
Chairman James Glynn an

nounces the appointment of Donald 
Tempo as coach of the Legloli 
Junior base ball team. All boys 17 
and under who wish to try out tor 
the team are requested to register 
with James Glnn at Metcal's Drug 
Store. 

The containers tor the poppy 
drive have been placed In the 
various business establishments 
throughout East Haven and Chair
man Oharlps Coylc knows the 
public, win help out for such a 
worthy cause. i 

Commander Thomas McMahon 
has the followtng Legionnaires as 
speakers.for the East Haven Schools 
for Memorial Day services, Frank 
Donroo, John Morgan,'WmMaher, 
Herman "Plntty" Anderson and Ed
ward O'Kourke 

Harold Doollttle marshdll for the 
Memorial Day parade' says that 
plans for the services and parade 
are progressing very favorably. 
The' loglonnarlcs of Harry R. 
Barttolt Post.plan to attend the 
services at the Old-Stone Church 
Sunday morning May 30th In- a 
body. A cordial Invitation Is extend
ed to the veterans (male and 
female) to attend bpth the services 
at .the church and the parade In 
the afternoon where a scctlor^ will 
bo reserved for them. 

s-sndrC e . laa t,r n ETAOET 
The American Legion band will 

resume rehearsals In the Legion 
I'omms at 8:30 Tuesday evening. II 
Is Urged that all musicians report as 
plans for Memorial bay will be for
mulated and uniforms will be 
Issued. Frank Donroo of the band 
committee would like to have the 
Legion band enlarged and sends 
out an Invitation to all musicians 
who care to Join up, come over to 
the Legion rooms on rehearsal 
night. ' ' 

"Nutmeg" Boys Slate will take 
place at Choale School, Walll^ngford 
this year from June iJSrd to July 
3rd. Chairman Ned Angelo of the 
East Havens* district,- announces 
that five (5) boys will go to Boys 
Slate this year. ,i,r-

The Rotary Club are again spon
soring a boy and the local legion 
post are sponsoring (4) four boys. 
During the boys-stay •* at Choale 
(about 200 from thfe's'tale are ex
pected Xo atttend) a prep school at
mosphere will- prevail.^ The • rudi
ments'o ' f town, city, "s ta te and 
federal form of government arc 
tought the boys, ^and they Is turn 
have their own govermcnt during 
their week's stay. They also enjoy 

Inter-Pdth 
Book Exhibit 
At The Library 
The Hagaman Memorial library Is 

currently featuring a book exhibit 
loanedan d arranged by the Now 
Haven Neighborhood Project and 
sponsored by the National Con
ference of Christians and Jews. 

The exhibit'has' been planned to 
promote better' understanding 
among different cultural groups and 
consists of po'sters, pamphlets and 
books. The lltirarj' has copies of 
some of the bopks'cxhibltod; among 
them, "One Natl6n" by Wallace 
Stegner; "Native's Return" by Louis 
Adamic; "Ethan, the Shepherd Boy" 
by Gcorglanha '' Coder; "Kana, 
Prince • of Darkest Africa" and 
others of the Encyclopedia. Brlt-
tanlca P.lcture Scries. ' 

The library al.so has other titles 
on the reading list such as 
Brothers Under the Skin" by 

Carey McWlIllams; "Jonathan's 
Doorstop" by Helen Fernald; "To 
Secure those Rights", the "Reports 
of the President's Committee on 
Civil Rights", and the "Springfield 
Plan". 

Mrs. Gertrude Hart Day Is the 
Director of the New Haven Neigh
borhood Project. She .spoke In East 
Haven a t a TuttK;' School P. T. A. 
meeting recently, and Is known to 
EaslH averi residents. Parents and 
teachers will find' .good teaching 
material here and others will find 
much of Interest. "Man does not live 
alone. There Is 'only one way to live 
In peace and comfort in any land 
and, that is the 'way of brother
hood."' ' . / 

The exhibit will remain until 
June 1st., 

BRADFOKD MANOR WINS 

Democrats Ask 
Appointment Of 

V. J. Vetrone 
The following leltcr.s have been 

sent by the Democratic Town Com
mittee to the Board of Education. 
"Gentlemen: 

At a recent meeting of the East 
Haven Democratic Town Commit
tee It was voted that we recom
mend the nome of Vincent James 
Vetrone, 0 Summit Acvcnue, East 
Haven, to take the place of the 
Democratic member John Borrett, 
whose resignation became effective 
as of January 1, 1048. 

"The members of the Democrat
ic Tow;i Committee of East Haven 
feel that he Is eminently qualified 
to adequately fulfill the duties by 
reason ot his training as a teach
er as Indicated below: 
Grad. of New Haven High School 
1031; Samuel Johnson Acad. 1032; 
Collegiate Prep. 1033; Boston Col
lege 1939; Attended Boston Col
lege (3 mos. ot Graduate work); 
Attending State Teacher's College 
Ui New Haven (Post Graduate 
Work In History.) 

Present employer; City of New 
Haven. Positions held: (1) History 
Teacher (New Haven High School) 
(2) Temporary Research Statisti
cian for Supt. of Schools Joseph 
Fitzgerald—Type of work: Survpy 

The Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
attended Its, first competollon of 
the year last Saturday May 15 at 
Now Britain, and won the first 
place award In the Junior combina
tion class. If this Is any Indication, 
we again look forward to a very 
successful year. 

It wlU.bc recalled that the Brad
ford Manor Drum, Corps made qullc 
ford Manor Drum Corps made quite 
a favorable record for Itself and for 
East Haven during the past tew 
seasons.. 

sport activities and put on their 
own theatrical: plays. . 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Havon 

of New Haven Schools: Pop. Trends 
Forccosts, Buildings, Parochial 
School Study) (3) Summer work 
for New Haven (a) Baseball toach 
for boys ot New Haven Booster 
clubs under Supervision ot the 
Park department. Board ot Re
creation. 

It Is the hope of the Democratic 
Town Committee of East Haven 
that Mr. Vetrone's qualifications 
are given fair con.slcleratlon to
gether with our recommendation 
In this matter. 

Very truly yours, 
East Haven Democratic 

Town Committee." 
Mr. Hugh Cox, Chairman 
Board of Education 
East Haven, Conn. 
Dear Sir: 

At a special Meeting of the Dem
ocratic Town Committee ot East 
Haven last evening. May 13, It 
suggested that I write to the ef
fect first; that we regret very much 
to learn of the resignation ot 
Principal William Fagerstrom as 
Principal ot the East Haven High 
School. 

Secondly; we would like to go on 
record that the new principal to 
be appointed be a man from an ac
credited College with the necessary 
degrees, highly experienced along 
the necessary linos, and a man of 
good moral character. 

Very truly yours. 
East Haven Democratic 

Town Committee 

Thursday, May 20, 1048 

APPHE BLOSSOM DANCE 
The Hl-Y Club will hold a apple 

blossom dance at the Y. W. C. A. 
Friday night May 21, from 8:30 to 
11:30. Orchestra to furnl.sh music 
Admission 60c. 

Straw Hats 
Genuine Panamas 

$3.85 and up 

DelMonico Hatters 
952 Grand Ave. New Taven 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD > ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 tvlain SIroot Eost Haven 

Call Today 4-0180 
FOR APPOiNTMENT 

RITA'S BEAUTr SHOP 
Time to have that Permanent 
Wave. Have a smart hair cut 
and a beautiful machinoless 
P.W. with Castile Shampoo. All 
for $6.50 all this month. 
Momauguin Bus passes tho door 
201 Silver Sands Rd., East Havori 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 

and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES \ 
467 Main Street East Haven 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHOtSE 4-1693 

4S9 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

LeRoy Perry 
Carpentry Work 

of All Kinds 
General Jobbing 

Main Street Short Betich 

Phono Branford 1715 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNlPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUSUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Somo lay ihe old Sachem Momau
guin proiidos in spirit during tho 

. Thursday night Muni Support, 
gratifiod thai his desire to be re< 
membftrod has reachod over 300 
years. 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 | 

NO.FUR IS SAFE 
UNTIL SAFELY 

STORED! 
In 30 seconds moths can ruin your coa.t with 
a deposit of deadly eggs! Give your furs 
complete protection against all summer haz
ards—in our air-conditioned vaults. Moth
proof, hoat-proof, fire-proof, storage; fully 
insured against damage and thofti Phono us 
now. There is no charge for our pick-up service. 

Our Modern, Scientific Fur 
Storage is located right on 
our own premises here in 

East Haven 

Moth-Proof! Dirt-Proof! 
tire-Proof! Theft-Proof! 

Fully Insured! 

Central Cleaners 
And Dyers 
322 MAIN STREET. EAST HAVEN 

PHONE 4-0070 

Don't take chances vyith your valuable 

furs. Store them hero . inexpensively. 

LAST WEEK 
OF MY 

REORGANIZATION SALE 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS and SHORTS SOLD IN ^ 4 'i f\ 

I ATHLETIC SHIRT 75c SETS ^ k | I I 1 
I ATHLETIC SHORTS 1.00 ONLY ^J^ I . I \ J 

,j (Sanforiiod) 1.75 VALUE SPECIAL ^ ^ 

PAJAMAS :.: $2.87 RES. PRICE $3.95 

SWEAT SHIRTS $3.97 $1.60 W O O L SWIM TRUNKS $1.07 
V / E R E $4.9S W E R E $2.00 

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS 

LARGE VARIETY OF COTTON, SEERSUCKER 

AND TERRY ROBES 

20% OFF 
ISo C. 0. D.'s, Charges or Exchanges All Sales Final 

THE D E A N SHOP 
226 MAIN STREET 

BENNY GOODMAN 
P H O N E 4-1615 EAST HAVEN 

^ Thwsday, May 20, 1048 

Hunt Brothers 
Circus Coming 

On June 3-4 
Hunt Brotlierg Circus Is to pay a 

visit here, bringing many new 
features. Early on the morning ot 
June 3 the grounds on Thomp
son and Dodge Aves. will be the 
scone ot much activity as worlting 
men set about to erect the tents, 
necessary to present the large 
circus. I 

This season Mr. Hunt has Import
ed the St. Leon Troup ot Iccter-
board tumblers and gymnasts di
rect from Australia, to hlgh-Ught a 
stellar performance. There will also 
be the De Rlzkle Family tather, 
mother and tour daughters, each 

•a talented artist, ottering a) dltter-
ent specialty. Lucy Is teatured on 
the slack wire while Franclne ap
pears in a head balancing act on 
the swinging trapeze. The entire 
group are to be seen In tumbling 
and acrobatic routines. The Bounc
ing'Qlydes will frolic and amaze 
you on the tramplllne. 

Other acts Include tho Powell 
Duo on. the sliver wire, Eddie and 
Millie on the RoUa-Rolla, chalk-1 
faced, red-nose clowns with a 
whole bag ot new mirth proklng 
gags headed by Jimmy Duggan, and 
that grand old circus concert band 
with Tlge Hale swinging the baton. 
. Not to be overlooked are the 
tallented herd ot pertormlng ele
phants presented by their trainer, 
Roy.Bush, the group ot liberty 
horses guided by Charles Jr. and 
Mildred Hunt. Other tour-legged 
performers aro tho military ponies, 
trained dogs, mules and monkeys. 

Mr. Charles T. Hunt, owner-
manager, making his 56th annual 
tour declares he has assembled tlie 

best pertormance ot his entire 
career. 

Two performances are given 
each day. June 3 and i at 2 and 8 
P. M. with doors opening one hour 
earlier. Attractive admission prices 
are 90c tor adults, 50c tor children 
under 12, Including Federal Tax. 
The circus Is the benefit of the Coe 
Haven Playground of the South, 
District Civic Association. 
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Children's Day 
Set For June 13 

A+ Old Stone 

Eric W. Wood 
Is Speaker At 
Rotary Session 

Eric W. Mood, sanitary engineer 
and New director of the New Haven 
Municipal Bureau of Environ
mental Sanitation was the guest 
speaker this Thursday at the 
luncheon meeting ot the East Ha
ven Rotary Cdub. 

Mr. Mood, who was Introduced 
by Editor Stefens ot the program 
committee, told ot his work during 
the war when he served in malarial 
control work for the U. S. Army He 
activated for training the 133rd 
Malaria Control Unit In Italy, and 
served as Its commanding officer 
in Haley and France, and later on 
the Pacific Island of Okinawa. 

The speaker told ot the malarial 
control work on the Pontine 
Marslies below Rome In Italy and 
for. which his unit) received a cita
tion by the U. S. Surgeon General 
ot the Theatre ot operations and 
the Commanding General of the 
Rome Area. He also described ex
periences In Rome whoro ho was 
Medical Inspector for the Rome 
Area Command and responsible 
for the control of contagious 
diseases. 

Mr. Mood Is currently planning 
extensive sanitary projects In New 
Haven. He l̂ s associated with Dr. 
Joseph I Ll'nde, health officer, a 
frequent visitor to the local Rotary 
Club. 

Registration For 
Kindergarten 

Registration tor 1948-1940 Kinder-' 
garten classes will be held beglnln-
Ing Monday May 24. 

It your child will be 5 years old 
by Jan. 15, 1349,, he is eligible for 
Kindergarten. Please bring a cer
tificate ot birth and a vaccination 
certificate will be required before 
he. can enter school In Soptember. 

Nolle the date scheduled tor tho 
school your child will attend. 

Gerrlsh Monday, May 24, 10:30 
A. M.; South, Monday, May 24, 2:00 
,P. M.; Tuttle, Tuesday, May 25,10:30 
A. M.; Momauguin, Tuesday, May 

JUDGE DALEY 
ELECTED HEAD 
OF HOLY NAME 

The annual meeting ot tho St. 
-Mary's Holy Name Society was lield 
in the Church Hall, Thursday even-
•ng, with a large number of mem
bers In attendance. Otticcrsifor the 
ensiu'lng year, who were presented 
by a nominating committee con
sisting of Joseph A, Bodner, Clialr-
man, Frank J. Kinney, Jr., Frank R. 
Williams, John Bruno and Chester 
Tlsko, and who were unanimously 
elected, were as follows: 

Chaplain, Rev. William Wlhbey; 
President, Judge Frank W. Daley; 
1st Vlce-prcsidbnt, Fred Georg; 2nd 
Vice-president, Tliomas E. Mat
thews; Secretary, JolTn Bruno; 
Financial Secretary, Robert Lasko; 
Marshall, Joseph A. Donadlo; Pro
gram Committee to arrange pro
gram for Meetings, Frederick R. 
Houde; Treasurer, Rev, William 
Wlhbey; Arrangements Committee'', 
(Arrange Programs otlier than 
Meetings) Edward Hlgney; Mem
bership Committee, John E. Don
nelly; Sick and Vigil Committee, Ed
ward A. DrlscoU; Publicity, Litera
ture & Catholic Press Committee 
Edward B. Lonergan; Retreat Com
mittee, Edward A. Nalawajk. 

Tentative plans were also dis
cussed for annual Communion 
Breakfast which Is tt) be iield on 
Father's Day. Chief Scout Samuel 
D. Bogan, of tho New Haven Quln-
nlplac Council was present and 
spoke ot "Scout Organization". Re
tiring President, Edward A. Garrlty 
was presented with a breviary from 
the members of the society, the 
presentation being made by Frank 
J. Kinney, Jr. The, sum of $10.()0 
was donated to the Branford High 
School Scholarship ^ind. After 
the business meeting, a social hour 
followed, with refreshments being 
served by Charles Sobolewsiki and 
his Committee. 

Charles A. Ruge 
Wins Honors In , 

Naval Reserve 
Mr. Charles A. Ruhc, son of Capt. 

25, 2:00 P. M.; Laurel,,Wednesday, and Mrs. Prcderlck P. Dodge of 
May 26, 10:30 A. M.; Highland, Stony Creek, a student at Choatc 
Thursday, May, 27, 10:30 A. M. School In Walllngford has received 

Plan.?" have been made for your |ottlclal confirmation of his selection 

. Chlldreiis Day .-will be observed 
oil Sunday June i? at the Stone 
Church with a special program ar
ranged at 11 A .M. There will be a 
baptismal service tor babies and 
young children. 

Receptionists last Sunday at Old 
Stone were Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Johnson. The ushers for may are 
Calvin Sleeves, Paul Richards, 
Harry Mack and Harris Anstey. 

Mr. Heinz Arnold, organist at 
Old Stone gave an organ recital In 
Woolsey Hall Wednesday evening. 

A great deal of credit is due the 
directors and cast of the minstrel 
"Breeze Inn" which was given by 
the Pilgrim Wellowship on Thurs 
day and Friday! evenings. The pro 
ceeds will be used in redecorating 
and, refurnishing the memorial 
chapel upstairs in the Parish House. 

Tho Sunday School is sponsoring 
a movie at the Capitol Theater on 
May 24; and 25 to raise money. tor 
the annual picnic at Lake Com-
pounce on June 19. Tickets may be 
purchased from any Sunday School 
member. 

Mrs. Philip Johnson is chairman 
0 fa food .sale to be given by hte' 
Junior Women's League in the 

child to visit the classes during the 
registration. ^ 

'Wm'. ElGllIls, 
Superentendenii 

EQUIPMENT IS 
DUE SOON FOR 

PLAYGROUND 
Antliony Fcrralola sr., ot the 

East Haven Park Commission an
nounced this week that equipment 
has been ordered and will arrive 
In the near future for the play
ground section of the new War 
Memorial Athletic Field and Play
ground at Dodge and Thompson 
avenues. More than a t housand 
dollars worth of equipment has 
been ordered for the children. 

Work has alsp been started on 
the building of two additional ball 

Parish House on Saturday May 22, 
from 2 to 5 P .M. 

Numerous plastic articles and 
"Ready-Jell" dessert are on,sale by 
the Woman's Aid Society. Mrs. D, 
Chidsey Is handling the plastic 
items and Mrs. F. Blakeman the 
dessert. 

to the Naval Reserve Officer Train 
Ing Corps and will; jjnter, ..Cornell 
University 'hi September. 

In winning the honor as one ot 
2,300 candidates ot 24,000 competi
tors tirroughout the-United States, 
Mr. Ruhe deserves great credit ac
cording to a letter from Congress
man Ellswortli] B. FOote, this week, 

He win receive full tuition, all 
fees and uniforms, plus a $600 year
ly allowance. Upon his graduatloh 
from Cornell Mr. Huhe will be com
missioned an officer In the U. S. 
Navy and will serve at least two 
years as a naval officer on active 
duty. 

His courses will Include, certain 
requirements In Naval Science, 
mathematics, physics, and English. 
He must also take two Summer 
cruises, and one Summer period of 
aviation Indocrlnation. 

Mr. Ruge will graduate from the 
Choatc School In Waillngford on 
June 9. 

CAPTAIN^iAND CREWS 
WILL SPEED CANVASS 

FOR V.N.A. CAMPAIGN 
Tlic complete list ot captains and 

workers for tha Visiting Nurse As
sociation Drive, currently under
way, Is listed as follows: 

Mrs. Joseph Bodner, captain 
Canvassers; Mrs. J. Cavalero, Mrs. 
John Bruno, Miss Fllno Torolli, Miss 
Rose Rocaldi,, Mrs. • Oiga Donadlo, 
Miss Beatrice Gargamello, Miss 
Angela) Polastrl, Miss Tina Barbarl, 
Mrs. Axel Loban.>,. 

Mrs. Anthony, Donadlo, captain; 
Mrs. Philip Dortudlo, Mrs. Peter 
Donadlo, Hert]crt,Sykcs. 

Mrs. Harold Rotli, captain; 
Mrs. George Hovland, Mrs. John 
Holmes, Mrs. C. De Riso, Mrs. 
J. Tromantano, Mrs. Alfred Ardcn, 
Mrs. R. Johnson, Mrs. Walter 
Dambcrg, 

Dominic Dela Camera, captain; 
Miss Anna Qentllo. 

Mrs, Joseph ZuWallacii, captain. 
Mrs. Edwin Maddern, captain; 

Miss Mable Osborn, Mrs. Warren 
Sampson,, Mrs. Robert Cate, Mrs. 
Mrs. Frank Zawackl, Mrs. R. F. 
Bailey, Mrs. Arthur Radtke, Mrs. 
Marcus Mlckelson, Mrs. Joseph 
Mnzur. 

Mrs. John Stcglna, captain; Mrs. 
Joseph Gabol, Mrs. John Johnson, 
Mrs. WlUiam NyBurd, Mrs. Valde-
mar Karlawlsh, , Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Towner, Miss Sutlna Van Wilgen. 

Mrs, Murray tjpson, capt*ln; Mrs. 
Roy Roper, Mrs, Arclier CatUn, Mrs. 
William Hitchcock, Jr., Mrs. Robert 
Schrooder. , 

Mrs, Anthony. Strcoto, cilptaln; 
Mrs. Anthony Tprelll, Mrs. Leonard 
Olson, Mrs. J. R. Rourke, Mrs, Fred 
Howd, Mrs. John Wiiitcomb. 

PINE ORCHARD 
Mrs. S. W. Noyqs, Jr., captain; 

Mrs. Plerpont Warner, captain; 
Mrs. Milton Goss, captain; 

Mrs. Anthony Moore, Mrs. Fred 
Relpier, Mrs. George Holcomb, Mrs. 
William J. Plnkham, Mrs. George W. 
Ericson, Mrs. Frederick Harris. 
' Mrs. Harold Bralncrd, Mrs. George 
Delano, Mrs. Richard Newton, Mrs. 
Travcr Cowles, Mrs. Morse Curtis, 
Mrs. James Cobey,- Mrs. Carl 
GuUans.: • -u.' • 

Mrs. Richard Jones, captain. Mrs. 
Elwood Tlce.Mrsr Clifford Mitchell, 
Mrs. Hans Almstrom, Mrs. William 
Adams, Mrs. W. Adams Johnson, 
Mrs. Donald Holclikiss, Mrs. Felix 
iDzwonkoskl, Miss Sidney Hodley, 
Mrs. Sperry Lincoln, Mrs. F. F. 
Twlss, Mrs. Gurdpn Bacon. , 

Among the othipr groups working 
on the drive .'.arc Miss Sophie 
Jourdan,'- captSHT;"' Mrs. Joseph 
Ifkovic, Mrs. Charles Wltkowski, 
Mrs. Richard Kemp, Miss Jane 
Williams, Miss Janice Erlckson, Miss 
Justine Erlckson, Miss Kathcrlne 

Gardleiii "Notes 
RUMOR 

1 have some Information 
On very good authority 
Tlie crocuses will soon come forth 
God gave lhen\ a priority 
And after thorn the daffodils and 

pale anemone 
Tills cdnstitutcs tho rumor 
Nature told to me. 

Horticulture 
Tho members ot tho Leete's is

land Garden Club visited the V. T. 
Hammer Bird' Room on Tuesday, 
May 11. 

Tlie following won awards at tho 
Blue Bird House Contest: l (a) 
Shirley Commertord, Laurel 0, (b) 
Charles Mlchaclson, Harbor 5, (c) 
Frank Kaininsky, Jr., Harbor 0 

2, Arthur Johnson, Harbor 0; 3— 
Peter Beach, Laurel 0, Honorable 
mention—Jolin Karlawlsh, Laurel 
0; David Lewis, Lnurol 0; Thirty-
one houses entered and seven 
awards wove given, 

Tho members of tho flower ar
rangement course given by Mrs, 
Almon Egerton ot Mliford had thb 
first lesson on Fraidy. The follow
ing enrolled; tho Mrs. A. E. Ailing, 
R. F, Bailey, Winchester Bennett, 
J. H, Birch, Amos Barnes, A, W. 
Bowman, Charles Baxter, Wilbur 
Davlos, W. A. Drislor, c. t . Farns-
worth, Q. J. Fouaor, S. A. Grlswold, 
Scott Gilbert, J. H. Marlln, J. H 
McCabe, J. W. Phelps, C, A. Smith, 
D, W. Smith, M. D. Stanley, Robert 
Williams, A. P. ' Tucker, Joslah 
Venter and Miss Madolln Zachcr, 

The Branford Garden Club will 
sponsor a "Open House Flower 
Show Tour" on Tuesday, June 20, 
2 tp 5:30 P. M.; tickets $1. Speci
mens will be shown at tho Acade
my and the following homes will 
bo open, the Mrs. S. A. Grlswold, 
A. E. Hammer, S. E. Doano, W. A. 
Drlsler, W. H, Davlos, J. H Goss, J 
H Marlln, H. E. H. Cox, C. B. Doo
llttle and Miss Madolln Zachcr. 
Mrs. Amos Barnes, chairman. 

cuuKcn or ouit LADT 
OF POMPEl, FOXON PARK 

Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pasitoi 
Sunday Masses. 8 and 10:30 A. M 

DeMolay Installation 
At n scmi-publlc installation of 

dtflccrs ot the Branford DeMolay 
Thursday in the Masonic Temple, 
tiie West Haven Cliapter installed 
the foilowing officers. 

Now olllcers for Branford are as 
follows; Master Councilor, James 
Parsons; Senior Councilor, Jamos 
Nelson; Junior Councilor, David 
Samson; treasurer, John Nygard; 
Scribe, Bernard Pago; Senior Dea
con, Leonard Page. Junior Deacon, 
Robert Hafner; Senior Steward, 
Richard Baldwin; Junior Steward, 
Richard Brewer; Chaplabi, David 
Nygard; Almoner, Stanwood Dolph 
Marshal, Fred Simpson, Jr,; Stan
dard Bearer, Larry Pago; Orator, 
Warren Hoppor; 1st Preceptor, 
Jack Hull; and Preceptor, Robert 
Nyliolt; 4th Preceptor, Prod Biick-
er, Jr.; Sth Preceptor, Fred smail-
oy, Jr.; fltli Preceptor, Marvin Mc
Coy; 7th PTCcoptor, Richard Coio-
luah; SontlnOl, Jack Murphy; Or-
giuilst, Donald Polrlor, ^ 

Paj'onts ond friends oJ all mom-
bora are cordially invited to at
tend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford V. Peterson 
ontcrtalnod Sunday tor their son 
Cllfrord who WIS confirmed that 
morning in Tabor Lutheran church. 

Pago Ftv9 

POP CONCERT 
TICKET SALES 
BEGIN MONDAY 

Public sales of tickets for the lJ48 
Pop Concert Series in the.Yale Bowl 
this Summer will begin on Monday, 
May-24, it ,>vas announced today. 
Tlio programs feature the Now Ha
ven Symphony Orchestra, Harry 
Borman conducting, and ,are spon-
sored by the, Now Haven Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Tlio first of the six concerts will 
bo held on Tuesday, June 15, with 
the romaindor following on alter
nate Tuesday nights through 
August 24, In ease ot postponements 
due to weather, the sclieduled per
tormance will be held tlie follow
ing clear night with tlie exception 
of tho first concert. It the latter is 
postponed. It will be held on Tiiurs-, 
day, June 15. ;' -

Ouqsts included; Tlioodoro Peter
son, Mrs. CarlOrconvali, Mr. and 
Mrŝ  William DingiwoU, ivir, and Mrs. 
A, J. Peterson, Mr.' and Mrs. John 
Drlngoll and their dauglitcr Joan 
and tho Misses Ann, Orma and 
Cicono Drlngoll, Mr'; and Mrs, Harry 
Pierce and their sons David and 
Wayno. 

• ' ' r 

LIQUOR 

STonis 

Morrison, Miss Callsta Clancy. 
Alsq._ Mrs. Donald Marquard 

captain for the following workers: 
Mrs, Charles Callahan, Mrs. John 
Berndston, Mrs. Olive McCarthy, 
Mrs. Albei't Porell and Mrs. Joseph 
Whalen, Jr. 

SHOP AT A&P 
For Choice Wines and liquorj 

A&PI 
and Liquors • 

JZlM 

diamonds and a soft bail field, the 
work being in charge ot Peter J. 
Damen. ' 

The Board after rescinding 'its 
vote recently .to permit the Hunt 
Brothers circus to use the field for 
a benefit showing June 3 and 4, 
renewed the permit when it was 
promised that only the older section 
0 ttiie field would be used and that 
the grounds would be left undamag
ed when the circus is over. 

Tho Branford Grange Dramatic 
Club will hold a Hawaiian Cabaret 
on Saturday evening, May 22 at 
8:15 la the Grange Hall, Svoa 
Avenue. Miss Lillian Padla will 
present authentic, HaVallan dances 
In costume. Solos will be given by 
Kenneth Ouenther, Earl Berger. 
Bernlce Medcalfe,,and Faith Mc-
Kenzle. The. Caast-a-way Rythmn 
Baaid will render selections. Re
freshments will be served ala-carte 
and the waltrsscs will be In costume 
General chalrmhn is Mrs. Vera An-
thonls and Mrs. Addison Cooke will 
be in cfiarge of th,e refreshments. 

Robert P. Stacy, Hartford, was 
elected Vice President of the Con
necticut Light an(̂  Power Company 
a t ' a meeting of'* \ h e Company's 
1 Board of Directors in Hartford 
yesterday. Mr. Stacy was formerly 
Executive Assl.stant with' the com
pany in Hartford. 

Robert H. Knowlton, President 
of the Connecticut Light and Pow
er Company, announced the ap
pointment of Sherman R. Knapp 
as a.sslstant to tho President. 

THISTLE 
BLtNDtD KOTCH bill M ntl 

86,8 I'ROOF 601 * t . U U 
IMCOHTCD BY CANADA DHY 

RODERICK DHU 
BLENDED SCOTCH blh 

86,8 PROOF BOT 
IMPOIITED rnoM SCOTLAND 

MALCOLM STUART 

b. 4_2g 

BLENDED 'iCOTCH 
86 PROOF '"^ 4.29 BOT. 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACTURERS AND INSTALLERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONALLY KNOWN 

1 "NUSTONE" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY fOR ctsiGN, MANUFACTURE, IKSTAIIATION > 

) 'AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITiltphont •quipp.dl '' ' 

• REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP. 

I MENT. 67 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

^Quatdut^ tUa JieaUU af, lUa AmeMcoH JfitniL^ iinc» f886 " 
fACT0«Y_AN0_OFFICES: 200.320 BOULEVARD (oK Kimb.Hy), N I W . H A y E N ^ 

Copyrighted 1948 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATINGS 
EQUIPMENT! 

FURYIACES 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co.! 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covoring or ro-

finishing your furniture, our v^ork 
cannot bo excelled. Uis A\R 
FOAM to (ill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furnltura for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

E L M C I T Y 
U P H O L S T E R I N G S H O P 

TEt. 8-3410 
234 Wliailoy Av«. i-Jew Haven 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bakod-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Siat> St. Ĵ N>w Hnw, Conn 
Til. 7.0294 

SHOP TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY 

AT JOHNSON'S 

For Nationally Advertised 

VALUES 
Palm Beach Suits $26.75 

Haspell, Seersucker and 
Cord Sulh •••"••,20.50 

Clipper Craft Suits ........;. 45.00 
Botany Suits ......;.... ,60.00 
Tinnely Suits 65,00 
Michael Stern Suils ...._60.00 
Varsity Town SulIs 55.00 

Manhattan Shirts :,$4.00 
Hathaway Shirls > ' 5.00 
Arrow Shirj-s .- 3.50 
Van Heusen Shirts 3.50 
Excello Shirts 4.95 

Stetson Hats .,.l.,.........„.;.v.| 10.00 
Mallory Hats , ..„,.. 10.00 
Bovsalino Hats .u20;00 

Phoenix Hosiery y. 65c 
Holeproof Hosiery 75c 
Westminster Hosiery 75c , 

Botany "Gab" Trousers $17.50 
McGregor Grey Flannels ;.. 14.50 
Timely "Gab" Trousers 20.00 

— PLUS— ,. ,. 
Hickock Belts - Pioneer Belts - fCnothe 
Bros. Belts and Suspenders • Textron Pa
jamas - Manhattan Pajamas . - Jayson 
Pajamas • Botany Ties - Wembley Ties -
Stern Merritt Ties - Arrow Ties - Man
hattan Ties - Stafford Robes - Botany 
Robes - Bostoman Shoes - Edwin Clapp 
Shoes - Mansfield Shoes. 

/. Johnson & Sons 
85 CHURCH STREET 

WE'RE OPEK THURSDAY 'TIL_9 O'CLOCK 
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SHORT BEACH 
THB BRAWTORD REVIEW/-BABT HAVEN wi;w8 

BT. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CnURCIl 
, Iho Rev. John V. CDoiincll 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Bunday.Mnsscs 8:30 and 10:30 , 

Sunday School for first four-
(iradcs after 8:30 Mass. 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

. IINI#)N CIIUBCn 
Rov. J. Edward Newton o' WcjtvJUe 

Pastor 
0:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Worship 
4:00 Song Service 

Rcp.rqjqiitaUycs of the V. N. A. 
w.lll tah;p. appointments from 1 to 5 
on theaf.tqrnpon of June 14 for a 
.Cheat X-ray. Thp mobile unit will 
be set ,up on S t Elizabeth Church 

• property for the oonvcnipnco of 
tills area. 

If moro convenient Short Beach 
rcBldoilta may mako their appoint
ments at the Brahfbrd Oreen, Call 
1641. 

Mrs. Icjamay Nelson, mother of 
Mr. Jamos B. Nelson of Short 
Beach, died In Bridgeport on Fri
day,, May' 14. Biurlal was In the 
East Lawn cemclnry In East Haven 
lost Monday. , ^. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Munger 
have loft Highland Park to live at 
Mr. Miingor's parents house until 
theln new homo Is constructed. 

" Mr. and Mrs. Earlo Kclsey are 
now living In heir new home Inj 
Brisol Road. 

Mrs. William; Verwholt Is coiival-
csolng In a Now York Hospital fol
lowing a recent operation. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Munger 
lefli thid week to pass the season at 
Mulbcny Poliit In aullford. 

Mrs, Gladys Rathkc, Beckett' Ave. 
has returned' to her) homo here fol
low a prolonged stay In California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shepard 
and their son, Robert have returned 
homo from, the South, 

Jcannino Cuslk has returned to 
her home after ho.splltlzatlon. 

On Wednesday afternoon. May 26 
at 5:00 ,and with a nose bag supper 
the Short Beach Mariners will 
travel to Stony Creek for their 
formal Investiture and Initiation as 
a Mariner Unit of Senior Olrl 
Scout Troop 12. At this ceremony 
Uio girls will receive their mprlner 
pins. Accornpanylng the troop will 
be Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. Jean 
Pfloff and Mrs. J. V. McOlees. 

Short Beach P.T.A.__ 
Hears Doctor Antes 

At Final Conclave 
Last Monday eypning In the 

supper room of the Short Beach 
Union Church, the Short cBach 
Parent Teacers Association, hold a 
dinner as the final meeting of the 
season. ; ' 

The guest speaker vfls Dr. Louise 
Bates Ames of the Yale Clinic of 
Child Development. Her subject was 
Child) Discipline. 

Mr. Fred Armstrong, Chairman of 
the Branford Scholarship Fund road 
the By Laws of same and they were 
i-atlfled by the Short Beach unit. It 
was voted to contribute $1SX)0 to the 
fund. I 

Mrs, Herbert Jackson read a re
port on, tho State Convention held 
In aEst Haven. Annual reports were 
read by varlons officers and com
mittee chairmen. Mrs. , Mabel 
Shopm'<J, Principal of, the .school 
was presented with -, a bouquet of 
spring flowers In appreciation of 
her groat Interest shown In thô  de
velopment of the school. A farewell 
gift was to have been presented to 
Mrs. Dbrsey, the kindergarten 
teacher, but) due to illness she Was 
unable to attend. 

Mrs. James Comer, Hospitality 

Junior Club 
Organization 

Tells Aims 
Nine charter members met on 

Thursday, April 22,. at the homo of 
Mrs. Burdette Meyers to fo;-m a 
Reading Club. Mrs. John Bjeaver,' 
president of the Half-Hour Read
ing club was responsible for Its or
ganization. ' , . 

On May 10 the first regular 
meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. R. F. Bjillcy. Mrs. Ivy Need-
ham, Extension chairman of Jun
ior Women's clubs in Connecticut, 
spoke about y/hat other groups in 
the state are doing, 

Membership has bepn limited to 
35, owing to the fast that the groujj 
will meet In homes, Anyone Inter
ested In joining the group may 
ask any member to present their 
name for the waiting list. 

Monthly meetings will be held 
tho second Monday evenings of 
September through May. 

omccrs elected arc: chairman, 

Chairman and her committee served 
a baited ham dinner. Mrs. Alexander 
Murphy had arranged a very en
tertaining program for the evening. 

Quests were Mrs, Louise Bates 
Ames, Mr, Oeorge Mahl, Research 
Psychologist at the Yale Institute of 
Human Relations, Mrs. Oeorge 
Mahl, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Jack
son, Mrs. Shepard, Mrs. D. W. 
Owens and Mrs; Miller. 

[Mrs. Russell'Mciiokle; vice chair
man, Mrs, Harold Barker; secre-
Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald; treasurer, 
Mrs. Richard Field; 'Ways and 
Means chairman, Mrs. 8. Robert 
Osborn; program chairman, Mrs. 
Burdette Meyers; publicity chair
man, Mrs, Robert T. Williams; tel
ephone squad chairman, Mrs. 
Jarcd McQueen; social chairman, 
Mrs. Throop Brown; 

By-Laws committee: Mrs. Har-
old'Brewer, chairman; Mrs. Will
iam Van Wllgori, Mrs,' Leslie Fln-
deil, MLss Alice Warner. 

Ho.3tess Committee: Mrs. Throop 
Brown, chairman; ,Mrs. Carl Mon-
telius;' "Telephohc! squad: Mrs. 
Jared McQueen, chairman; Mrs. 
Stiidley Beach, Mrs. Cllllord Mor
ton, Mrs.' Carlcton Miller. 

Members Include; Mrs. Studloy 
Beach, Mrs. Harold Brewer, Mrs. 
Throop.Brown, Mrs. David Burr, 
Mrs, John Cookson, Mrs. John Dud
ley, Mrs. Richard Field, Mrs, Leslie 
Flndell, Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. Cllflord Johnson, Mrs. Harry 
LIndberg, Mrs. Archibald Marshall, 
Mrs. Vincent McDonald, Mrs. Jared 
McQueen, Mrs. Russell Molcklc, 
Mrs. Burdette Meyrcs, Mrs. Carlo-
ton Miller, Mrs. Sidney Monroe, Mrs. 
Sidney Monroe, Mrs. Carl Monlel-
lus, Mrs. Clifford Morton, Mrs. 
Jdmes Neely, Mrs.' S. Robert Os
born, Mrs. Elbert Pearson, Mrs. 
Harvey Riddle, Mrs. Richard Squerl 
Mrs. Harry Sund,-Mrs. John Town-
send, Mrs. Al,bert Tucker, Mrs. 
Murray Upson, Mrs. William Van' 
Wllgen, Mrs. Robert T. Williams 
MI.SS Alice Warner. ' 

Spring Rally 
Due Saturday 

For Scouter$ 
An all day spring rally or tho girl 

.scouts of Branford will take place 
on Saturday at Branford point. The 
session will commence at 10:30 with 
a nature hunt with the nose bag 
luncheon slated for one hour later. 
At 1, all troops will participate In 
group singing. From 1:30 until 3, 
there will bo a dance festival with 
Mrs. Egbert Broeokhuysen super
vising the Dutch Polk Dancing. 
Later a good night circle featuring 
Mariner Taps will conclude the 
rally. . i 
' In case of rain tliei event will be 

held In the Community House. 
Parents and friends of the scouts 
arc cordially Invited to attend fol
lowing the luncheon hour. 

Mrs. Arthur Hallden will furnish 
accordlan music for the program. 

The troops, which will participate 
with their leaders, are: 

Short Beach; Brownies, Troop 06, 
Mrs. Earle Blake, Mrs. George El-
dred; Inlermerlatc, Troop 98, Mr.s. 
Doris Cox, Mrs. Lee Scelcy;, 
Mariners, Troopi 12, Mrs. John Mc
Olees, Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. Jean 
Pfleff. 

Stony Creek: Intermediate, Troop 

.42, Mrs. Robertson; Mariners, Troop 
|42, Mrs. R. Gay, 

Branford. Brownies, Troop 24, 
Mrs. R. Ritchie, Mrs. Barclay; In
termediate. Troop 27, Mrs. Fied 
West Mrs. DavLs; Intermediate, 
Mrs. James Rourke. Mrs. Harvey 
Riddle," Mrs. C. Miller. 

VICTOR HERBERT GH^LIS 
'The death occurred Friday of 

Victor Herbert Glllls of Branford, 
who had been 111 a long time. He 
was 00 years of age. 

Mr. Glllls was born In Nova Scotia 
Ibut had resided In Connecticut for 
the past 17 years. He was original
ly employed at the Malleable Iron 
Fittings Co. In the oil burner de
partment, but afterwards went in
to business for himself under the 
name of The Olllls Mfg Co. 

He leaves to mourn his loss two 
daughters, Mrs. Guilford Stullz of 
Slaten Island and Mrs. Earle Potter 

The next regular meeting will be 
held on September 13 at the home 
of Mrs. Robert M. Williams witn 
Mrs. Robert T. Williams as hostess 

JTiiu-gday, May 20, 1048 

GRACE VIARb' SINGS " 
I Grace yiard, 280 East Main 
'street, Branford, was In the chorus 
'of "The Gondoliers", which the 
Glee Club of 'Wheelook "coljege 
Boston, presented Wednesday oven-
]ing May 10 In Whitney Hall, 
Brcokjlne. Fltty-seyen - students 
Ijarlicipated In the performance 
which benefitted the college b.uild-
Ing fund, Wheelock, which grants 
the degree of B. S. in Ed:, prepares 
young women for pre-schqol and 
primary grade leaching.' 

ôf Miipleshade, N . J . also 'three 
grand children. His wife died about 
seven years ago. A brother, Mr. 
William Glllls, Supt. of Schools in 
East Haven, also survives; 

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at the Lairib Funeral 
Home, and interment was In Bare 
Plains .Cemetery, North Branford. 
Rev. Darell K. Wolfe of the Clinton 
Congregational Church officiated.. 

AUCTION SALE 
At the Residence of Mr. Fred Reed 

387 Short Beach Rd., East Haven, Conn. 
SATURDAY, MAY 29, 1948 

10:30 A.M. 

RAIN OR SHINE 
Mr. Reed has S'old his house and is disposing of all his 

Furniture and Furnishings of every description 
DETAILED LISTING NEXT WEEK 

GEORGE J. BARBA, Aucti.on'e.er 
.PHONE 537-5 BRANFORD, CONN. 

Famous ''Iwanta " 
Sportshirts For Boys 

Time now to chango to 
comfortable, practical 

sportswear • • • 

# Choico of Plaids — Sol
id Colors — Nautical or 
popular vostorn patterns. 

0 Sanforiicd shrunk for 
permanent fit—good wash
ing. 

9 Sturdy fabrics for roal 
boys. 

Siios 4 fo 20 

$1.98 to $3.50 

CLOTHES 

Second Annual Flower Show 

Now In Progress 

This Is your Personal Invitation lo allond our 
Second Annual Flower Show boing hold through
out the entire building. 

Tho date . . . Today, May 20th until 4 P. M." 
tomorrow, -May 2l5t. Some six of our finest 
Garden Clubs ore participating. Ribbons aro 
to be awarded and prizes to bo won. Thoso 
who attended last year remember tho fun . . . 
Bring your" friends, tho family; or make up o 
party. There will be h.ostqsfss to guide you 
through whoro you will SBO many fino exam
ples of flower arranging, ideas and techniquos. 
The. displays iwill consist of appropriate set
tings for: Summer and terrace furniture, 
Early American dinette and dining room, 1,8th 
Century. Traditional dining room, living room,_ 
occasional tables — I8lh Century, Victorian 
and Modern. * , , 

ORANGE ST. AT CROWN 

.7^^116thYear 

r 
I ' 

mt: 
"jTHERE'S no room on a storm-lashed' ttiijsmissiotr]pole ipc: a man who ' 

• doesn't know his job backwards, ' forwards, and all. arotind both sides 

Making sure that your service requirements are fulfilled is a job that de^ 

mands years of experience and training—a job/that calls for skilled employees. 

\ * 
The capable men 'and women w h o provide 'your service are people who" 

have grown into their jobs and lik,e them. They 'vemado careers of their jobs 

w\»,h us. * 

Why? Perhaps because The Connecticut Light and Power Company has 

.dp^e its best to ofifer its workers more than just jobs. "We try to offer security 

for the future as wel l as fpr the present, and opportunity for individual] 

progress. 'VKe've heard our employees comment favorably on features of their( 

«e[iployin«{\t like; . 

m^wi 

WAGES T". .Our empibyoes arc'paid 
wages which compare favorably 
with those paid by other industries 
in this area. Since 193!) the average 
annual wage pet Coniiecticut Light 
and Power Company employee has 
increased 62 per cent 

VACATIONS r r . Our^mployecs en
joy annual vacations at full pay 
which provide a refreshing change 
from routine. "• 

lUNESS . . . When unavoidfible ill
ness keeps an' employee from his 
work, it is our policy to make 
special payments foe a reasonable 
period, protecting the worker from 
complete loss of income. 

ini^ 

J • 

RETIREMENT . , .Our jpeople cati re-" 
tire at the age of 65, thanks to a 
retirement plan in which the Com
pany more than equals each em
ployee's -weekly contributions. 

GROUP LIFE INSURANCE . . . The 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany contributes substantially to an 
up-to-date group life insuratice plan 
subscribed to by 90 per cent of our 
workers. 

PROMOTIONS , V .The Company's 
record of promoting frpjji within 
ics own ranks has been long qnd 
'avorablv known to its employees. 

W E belieyt; that these, important, factors are to a great degree re.<iponsible for the fact 

that so many of our employees choose to remain with us throughout their active, work-

i ing years—• cfeypttog Aeir skills toward providing you with the best Dossible service. 

Thê  Cpnnjertiqut Light and Power Compqiny 
A BtiMness-Manastd, "Tax-Paying Otntpany 

1 4 

Thursday, May 20, 1948 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rates: 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five words. 

Add twenty-five cents It ad Is 
to appear in bold (ace, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD F i r r y CENTS ii' AD IS 
TO APPEAR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

THE BRAHFORD SBVflSW.KABT HAVBK NBW8 

NORTH BRANFORD 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our tuUy 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and etflcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
EEUANOE T'JrPEWIirrEE 00. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2736 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DEUVER'K: Iron Ena
mel Orainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ao-
ces'sories; Copper Gutter and 

' Leaders; Roofing and Insnlation. 
THE CONN. PLCMBING AND 

LCAIBER COMPANY 
1730 State St. New Ilaven, Conn. 

Tcl. 7-0E84 

Services In the local churches on 
[Sunday will Include: 

St. Augustine's R. C,- Church 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor 

Frank Frawley organist and choir 
director. 

Masses 7:00 - 0:15 
Mass. 8:00 NorthforU Congrega

tional Church 
ZIon Episcopal Church 

Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 
Mrs. Paul n. Hawkins, organist 

[Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. ( 

0:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
Congregational Church 

Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. DougKis B. Holablrd, organist 
and ctiolr director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

several projects of importance. Tlie 
Iccnl program for well child care 
has been greatly complimented. 
Teeth, various Immunizations, and 
careful periodic check-up.s have 
been given these Ittlle people lo 
keep the health equivalent high. 

Mrs.- Paul Porter, Mrs. Wilbur 
Young. Mrs. Charles Ailing, Mrs. 
Irwin Petry, Mrs. George Wollver, 
Mrs. Nelson Matlhles ,and Miss 
Anna KIpp arc canvassing the 

w N ' H C 
WNHC-FM, 99J IMC! 

WNHC-TV LAUNCHED 
WITH I'ALE CONTEST 

Following many months of pre
paration and unexpected delays 
during the rigors of winter, "Tho 
friendly voice of greater New Haven 
takes on a new medium of expros-
Islon, A new-oxpor.lcncc In radio en
joyment Is In store tor southern 
Oonnecllcut listeners as WNHC-FM 

Northfcrd area, while Mrs. Rollln commences broadcasting with 20,000 
Whtiney and several assistants will watts power on 99.1 megacycles, 
cover the Toloket district. Tlie four times moro powerful than any 

MOTORS single and three phase, 
ii HP and larger, switches, V-
belts, V and flat pulleys, coup
lings, speed reducers, machine 
tool drives in stock;send tor cat
alogues. Also new and used taper 
shank drills sixes 17/32 to 2", 
priced low; send for list. The G. 
E. Wheeler Co., 453 Chapel St., 
New Haven 5-6800. 

WANTED—Woman for salad and 
, sandwich work. Year round job 

with vacation. 48 hour wek. Ap
ply Howard Johnsons, Tel. 1144, 
Branford, conn'. 

LADIES—Wanted tor part time 
work, three or four nights a 
week; two or three hours per 
night, approximately $35.00 a 
week. Car or use of car essential.,, , - -.. - — 

. .write B0X47, Branford. 0-3 |f,°Jj,"5;„^^^arthy; aiid the_Benedic: 

The Board of Fire Commissioners 
will meet at the Northford Fire 
House on Saturday, May 22 at 
8 P. I^. 

ITie drive for American Over
seas Aid, the United Nations appeal 
for children which Is nationwide 
will start locally at the end of the 
week. Tlie provisions secured for 
the children In this way will be dis 
tribu'ted through the school and 
given out on a non-pollllcal basis, 
Forty-five countries are taking 
part, and some t^venty-slx agencies 
are combining to assist with this 
work. ' ' , 

Plans for Memorial Day have been I 
pretty well formulated by the com
mittee. Rev. Francis J. Smith, chalr-

|man. There will be, no parade 
through the center of the town 
this year. The graves hi the three 
cemeteries will be decorated by tho 
children and friends under the 
leadrshlp of the pastors of the 
churches. Rev. B. C. Trent will 

jconduct the decoration ceremonies 
at the Bare Plain Cemetery; Rev. 
'Francis J.- Smith at the Episcopal 
Cemetery; and the Rev. John J. Mc-

[cartiiy at the Central. Cemetery. 
The services will begin at 10 o'clock 
at the monument on the green 
with the Rev. Francis J. Smith 
chairman and Master of Cere
monies. The Invocation will be given 
by the Rev. B. C. Trent. The Prayer 
for the Dead will be given by Rev, 

WANTED—To rent 5 or 6 room flat|Smith. 
lion \yill be by tho Rev. Francis J. 

In East Haven by July 1. 
,4-0511 

PLUMBER WISHES T O R E N T 
house or flat In East Haven"! Will 
Consider any terms, or just desk 
space. Call Thomas, Branford 
213-4. 

Legal Notice 
District of Branford, ss Probate 

Court', April 29th, 1948. 
• Estate or VIRGINIA S. AVERILL 
late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
liereof, for the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
•present their accounts properly at-
Icfited, within said timo,will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate arc requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Wilson E. Thompson, 
* Administrator 

1 Harbor Street, 
5-20 Branford, Conn. 

Phone I The speaker of the day will be 
5-27 [the Rev. Norman Dare, Rector of 

Christ Church In Guilford, who 
[served as Chaplalri- In • the Army 
during the entire World War II, and 
Is now a reserve officer. Tlie monu
ment will be aecorated and the 
school children will gather to pre 
sent an interesting program, 

Tlie atwater Memorial Library will 
be closed on May 31 Iri observance 
of Memorial Day. , 

The League of Women Voters will 
hold a discussion group me^i ng on 
May 25 at 8 p. M. at the homo of 
Mrs. Peter Vlllccco of North Street. 
Mrs. Howard Wrlggens will be tlie, 
discussion leader and the subject 
will be "Trade Agreement.?". 

The annual membership drive of 
the North Branford Public Health 
Nursing Association is now under' 
way. It Is hoped that, every house-
lioid will be represented In Uie 
membership roll. The a.ssoclatlon 
has undertaken and carried through 

center of North Branford and im 
mediate surromiding will be can
vassed by Mrs. Ellsworth B. Foole, 
Mrs. ^Charles Fair and Mrs. Edward 
Daly, Mrs. Chester Gcdney, Mrs. 
Frank Frawley, Mis. Ralph Hola
blrd, Mrs. R. Earle Boers, Mrs. 

JAldcn J. Hill, Mrs. Franlf Snow, 
Mrs. John Wlttmcr, and Mrs Leslie 
Brindley, 

The chest X-ray survey will be 
conducted on June 10 during the 
afternoon and. evening. All men 
and women over fifteen years of 
age who are well and living or 
working In the town are urged to 
make appointments. Tliere will be 
no charge to individuals for this 
service as funds will be used from 
the sale of Christmas seals. A por
tion of this seal income is set aside 
for local use that tuberculosis may 
be eradicated in all sections. 

A public bingo parly will be held 
In the town .hall on Monday night 
at 8 B'clock under the auspices of 
the Holy Name Society of St. 
Augustine's R. C. Church. Regular 
and special games will be played 
and refreshments will be served 
during Intermission at no extra 
charge. 
• A real Italian spaghetti supper Is 
being planned by the Confraternity 
o fthe Rosary to be held in the 
Northford Community House on 
Thursday evening, May 3 from 0:30 
until 8 o'clock. Mrs. Charles 
Donadlo, chairman of the com
mittee, l.s being assisted by a large 
group from the society seVvlng on 
sub-committees. A musical program 
is being planned for the evening 
also. 

The graduation of the Jerome 
[Harrison School has been planned 
for June 15 at the North Branford 
town hall. 

District of Branford, ss. Probate 
Court, May 17th, 1043. 
Estate of GRACE R. SHEPARD, 

late of Branford,- In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date liereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts, properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are reques
ted to make immediate payment to 

Wilson E. Thompson, . 
Administrator 

1 Harbor Street 
Branford, Conn. 6-3 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main St. Phono 438 Branford 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Audit Report for the ' fiscal year 
ended April 15, 1948 of the Borough 
of Branford Is now available for 
public-inspection at the Ofllce of 
the Town Clerk. 

Melvln C. Webb, Clerk. 
Borough of Branford 

'VISIT HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brunswick of 

Youngstown. Ohio have been the re
cent guests of Captain and Mrs. 
Frederick P. Dodge at their liome 
nl Stony Creek. The pair drove east 
to attend the Mother's Day festivi
ties at tile Choate School and left 
for the mid-west on Monday. 

PROGRAiW CHAIRaiAN 
Atly. T. Holmes Bracken is 

program chatman of Rotary Club 
lor May and June. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MArN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon.,' Tues., May 23-24-25 

Relentless 

Tenth Ave. Angsl 

Wednesday, May 26 

Mother Wore 

Tights 

ALSO 

Dark Corner 

Thurs., Fri„ Sat., May 27-28-29 

Key Men 

ALSO 

The Tender Years 

Peter Hale 
Gives Talk 

Mr. Peter Hale, vice president of 
Technical Planning Associates and 
a member of the planning boai-d of 
the town of Wallingford was a 
needed .speaker at the monthly 
meeting of the Associated Business 
of Branford at the Howard John
son Restaurant recently. 

Explaining that ho had received 
his early education in Branford 
and Stony Creek, ho expressed much 
surprise over the growth of the 
town. 

He expressed an opmion. that a 
growing community must bluopi-lnt 
Its advantages and its possibilities 
to be prepared for future expansion 
and probable tax rates. He called 
such advance a baslncss venture 
since a sudden jump in taxes re
stricts residential and business 
building. 

A capitol budgeting program 
would place public buildings in
cluding Post Offices, Police and 
F.i,re Departments and other tax 
exempt structures where they would 
have needed advantages but not 
where they would decrease revenue 
from business buildings and ap-, 
preciably decrease the grand list. 

Town government Is big business. 
It annually spends over a half a 
million dollars. Town planning 
would aid the official through sug
gestions concerning new streets 
where state aid Is available In 
through -block systenLs, anticipat
ing populatloi^ trends and new 
growth in both busUiess and resi
dential areas, aid to growth of 
manufacturing developments, spot 
checks on land .values. The ideal 
board would be available at all town 
meetings and hold Interim sessions 
fox developing new Ideas,, he said. 

T'he procedure for authorization of 
a planning board must come through 
appllcatloa to the state for ap
proval via petition at a regular to-wn 
meeting for same. Stato maxlmtun 
membership is six but like Walling
ford some towns only have five 
members -who are elected by the 
town. It Is the public duty of every-
one to get behind this and .see that 
ihts town is protected In this 
manner. 

Previous to the Hale address Mr. 
David Johnson was elected to the 
Traffic Ccmmlttee. In a short out
line he plated that Branford would 
[soon have exceptional access to its 
town because of the progress of the 
new, express highway east of New j 
Haven. 

I other FM station in the Bridgcport-
[ New Haven area, 

•I'hrough the flawless medium of 
FM, static Is a thing of the past. 
This summer you can turn on your 
FM accolver In the midst of a 
thunder storm and hear programs 
clearer than before, baseball, news, 
drama, and inuslo. with three times 
the tonal range ever produced In 
standard of AM radio broadcasting, 
[through tho powerful medium of 
WHNC-FM. 

Meanwhile, during the final con-
[structlon stages on, Connecticut's 
pioneer television station, WNHC-
TV received, a boost last week I 
through a special contest In which 
53 students from Yale School of 

JFlne Arts coinpotod lo design a 
special lest pattern for tho video 
outlet of "the friendly voice," 

Before the start of each day's 
television broadcasts, ,1 tls necessary 
to televise a special test pattern, 
to properly focus the television 
cameras as well as home receivers. 
This pattern must conform to cer
tain engineering standards for 
focusing and may Incoiporato cer
tain designs to geographically lo
cate the television station. Entries 
In the contest Include such scenes 
as an elm tree, the Yale fence, 
Harkness Tower, churches on the 
green, a pilgrim's hat, and even 
an' abstract drawing of an eye and 
an ear to Illustrate sight and sound! 

The five leading test patterns are 
jon display this week at,tho WNHC 
studios, from whlcli the engineers 
win select the winner. The general 
public is Invited to view these un
usual designs, together with the 
winning drawings of the \yNHC 
studios of the taituj-e, also designed 
by Yale sludentsi ;lof architecture. 

[I'he exhibit Is on display dally 
from 0 to 5, and evenings by ap
pointment. . 

Baseball games to be aired over 

Hotchkiss Grovq 
Plans June Sale 

The Hotchkiss Grove A.ssollatlon 
Is sponsoring a Rummage Sale, to 
be held in the Academy ' on the 
Orecn, June 4th from 10 A. M. to 
3 P, M. Anyone having suitable ar
ticles to donate, sush as clothlnit, 
toys, dishes, small furnltiu'o, etc. Is 
asked to gel In touch with the coni-
mlttee. Mrs. Donald Tliompson Is in 
charge, and assisting hor are Mrs. 
Arthur PInney, Mrs. John Bcrndt-
son, Mrs. Jos, Whnlen, Mrs. Ralph 

[Lewis, Mrs, George LIbby, Mrs. John 
Cookson, Mrs, Ralph Plerpnnt, Mrs. 
Qoorgo Gullck and Mrs. Slorltiig 
Baldwin • . 1 

Dr. A. N. Croadick of New Haven 
will bo guest speaker at the May 

Imeetlng of the Womonis Republican 
'club, which .will be hold ali the 
Ihomo of Mrs. Roy C. Enqulst, Pine 
lorchard, on Maay 24lh at 2:45 P. M. 

Dr. Creadlck's subject will bo the 

WNHC and WHNC-FM for the week 
starting May 23rd Includes a double 
header. Braves vs Chicago at Braves 
Field, commencing at 1:25 Sunday 
nftcrnoon. In addition to an after
noon gome to bo selected on Tuos-
[daw tho 25lh there will bo a broad
cast of tho night Bravcs-Clnclnnall, 
game at 8:25. Wednesday the 2fllh: 
Red, Sox-St. Louis at 3:30; Braves-
Clnclnnatl, 8:25. May 27th: Chicago 
Cubs-Brooklyn, 2.0O. May. 2Btli: Af
ternoon games to be selected; 
[Brayes-Brooklyn, 8:25. May 29th: 
Red Sox-Washlngton, 4:00; Braves-
Brooklyn 8:25. ' 

Tho radio, stage, and screen, star 
Alaii Ladd stars again on Friday at 
7:30 on "Box 13", radio's newest 
and greatest half-hour adventure 
series. Alaii Ladd plays the part of 
a daring yoimg fiction writer who 
advertises for adventure, and comes 
up with radio's most unusual stories 
on "Box 13." 

Radio Man Ward 
Has Agency For 

Television Sets 
with the establishment of 

W, N, HJ C , T, V., about Juno lat, 
TVilcvlslon reception will be at 
its peak \x\ Branford, veteran radio 
man, Al Ward proprlotcr of Ward's 
Radio Service of 232 Main Stireot, 
said yesterday when ho announced 
that he has all models or Admiral 
television sots on display at his 

[shop. 
Booming sales of Admiral sola 

have established It In top clrolcs; 
among tolcvlslon dealers, accord'. 
nl to recent sales listings and Ward's 
[ability to procure thei. popular 
ogoncy marks another first for the, 
Radio Man. Current models can bo 

|socn In Ills store whidow. 
lie will still furnish radios, 

records and types of electrical utili
ties at his establishment. 

Care and Trealment of the Chroni
cally 111, in tho Hospitals of tho 
[slate. ' ' 

Hostesses- for the meeting will be 
Mrs. aeoi-ge Evniis and Mrs. Roland 
[Oeler. I 

Page: ftlYtiy. 

MISSION 
TO FEATURE 

FRENCH PLAY 
On Saturday, May 22 ;from 2 to 

S P,M; Mission Day will-bo observed 
at St. Mary's Church halj, A df;a-
niatlzaUon of the Appqdrancqs qC-
the Blessed Mother- to -IQcrnadct̂ to. 
SUblrqus at Loiirdes, Franco, will 
be presented for the benefit of for
eign, and homo missions'," A rose 

[drill and other nollvltlps will be 
spoijspred.by tho. ChlldrotfQf Mor̂ T., 

Mpnibors of tl;i,q qast} IjXeludp: 
Aimounqcri Je.mi MPPfOl- qiiprac,-
lors; Blessed Virgin, Calllata DR-
Icy; Bernadottp, a poasdnt girl, 
,iio,w St, Bcrnadetito, Eugenia, Zaf-
llno; Mrs, SublrQU,%. Boi;nadcl,tre.'a 
mother, spnya ^odlq; 'Marie Su-
.blrotis, Patrlcln, Dplon- Jean, a 
trlqnd of IJprnndpll,C; ani^ I^ t l " , 
Ann Cudgma; Corluuc, o, i.ielghbor, 
ilarbarn, J.ows; Hoicii?, a neighbor, 
Nancy Ryan; Yyonrie, a' ncighi)bi;, 
Alice Prahovlc; oilier noigiifcbrs:' 
Jacqueline Alblngor, Margaret 
Jones, Chorus of girls. 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND, NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS > LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post (load Branford 
Telephone 1057 

HOUSE FOR SAI.E 
52 FORBES PLACE, EAST HAVEN. Sovon rooms, Hot wator 

hoat, Oil Burner, Slas^od-tln porcli. In^ul̂ itQcl. Fino i;osldfi\t|«l 

' noigtibprhood. Tolopli.ono Branford 20,77-2 or Novy Hflvon.4-Q628 

after 6 p. m. 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

' '. ' — : • . , V - - -•'• 

Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT pRJlNGE 

FOOD FOR BUSES IS 
• • • * 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

Buses, just like everyone else, have to eat to keep ' 
going. As a matter of fact in 1947 the 700 b,us.e5 
of The Connecticut Gompany fleet a.t.e' vpv 
6,000,000 gallons of gasoline and Dieser oil. 
that's ,an astronomical figure which can mofe 
jasily be understood by considering it in terms 
)f the average annual cojisumpti'qn of your own 
lutomiobile. 

Within the last year, the coistlof gasoline, tticl^drng' . 
tax, has increased nearly M a gallon, thereby in-.j 
cre,asing costs at the rate of over $220,000 a year J 

This increase in the price of'gasoliiie is only one 
factor that of necessity^^vill lead t o a rp,qpe$,t fpr 
an increase in the rate of f̂ pie.! 

OtlE «U,NP,REI)'', 

^COMMUNITIES.' 

«*«tS?A^*Sj(i.<wva<i^*^w^iS<2scLM*»5c.i>Mj(i>^ 

] Jb. 

. . , ^ A — i -
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GRANDFATHER'S BADGE 
BY IJILT; AI IKBM 

• T« „ hnuBC far out on Chestnut Street , ktiown today as the Sykcs 
i n a house far 0"J ,, ,074 with the first sounds of Infantile ora-

homestead f̂ ^̂ ^ ' ^ " f ^ ' } , ' „ ' , ' ^ X h a ? and Cather ine McOowan Kln-
L ^ J a ' ^ m / c e f l o hfs' n S ^ ^ ' a n d the t o w n U i a t he was fll.ng a t en-

ant ' s lease In Brnnford for mnny years to come. 

His childhood was undlstlngulshdd from '^n?,.olh5,.y°:;nB«l«w__ot 

lorlod.save that li 

,1. In kid scraps, I 

t l o . ^ r ^ U ' ^ ^ i ; iSoa-Oddly enough h e ^ ^ h , . a . s ^ ^ 
v/cro handed their diplomas from t h e stage of t h e Branford Opera 
House, Tha t same stage Is today the kitchen of Iho Kinney homo on 
South Main Street, Among his classmates were the lalic Ed Regan, form
er president of the N.Y., N.H. and H. Uallroad; Mrs. Mary Connelly of 
Russell Street, and Mrs. Minnie Har t Farrcll, wife of the former police 
chief of East Haven. 

After working for a few years wi th the railroad, the Short Rocks 
kid went to Yale where ho graduated from the Law School In 1000. Ho 
received his Master of Laws Degree,In 1001. 

It wos a t Yale t ha t Prank Kinney gained hia reputat ion as a run
ner and one of his records proves t h a t ho never lost a n indoor spr in t 
at the New Haven college. 

Charles Porter, giant negro t ra iner of the old New York .Giants 
used to loll how ho would be stationed at the end of tlic Yale j i rmory 
to catch spflnters before they would crash Into the wall. The Branford 
athlete had a superstition tha t he should race In the outiilde lane defy
ing Injury. I t was tlvit way, the trainer said, t ha t we became fast friends, 

Prank continued to run after h is college days. The old Branford. 
Trolling Park has felt the sharp spikes of his shoos and those of Geor^go 
Qlbbs, of Bryan Road, and Art Honco, la ther of the chef a t the Oasis. 
At one Invitation meet th,cre, promoted by the lalo Louis A . FIsk, four 
running events and a broad jumping contest were the entire schedule. 
For weeks the gold medal first prizes were on display a t Morton's Drug 
Store. The barrister copped all events. Later ho wont to St, Louis World's 

- Fair and Exposition In 11)03 where ho won the sprint t i t le of the Knights 
of Columbu.s and took second place In the national 100 yard dash . 

It was In the same period that he began playing baseball with the 
bigger boys. Semi-pro ball in those days was marked by the same ringer 
complexion that Is prevalent In today's circles. Holding down a regular 
berth with the railroad team which was faring badly, t he nine added a 
now manager and then players until F rank was the 'only member of the 

Al Anderson 
Enters Race 
Down Hudson 

Al Anderson's entry h a s been r e 
ceived for the Albany-New York 
race, baking two Branford cnt t les 
received by Ihe As.soclatlon so far, 
Harry Johnson being the o ther one. 
Al has entered the same boat, num
bered U-08, tha t h e raced down the 
Hudson laJit year. I t Is a Plastic 
Craft and Is entered In Class III . 
In coming down the Hudson last 
year Al was within 25 miles of the 
finish a t Hammon, New York when 
his fuel line broke, slopping his 
boat. Another boat, closely following 
him, sma.shed Into him put t ing him 
out of Iho running, The sad par t 
was t ha t Al was leading his cla.ss. 

This week end tlie outboard motor 
and boat dealers around New Haven 
are holding a boat show and regat ta 
a l the Waucoma Yacht Club. The 
show will be Friday night, Saturday 
and Sunday wllli the Regat ta being 
run by the C. O, A, three o'clock, 
Sunday. 

Taking a leaf fi-om Ihc Hud.son 
River marathon, the Connecticut 
Outboard Association last week 
laid plana for a Connecllcut River 
marathon, from Hartford to 
MIddlelown and return for late In 
August. Dr. Stanley Lund, Com' 
modore of the a.'isoclatlon will an 
nounco definite plans la ter , . 

Derby Opposes 
Branford Here 

Slrcngthed by a week's rest the 
Branford High baseball team will 
swing back Into acllon against 
Shellon on I'''rlday In a regular 
.scheduled Housatonlc League con
test slated for Hammer Field. 

Unable to put his finger on the 
rea.son for Branford's disappointing 
record thus far this season, coach 
Warren Sampson; has-expressed a 
bcllell t h a t the rest lias done much 
to erase the InconsLstancles of the 
Hornets ' play. Ho feels t ha t he has 
an excellent team. Factually 
speaking, the defensive allgnmnet 
has been lop-notch. With velcrans 
manning the majority of his bat-
llhg order, the offensive punch 
should bo sharper, h e admits 

Another portion of strength will 
be added lo the team In tomorow's 
fray when Vln Casanova, fresh
man pitcher, relurn.s to the hill. Tlie 

Review Will Open Baseball School 
At Hammer Field For Youngsters 

From Ten To Fourteen Years Old 

Hi.GKi: i ;H l I K U O i v l u L L I B i u a v Y 

E. .? -T I l - . V E i ; , C T . 

Roessler Nine 
Falls Before 

Croatian Team 
Getting two runs In the second 

Inning and coming back with three 
apiece In the third and fourth, 
frames, the C. F. U. sotlball team 
racked up an 8 to 5 win oyer the 
Rossler nine on Wednesday night. 

Prahovlc- was on the tilU all the 
way for the locals and Mike 
Zvonkovlc was on the receiving end. 
Lefty Vandermalen did the hurl
ing for the Elm, City uni t with the 
veteran Daddlo behind the mask, 

fancy chucker has been sldellned.| The local hurler spaced the hits 

original uni t left. Thereafter he fanned out with his new found athletic 
friends and on occasion played In Branford .but no t on the spacious 
areas of Hammer Field. No, the games In those days wore played on the 
Oroen, 

Ho can recall playing with Frank Farrell, Moso Donnelly, George 
Sullivan of Guilford', Dr. George Townsend, who once was with the Now 
York Giants under John.McGraw, Dr. Goss of Pine Orchard. His p i tch
ers were Henry Munsun and Dr. Al Sharp . 

Trips were made by trains and a significant story of how the game 
was played Is told of the second end of a holiday doublehoader played 
In wllllmantlc. I t was the n in th Inning and al though Mose Donnelly 
was the team's beist hitter, ho had been unable to reach base all day. 
The bases were loaded and the score wos lied. Donnelly stepped In front 
of a pilch and was knocked out, with a near fractured jaw. When he 
came lo ho went to first and the local lawyer trotted over the pla te with 
the winning marker. On the way home, Dr. Sharp was chiding Donnelly 
for stepping Into the pitch and admonished him not to do It again be
cause ho had nothing to gain, I t was then tha t Kinney roared, "What 
do you mean? We won the game." 

Playing with the EdgehlUs in New Haven, he placed himself on the 
bottom of the list al though he knew tha t with his speed ho should have 
been lead-on man. His reasoning opined t h a t after the first Inning It 
made little dllTerence and—he gained the respect of his mates. 

At Llfiht^iouse, a t a field day, Del Grego, .a sprinter of national re
pute was lo run scratch over the one hundred yard dash route. Kinney 
was given a two yard handicap. He protested. He wanted to rmi from 
scratch, The authorrilos warned tha t unless ho accepted his handicap he 
would be disqualified. Wanting to run , he asked the penalty for' a false 
start. A yard for each occasion until the third and then suspension was 
the ruling. I've never made a false s ta r t In riiy life, he said, and then 
made two In succession. Running the true distance ho boat Del Grego 
in one of the most sensational upsets eve^ recorded In the history of 
Lhe Park. , 

Even after his marriage In 1000 to Catherine Ellen Cox In St. Jos
eph's Church In New .Haven, the barrister continued his sports career, 

' slowing down to rcfercelng as his youngsters grew older. 

There Is one Incident In relation lo his umpiring tha t still draws 
gales of laughter about the town whenever. It Is mentioned. The Bran- ' 
ford learn was playing a colored team, known as the Elm City Giants, 
In the early 1020's. I t was one of those days when every break went to 
the homo team and the Dlxwell Avenue team was vehement In Its pro
tests lo and about the oniclatlng. The local aggregation was far In the 
vanguard and was on one of Us big batting .sprees late In the game. 
The Giants , whi5~wero comedians. In addition to being ballplayers, were 
In the field. After much pointless argument which the New Haveners 
again lost, a nameless Branford bai ter drove a lerrinc wallop Into cen
ter field, As the h i t te r was rounding third on his way to the plate, the 
fielder threw. Kinney was watching the play about th i rd and failed to 
notice the ball and was struck spundly on the head. Wlion It was de
termined tha t he was not Injured, It took twenty minutes before they 
could get the dizzy corner guardian to his feet, so paralysing was' his 
mirth. • 

Another incident which might Illustrate the attorney's gameness 
was the lime In 1907 when Jie played foDllve Innings with a broken arm 
and then lost Iho game In the n in th when ho was unable to throw. 

It w a s i n 1007, too, that ho iipset the Republican machine and ran 
on a th i rd parly ticket to propel himself Into the s la te legislature along 
with former Town Clerk,'Charles Hoadley. 

Andy Coylo's Barber Shop was the gathering place of the sportsmen 
In those doys. i t was the same shop that Mike Dcsl operates today. I t 
was there tha t Prank Kinney walked Into the greatest fix of his life. 
A heavy dumbbell stood in the corner and Frank held the record for 
Bueccsslve lifts (somewhere around 80). Seeing h im come across the 
Green one day the proprietor (Prank J. Coyle's father) arranged it with 
an anemic looking transient to lift the weight. As the champ entered 
the hallway, ho heard unified cliants, 101, 102, 103, .Whipping off Ills 
coat, Kinney sot a new record of 104 but his wife said it took him a week 
to, recover. 

There wos a bit of the thesplon In the sprinter, too, for under the 
airoctlon of Andy Coyle and later Jack Clair, he made theatrical h i s 
tory with the members of the St. Mary's Dramatic Club. Not so, old 
timers will recall some of its members; Bill Clancy, Pa t Condon, Pa t r ick 
II. Dunn (the Heavy), Joe Corcoran, who later died overseas in the first 
World War and whose name is commemorated in the local American Le
gion Post, Thomas Matthews, William A. Ahorn, J o h n Moran, Ed Mat t 
hews, young Frank Coyle, The female portion was dripping with pulch-
riludlnous talent ; ; Anne O'Connor Shay, Marjorle Matthews Boynlon, 
Elizabeth Daley, Anne O'Brien, Anne Donnelly Reldy, Sadie Crowley Het-
fernan, Helena Coyle Odenklrchen, Mao Polrot and her father, John, 

Kate Rice Crossen, and others 

The passing years dealt kindly with the legal light who today can 
tell of tlie start ,of Hammer Field with the first shovelfuls of dir t from 
the Meadow Street factory of the Atlanticv Wire Company. Later the 
Hammer brothers made It one of their charities and contributed heav
ily In materials, time and money to make it a truly Community field. 

He was associated with the Branford baseball team where i t gained 
, pntry in to the Middlesex County League in 1022. He was in on the birth 

REDS • 8R>«NFOR0 
QAMU: RAINED OUT, 
PLAY AGAIN SUNDAY 

w i t h the East Haven Reds lead
ing the Branford team, 0-1, In the 
second Inning, last Sunday's game 
was called because of ra in . The big 
blow in the game came in the 
second inning when, Willi two men 
on base, Paul Albano blasted a 
booming drive to right center for a 
Iriplo. Due to the fact t h a t all 
games In the Now Haven Baseball 
League have ben moved u p one 
week, th Rods will nob play a t 
Donovan , Field this Sunday. 
Manager jack Brereton has re
scheduled the ga"me wi th Branford 
for 2:30 Sunday, May 23rd, on 
Hammer Field. The Reds wilt meet 
a t Melcalt's a t 1;15. Transporta t ion 
will leave promptly at 1;30. 

tor the past three weeks but his 
ailing ankle Is now mended and 
he probably will see start ing action. 
The second half of the freshman 
battery, Lou Locorno, will handle 
the calcher 's mitt. 

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
Starl ing Time (1:30 

•• Tuesday, May 25—Diamond 1-,-
Stony Ci-eek A.A. vs. I tal ian-Amer
ican Club; Geler, umpire. 

Diamond No. 2—-Carver Club vs. 
C.P.U., Klnnoy, umpire. 

Diamond No. 3—Pilgrim Brother
hood vs. Forty NIncrs; Royden, 
umpire. 

Diamond No. 4—Saltonstall A.C. 
vs. spor t smen; Miller, umpire. 

Thursday, May 27—Diamond No-
1—Forty Nlners vs. Old Timers; 
Royden, umpire. 

Diamond No. 2—Branford Pack
age vs. carver Club; Miller, u m 
pire. 

Diamond No. 3—Sportsmen vs. 
Pilgrim Brotherhood; Geler, u m 
pire. 

Diamond No. 4—C.F.U. vs. I t a t -
lan-Amerlcan Club; Kinney, u m 
pire. 

The Branford baseball team is 
expected to enter t h e ' City Wide 
baseball league of New Haven' this 
season. Final decision Is expected 
to be forthcoming on Tuesday 
night. " I 

except for th big second Inning 
when the Roessler team pbuntled 
out four hits for a n equal number 
of tallies. Zvonkovlc and Prahovlc 
each belted doubles in the 12 hit 
Branford at tack. 

Score by Innings: 

R. H. E. 

C. P. .U. 0 2 3 3 0 0 0 8 12 4 

Rocsslers 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 5 9 O' 

Croatians Win 
Over Creekers 

By Huge Tally 
Only two games were played in 

the Community League on Tues
day night, the other games being 
postponed In deference . to the 
bowling banquet of the Malleable 
Iron Fittings C o m p a n y which was 
hold al the. Oasis. 

In the first contest ,the C.F.U. 
behind Prahovlc and Bray swamp
ed s tony Creek; The Forty-niners 
measured Saltonstall 7 to 0. Cos-
tello was on the hill for the Lake 
combine. 

P O E M E R B R A N F O R D DIAMOND GREATS W I L L H A N D L E IN
STRUCTOR'S CHORES—SCHOOL W I L L B E START OF LONG 
R A N G E PROGRAM TO BRING BASEBALL BACK T O . P O P 
ULARITY H E R E 

Bowling Prizes '™ ""' " " "*"** 
Awarded Many 

At Mifco Party 
About fifty bowlers and executives 

of the Malleable Iron Fittings 
Company at tended the sports 
dinner of the company bowling 
league last "IHiesday a t t h e Oasis. 

Highlight of the evening was the 
talk on the automatic pin. setter 
given by George A. Agnew, follow
ing an introduction by pefsonnel 
manager, John E. Kneoht, Jr . Later 
movies were shown. Fi lms Included 
bowling topics, hunt ing and fishing 
reels and World Series high spots 

Prizes awarded wer pen and 
pencil sets for first' place winners 
bowling shoes for the second award 
winners and the third place 
Keglers received bowUng bags. 

Only one prize wa^ allowed to a 
person. When a bowler took over a 
single event, his award was given 
to the persons with the next highest 
s tanding. This praelice has become 
a common one. In these parlsv 

of the Community Council. He assisted In tlie founding of the Visiting 
Nurses Assocatlon, which was the brainchild of old (and we say It with 
affection) Dr. Charles W. Gaylord. The Louis A. Pislc Hose Company 
know him as a charter member . He was a founder of Camp Palmer and 
tor seven years was s ta te director of athletics tor the K. of C. around 
1020. He was a prosecutor In the Town Court before 1907 and again 
served in 1035. Later he gained the same ofllce upon the death of the 
late Earlo A. Barker. For twenty seven years he was secretary of the 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union. He served on the Board of Charities, 
of Finance, of Fire Commissioners. Societies and clubs in a th le t ic , ' r e 
ligious, civil and professional spheres. In every s t ra ta of endeavor, are 
proud lo name him among their membership. 

Fierce In his avowal for physical fltnes.s, Frank, J . Kinney^ to th is , 
day oftentimes wal^a home from New Haven after missing the last con
nections to ijranford. Ho thinks naught of brlsklly, stepping oil tour and 
one half miles to North Branlord and r e tu rn when investigating a case 
there. , ' . 

In May 1945, while reading a newspaper, he stopped in front of a 
car and was badly injured. HLs fitness brought him through with only 
a few stllTened fingers to show tor his hospitalization. In September 
lO'lB, Willie pitching a sotlball game a t u police outing a t Camp Morton, 
ho tore the ligaments about his right knee, rcachinB for a Baltimore 
chop. The effects of the la t ter Injury will bi! t a r more crippling to him 
than was the losing flglit with the automobile. 

Today his hobby' Is his grandchildren. More and more time is going 
into hours to be spent wi th the tots. 

Tho badge of any grandfa ther Is the smile with which he greets his 
fchlldren's children and none show it's emblem any finer than does Mr. 

Kinney when his grin splits wide with' t he happiness of their well being. 
There will never be great material legacy passed on to his two chil

dren, Frank, Jr . and Catherine, now the wife ot Dr. Charles plynn of 
New Haven, but the wealth ot his acquaintances and the scope of his 
good deeds have built a heri tage of faith no t lo be confused with fool's 
paradise. He-is not a hero lo everyone; to be tha t he would be a G o d -
but his greatest compliment lies In the truthful s ta tement , "He is a 
respected adversary." 

Yacht Club Ivtakes 
Formal Plans For 
Season's Opening 

At the Yacht Club Friday night , 
a meeting of Ithe opening Day 
Committee was held, with Mauritz 
Montellus. act ing as chairman. P re 
liminary p lans tor the event were 
laid out and all the members and 
their guests . will be Invited to be 
present and en.1oy the ceremonies 
and refreshments. Tliere will be a 
dollar, fee for adulls and fifty cents 
for children. 

The day h a s been set 'for Sunday, 
June 6, and the official opening 
gun win bb fired at 2:00 o'clock. I t 
was deckled t h a t . t h e Sea Scouts ot 
Branford will have charge of the 
Flag raising ceremony. 

FINAL STANDINGS 
OF ]VIIF BOWLERS 
HJGH AVERAGE 

Tony Adams IIG 
Aldo Gargamelll 113 
Robert Gillette 109 
Elnar Kamb , 106 
Vincent c h e s t n u t .,106 
^Vllliam Robertson 106 
Joseph Tot t 104 
Walter Sanleskl 103 
Marian CzapUckl 103 

HIGH SINGLE 
Tony Adams 158 
Edward Bomboliskl ..; ; 152 
Dominic Ralolo 152 
Aldo Gargamelll 147 
Joseph Tott -, 146 
William Robertson 145 
Vincent c h e s t n u t 144 
Hugo Johnson 140 

HIGH THREE STRING 

Tony Adams 1413 

Series A r r a n g e d W i t h Rivals In 
Augus t — Commercial Coach 
Wil l Hand le East ie Arrange-
monts — Hope For Amer ican 
Lcg:ion E n t r y I n Another 'Vcar 

Branford youth is Bolng to get a 
chance to learn and play smart 
Baseball this summer when the 
baseball school to be sponsored by 
the Branford Review, starts a t 
Hammer Field on Saturday June 19. 

The tachers will be form
er members of the Branford 
Town Team of 1927 and will in
clude Dave Hylenski, who will In
struct on infield play, Stu Clancy, 
catching; Bill Clancy and George 
Fair, pitching; Jack Tyler, shor t 
stop with the West Haven Sailors, 
Infield; Klinky Klarman, former 
mound s tar with Holy Cross, pi tch
ing; ' and others. 

The instruction will be open to 
boys from t en to fourteeni years of 
age. Applications to a t tend the 
school can be made by filling out 
the coupon shown on this page. 

A series ot four, out seven games 
win bo played between East Haven 
and Branford commencing In 
August. The East Haven, a r ray will 
be under the guidance of Ralph 
Walker, Commercial High baseball 
coach. 

The plan will have the Instruc
tors alternate with a t least three 
present a t each practice thereby 
oot asking them to give up too much 
of the i r valuable time. 

I t Is hoped tha t next year the 
boys win enter a team in tho 
American Legion' tournament in 
Connecticut. Eventually the game 
will get back on its feet' here . 

Townspeople are Invited to watch 
the sessions. 
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Signe Bloom-

.Drive Inn 
OPENS TOMORROW 

INTER CHURCH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Games Star a l 0:30 P.M., Thursday 
Last named team is the home team 

MAY 27 
Foxon vs. Christ Church (E.H.) 
Old Stone Jrs . vs. Pilgrim (Bran.) 
Lutherans (Bfd.) vs. Baptist (Bfd). 
Old Stone Srs. vs. Park M.E. (M.C.) 

JUNE 3 
Foxon vs. Pilgrim (Bran.) 
Old Stone J r s . vs. Baptist (Bran.) 
Luthei'ans (Bran.) vs Park M. E. 
Old Stone Srs. vs. Christ Church 

SPORTSMEN WINJLOSE 

The Branford Sportsmen won Its 
AUentown contest on Tuesday 
night 10 lo 3 behind Tex Black's 
masterful-pitching. Dave Hylenski 
with three hits in four at bat paced 
lhe attack. 

On Wednesday the locals dropped 
a. 7 lo 5 decision to Happy's Res-

Aldo, Gargamelll 
Edward Bomboliskl 
Vincent Cliestnut 
Robert Gillette 
Elnar Kamb 
Walter Lipkvlch .... 
Joseph Tott 
William Robertson 
Douglas Cartre 

1st Place, Team 5 
quist, Elnar Kamb, Vincent Chest 
nut , Gustat. Young, Joseph Tott, 
Dominic Raiola. 

High Three game 1630 
High Single game 571 
Won 63—Lost 18 
2nd Place—^Team 3—Mon 57— 

•Lost 24. 
3rd Place—Team 7—Won 40— 

Lost 32. . 

HIGH AVERAGE GIRLS 
Signe Bloomquist 95 
Helen Adams 91 

HIGH SINGLE GIRLS 
Signe Bloomquist 132 
Helen Adams 121 
Hazel Barrort ^ 115 

HIGH THREE STRING GIRLS 

Signe Bloomquist 319 
Helen Adams 302 
Lucy Paclleo 299 

•JiiltlSrED'SNAKE-KILLER" OP-
AFWCA aera ITS NAME FROM -Me 
LONS FEATHERS ON EACH BIDE 
OF ITS HEAD-RESEMBUNQ A 
OUILL BACK OP THE. EAR. 

NORTH MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

C O M P L E T i : L I N E O F 

PLUMBING, HEATING 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES , 

LET US MODERNIZE. YOUR KITCHEN 
Estimates on contract svoA cheerfully given 

Jobbing attended to promptly 
TEL. 2028 — If 00 answer call 1597 

Indian Neck Limowood Ave. A. C. WALLACE, Mgr. 

TONY SAYS: 

"It Takes Good Bait 
To Catch Big Fish" 

Sand worms 
ARE FRESH DArLY 

AT 

TONY'S 

BAIT SHOP 
68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Evorich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

t au ran t In New Haven. Joe Resjan 

did the hurling. 

R U Aware that we are selling 
golf clubs individually? We hon
estly believe tliey aro tho "Buy" 
of tho year. Compare these fea
tures: Step-down chrome plated 
shafts, double flange heads (more 
distance—less shock) in the irons 
and genuine persimmon heads in 
the woods. Compare these prices: 
Irons—$5.00, Woods—$7.50. 

ORHVEB'^fiPDHTSHOP 
> EAST HftVEN 4-1695 
" 2 2 4 MAIN STREET 

Here At Last 
A New Conception in 

Radio Enioyment 
. F O R 

Southern Conn. Listeners 

STATIC-FREE CRYSTAL CLEAR 

W N H C - F M 
20,000 WATTS 

MUSIC — NEWS — DRAMA -

LISTEN TO BASEBALL 
OVER 

YOUR FM RECEIVER! 

99.1 MC; 

SPORTS 

VERY SOON TELEV/S;ON 

\ \ 

D E L I V E R E D BY M A I L ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE HOW 

©he Sa0t Baiifti 
^ Combined WithTheBranforiRev.ew 

A D D R E S S OOMMUNIOATIONBiJ 

TO P . 0 . BOX 183 

Eas t HavKj,. Connecticut , Thursday , W i y 27, 1048 

Two D o f l a n P e r Yaa* 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY P A U I J H . BTBVEN8 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
Nearly nil men can sinnil nclvi.'rHil.v; bill if yini wniii lo ti 'sl a 

man ' s character , give liini power ! 

Father Bischoff Will Be Senior Class 

Memorial Day Speaker ** QI^ ĵ ĝ Q̂ 

T H E CIRCUS COMES OUR W A Y 

Harold Doollltlc nunounce.s Iha t l 
Rev. Father Anthony Blschoft wlUj 
be the main speaker a l tho 
Memorial Day services to be held 
[at the East Haven Grccu Sunday, 
jMemorlal Day May 30lh a t 2:30 
P. M. Fa ther Bischoff is a graduate 
of the Santa Clara University and 
was in Europe for over a year, at 

Chest X-Rays 
x\re Offered To 
All E. Haveners 
Free chest X-Rays will be ottcr-

Tlic ID'ID' grnduallon nl. Kasl 

Haven High school will lake place 

Thursday, June 10, a l H P. M. in 

llhc .school audllorium.Aclass ot 104 

uradualcs will receive diplomas 

from Charlman Hugh Cox of the 

The motor (.'.iiravim Iranspiir t inn l lnn t Hriil lu 'rs ' ^ny, uiorious 
g l i t te r ing galaxy of SpiniijU'lunit's i'>ri|iliti'st Slurs , us llu- piislors 
have it, comes to E a s t l luven ncKl 'I'lnirsiVuy luul I'^riday for iiftor-
noon inul evening showings under IIR' " b i g to)) ' ' at the Wur Mcnipr-
ial Athlcl ic Field a t Thompsoii and Dodge uvcuuos. 'We a r c ' i n 
formed llierc will be Ions ot! elepliunts, nmazing iniimul acts, uuigni 
ficent horsesi rare .iungie beasts , expe r t o(|ncstriuus, envnleuilc of 
clowns, iicrialists, ucrobuls and arenic cbanipians gnloro. Wo don ' t 
expect Hunt ]5rothors Circus will be i inything lilcc the iingc l'>unium-
Bniley-Ringling combine, but. it ouglil to be lots of linn fm- cvcrybiHly 

t ha t ' s young iu hear t . 
W e saw Hunt Urotliers Circ\is two years ug<i in Ouilford, wlien 

,Uic tents were tilled with, .ioyous i'olks from the sl\oreliiu^ town's iinil 
Ihe hinter land, i t WHS by no incuus " t l i c Grputesl Slunv on K u r t h " , 
nor t ha t supcr-dnper wondor siiow tha t plays only in the big cities. 
I t was , ra ther , the iiiiid of circus we saw and cn.ioycil when wc wcni 
a l i t t le fellow, and we can well unders tand why H u n t l i ro thcrs Cir 
cus is advert ised lis " T h e l''iiVoritc of T h r e e Cicneriitiiiiis." It r i ' tunis 
yeur nflcr your to iiliiy New Kngliiiui 's count ry towns. 

This is the first time u circus bus ever come lo Hust liiivcn. W c 
can synipalbizc willi those who voiced disupprovul tliat the circus is 
going to play on our brulul new Atlilclic I'^icld where the sod is y d 
scarcely two.years old, bu t wc confess we urc rullicr pieased tlmt the 
revoked peniii l was rc-issiunl. We feci tliiit u Inf of youngsters arc 
enti t led to the kind of thrill now uiiii tiicii tliiit only n circus cuii 
give. And i t ' s rutlicr nice to be nlilc to suy t h a t a circus liiis' a t lust 
really come ' to Kasl H u v u i after tticsc many yours. W^i' liopc tlic 
circus people will live up lo tlieir p a r t ot Hie biirgnin uiui icuvc tiic 
utiiletic field ill us good condition as tlioy find it. And wc hope the 
toi ir 'showings will ue t 'a goodly sum for the bciiciit of tlie Coc Hiivcu 

' p l a y g r o u n d uud field house. 

H I G H HOKOR TOR LOCAL WOMAN 

was in Europe for over a year, ui, | r i c u lii.to,. — 
the "present lime he is a candidate cd lo all residents of Ensl Haven 
[tor a doctorate degree .it Yale, ;j„f, ^^^ general New Haven area, 

Ouest.s for lhe Memorial Day . - • . . . , . _ „„„, ,.,„_ 
parade will be Stale Commander ot 
Amerlcah Legion Arthur E. Dalay 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Iinvc Brown l« grass 'rn.%,11 will tinnor ^'lar dead. which ii"v^ ^. . . . . . . ... " . . 

Big parade planned tor Sunday (^^ ,1^^ ^rBs.s can have It ..for .,tUo 
afternoon. ' ciillhiR by catlluff l-ZMl. 

, „ „ „ , „ , „ „ HUBh cox o. - M Town GrccnVhTiTcauliral comll- „ , , „ , „ „ „ „ ; r a ; o l.i.lUll|.|f ma -
from Chnilman " U B O „ „ „ , . „ . „ C , Uon for exercises, , l .„, .„, i „„i. „r in.n wav. the Rrounds 
Board ot Education during exciclscs _ 

i : ; ; ; ; i ; ; ; : g e o r l 5 i a t t h e N e w H a . ! s — wm - a r - y a i ^ b h - ^ 

ven City Health Department from 

Bii lor cxcrcisua. , Itcr.'Ml out of lllie way, the grounds 

" " " ' " " • • - - ,, y^ „ivc„ „,„ ,, co,ne., lo town next wockhnmlscai.cd ami planlcd, and walks 

, ' " " r U i t ' - ' ^ D o o r e Ca?olyn tor two Say . and kida ot alt age., bcin , laid, .he newly com„lolca 

n a n l e T a. d M a u ^ e n Weber. Thb ,ook for happy^hne^ . I « -
p a n i c i s « I . . g„ ,3 •__.••-.„..„ 1 

and his sergeant a t arms Oscar 
iGastafson. Commander of the 2nd 
p l s t r l c t John Elwood and his ser-
Igeant a t arms C. A. Maybury. Tlie 
senior and Junior vice commanders 
jot the 2nd Dislrlot John Mulligan, 
and Robert Ford. 
' The aids lo the mar.shall and 
I chief of staff arc, Colonel Frank 
Busscll, Major Frank McGlns and 
[Erwin Morse ot the Spanish Ameri
can veterans. 

LcElonnalrs as well as veterans 
(male and female)' are requested to 
meet a t the Legion rooms Sunday 
morning a l 10:30 and march over 
to the Old Stone church in a body 
where they will ttttend Memorial 
Day services, 

.June 7 lo June 30. Tho offer is* bo 

Ing. made througii! the combined 

efforts of the New Haven Depart-

Iment and the city's Tuberculosis 

and Heallli Assoojallon, Dr. Joseph 

I. Llnde, head ot the Houllh De-

Iparlment, and Dii Howard S. Col-

well, president of the tuberculosis 

lagcncy, head Iho, local civic cnm-

[mittee planning the health oppor

tunity. : \ 
Officials stressed t h a t the Chest 

[X-Ray process is' almplo, and lakes 
but a tew seconds. No undressing 
ts necessary. 

1 Such an X-Ray should be taken 
annually, 11 was declared by ot-

- - • • 1 , . _ T T „ r t H l 

Dooicy, . 0 — 1 - ^ - ^ - - , r " ' - -nsr;:;a;i;L,ri:f M^::t^ 
OK loi nappy_ Ip r c sc iUa very liaiMlsomo appcar-

[seniors win w^u, '•-'•••—. ^..^\ n igh soliool class BrnrtuntWiv ™M,,teso day.s. Tho aparlmcnls a r e 
and gowns, with white tns.sels ana I ^̂^ ,^l^^^^^^j^^_jiii^^ j„ ^^^^J^ " M f a s i DcinB lc"«i>l"l "'">'wlU» "omo 

the stage will be decorated wun " '« L,,,,,,,^ aclicdidcd lo Bcl dlplamas, L ^^^ „ „ , „ „ . „ , „ r more nc«t faitilUcs 
class flower, while ^ ' ' " ^ ' ^ " " n ' " Class NIEUI exercises, on prcccdlnB Lj^ ,-,,^ dcvclcnunciit the \v(liolo 
vocation will be by Rev. "» • " " • .r,«,s,,„y. • project which was carried tlitv>«gh 

' ""A"°" 'Nlahl exereises will he held Large enro i lm"^ ;^ t Kindergarten by " " f ' " O ' ' " " ' " I ; ! , ' ' " " ' " ' ' " ^ 
T S V J ! ! « midar the c o - L ^ S i e s this week Indicates lncrea,se asset .« L ^ t lUavc. . . ^ . . . ^ 

c h a l m a n s h l p o« Kenneth Mlchac s U , , younger population. \ ^ ^ ,,^^^ rumovq,.«a 

nnd Mildred Osborn. Class Prcs - R,aryttn:iio and ri-anlt Dooicy hn., another, big prolcct 
'dent Alex Proto ^ '"„Klve the^ad- l ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^,^, , , ; l l . „ „ . ,„„v 
jdress p t welcome. ° f j ^ ' 7 ' , La^°d "avciiUJnoslcr.s We<l«csday. niBhl In 

Arthur; Thomas K " " " ^ f ; ' " ! " " , , " U r a d t o w l Manon Hall Children of 
and Jack LeOates will cvlew the ^ ^ l,,̂ _̂ _̂ ^ „„„,^y - j , . , 

class history, " ' " V N " " " * " X ° " I'-vvc been outslanrtlnB In sdholas 
win reclle the class P ~ " ' ' ^ ; " \ ' ^ ' ; " t |„s «nd ahlctlca. ' 
Weber and Maryanno Dooicy, hovel 
composed the class P . ^ h e « ^ -^"^ 

annually, ii, vma uv~.„.— - . 

PartlVlpanls in the parade are to "^ ' ' ' ^ "^/f"^ * « "'=;*'"^ " ^ ^ v 
meet a t Pardee Place Sunday May "^'=" »;"''„ ^^'^ lubexculosls agency, 
130th a t 2:15 P. M. The line of march P™>"pt discovcrj^ of tuberculosis o 

- • . . . - . oilier disorders i s , llic soundest 

.wc iicm nimov^,«rtat Mr, Olson 
ha.-) another, big prolcct In the p lan
ing proccsi and look for an nn -
jouncoment in the near flilurc. , 

Tucker Brothers have been mak-
nlff tlic dirt fly this week on Uio 

tics lani] nhlctlcs. ' Main Street let ad.|aoonl lo ' the 
. Central Cleaners wticre, wo mircr-

Muddy May giving way soon, to , . . . . . . .„ ,._„„;„ 

I wha t every one liopes will be a aun-
swcpt June 

D'Cn'i forBot to Rct your Items In 
early for next wcck'.-f' News. 

stand, Krank Mcssliva, .well known 
[barber, ts lo biilld, n, block lollici Ui« 
future home at h i s popular 'barli'er 
shop. 

I c t o Kltls will be distributed by 
I j r e p h i n e Pelllgrlno Olorla Bwan-
'son Carlenc Poller and Joyce 
i K t i l c Mildred osborn and Doris 
Fisher will present t h e e ass will. 

There will also be special musical „r„s,i™o„al dinner lo Chief of 
\ J X . on both the gr^aduatlon ^ ^ j ^ f ^ m S, Priest was ' - ^ ^ ' ^ J C M : n ' " c m ; ' ; ^ u " a e ; ; r ; r ; ; k t K ; i 

oiner Qisoiueio . „ , « . . . , , „ „ a n d ' t h e class night nrogiams. _ „uendcd and much en]oycd t h i s , r n c M e n s ciuo wm ov, 
means to a complete cure, they mid^i ^^^^^^^ Semi-Pormal will be ^ X X v "'Bht a t Carnevalcs ' .af terward. _ _ _ > 
p o l n t o u t . A p p e a l s r o r a l l p e r s o n s l o ^^^^,.^^y ju , , 5at9P,̂ M^^^^^^^^ . The Oirl Friendly Juniors will 
take advantage of the tree X-Ray ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1„. meet Ihis Friday at 3'.30 P . M . 
otter will be channelled Ihrough the ̂ ' » ^ ,j,j^^„.gt,ay jupnc 3 al x Laurel street parly m j . ' . . _. . , . . , 

On Sunday, Juno 13,,at YlW A'.'M. 
tho mmrlerly Men's Corporate Corn-
union will bo held in Christ church. 

'•' -—.- i.._„i,f„„i. 

So-far ' as wc can luaru Mrs. Char lot te Miller is Ihc first. Hast 
Havener ever to l)c,elected as u delegate to any nutioimi political 
coiivcntibn, and tl iut is au luiiior for which we' .ioiii the other towns' 
people ill ejftehdiiigCoiigrutiiiutioiis. 

Mrs . Miller WHS chosen a t the recent Siiilw Kepuliiic'an Conven
tion ill Har t ford as one of llic two from the Twelfth Heiiatoriul Dis
tr ict , to be members of llie Counecticnt iJelegution to tlie Nnlioiiul 
R-epublicau Coiivcnlioii in I 'hiludelphia next iiionlh. 

As a KepresenlHlivc from lUust Haven in the firiienil Assembly 
dur ing the past few terms Mrs. Miller has become well known in Ihi^ 

• higher Conucelicut political circles. She. has served on impor tant io'g-
isiativc committees and lias been clerk of tlic Comiuitlce on Cities 
and Boroughs. She hus 'ulso been active in district , county and slut.e 
civic Hiui ))oliticHl uiTuirs and is'cnrreut.l.v serving u term us iiresidcul 
of the New Haven County Ui'iiiililicuu Wuiucu 's Club. 

H e r election us u uienibcr of the Coiiiii.'cticut delegation, which 
will have u par t in iioiuinuliiig the next itpubiicuii cuiididutc I'or 
Pres ident of the United Sta tes , is a well deserved one, and it goes 
without saying tha t slic will take an active p a r t in the dclilicruliciiis 
of the convention.* 

Mrs. Miller is the wii'o of Cliurlcs Miller, I'oriiior Town Engineer 

and president-elect of the liust Haven Itotury Club. 

outn ai, .s;iu r . wi. *..,. ....w 
will be Main Street lo Chidsey Aye, 
lo Tyler St. to Hemingway Ave. to 
East Haven Oreen 
f r ^ ! ' , ° n r , h r T L l ' ' i i t n " l ! f ^ ° J i u o K ^ r ^ m T e c f i a n n e l l e d l h r o u B h t h e " i - B ^ - - - 7 . 
, b . l u H . r mn T v l c;̂  ̂ M r , I Pi-^ss and radio, and addlllonal re- will be on Thursday Jupne 
be made at lhe Tyler Street and ^ ^^^ Camp Roosevelt. 
lEasl Lawn cemeteries where ^P^^.^j^^^ j,.^^^,.^^l_ ^^^^^ ̂ „ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ , 

organizations, .schools and Indus- " ' 
tries. I 

"For the protection of their own 

I tonus us Ihcy 
have two lol«\Chrlst Church hall . 

East Lawn cemeteries whore 
[benediction and taps will be observ 
cd. 

Veterans male and lemale as 
jWell as service men on lea.ve are In 

Looking BackwUrd 

Tlic formation ot a now parish, 
St. Clare's a t Momauguln was an
nounced by Bishop O'Brien, and 

[RCV. John F. O'DonncU was ap
pointed as the first pastor. 

Mary Cunningham; Elsie Palmer, 
Catherine Montague, Zlla Mat
thews, Dorothy Clark and George 
Adamac, ot the srhool staff. Wore 
guests ot the Board ot Education 

breaking the, ground next month, which honored them at a dinner 
' The church will be designed by, for their completing 25 years service 
Howard Sullivan and will seat 500 In the school syijlein. 

Momuuiiu 11. iicic „„.... , _ pcr.sons. Tlic rectory, conlalnlngl Bus.service started on Laurel 
Ihd parish of St. Clare for the site eight rooms, will adjoin the church street between the Golf Course and 
ot a Catholic church and rectory to Street Clare's was created last year ' tho Center. ' 
iserve the Increased Catholic pop- by Bishop Henry JP . O'Brien,and! Elizabeth Ritchie was appointed 

well as Hci viup iitui, u.. ......^ ... 
vlted to participate'In-theMcm'orlat 
I Day parade. A special section has 
been asslgneed for those paradliig. 

Site Is Bought 
By St. Clare's 
At Momaiiguin 

A plot of land On Coc Avenue in 
1 Momauguln has been purcliasied by 
Ihd parish of St. Clare for the site 

llieijlth, ,we;:;hppc;.a,ilj6lllz!ins. In' the I 
a rea will partlclpatci-In. tfilft tree 
X-Ray campaign," a .statement 
from Dr. ColwoU and Dr. Llnde de-
clarde. 

Officers of the New Haven Tuber-
[culosls and Health Association are: 
President, Dr. Colwell; Vice-presi
dent, Raymond A. Lorlng; Secre
tary, Mrs.. Stuart H. Clement ;and 
TreasurSr, W. Herbert Frost. 

Dates Ahead : 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

A " T H I R D R A T E J JE-WSPAPER" 

serve the Increased Catholic pop- by Bisnop nviuy «». ^^ , 
ulatlon of tha t area. Tlic Rev. John Includes the chapel ot St. Elizabeth 
F. O'DonncU, pastor, announces a t Short Beach. Catholic .services 
tha t all members of the parish are have been held In the Bradford 
invited lo at tend the ceremony of Manor Flrehouse. 

J: , l l / ,UiJUI , lL A v . w u . . . . - . . . . . . 

principal of Highland school. 
Major James Shanloy was lo bo 

the speaker al Memorial Day cx-
erclssc^ on Towni Green, 

The East l lumptoi i News is one of the bi'sl, in our opinion, of 
the weekly comiuuiiit.y newspapers that comes lo oiir desk among 
our exchanges. Wo cii.io.v the editorial ccnniiiciits of its lianl-M'orkiiig 
editor, and wc admire the way in which In; handles the news of bis 
community. Therefore we wore interested in un Eust Hampton News 
cdilorinl last week wliicii ,wus euliWed " O n Our l^oiiey." 

I t seems t h a t a promiiieiit E a s t Hamilton town otiiciul bud tiikeii 
lhe editor aside the oilier duy uiul hud uskcil him it lie d idn ' t hoii-
estl.y feel thut his weekly was a " t l i i n l rule iK'ws|)uper!" Wc doubt 
not t h a t our editor friend was, as be said, ustoiindcd by the frank
ness ot the town ofticiul. Bu t he wus amused us well, because he re
called the lime wiieii tho sunic town ofticiul liud heckled him .'.or 
having (|Uoted u polilicul opponent in the iiewsjiuper. At tha i t ime 
the town ofiicial hud been much piU; mit beeuiise, he thought tlie pa
per had made him look like u " . j a ckas s . " 

Prom here it looks lo us us though it is not the Eust Humpton 
News thut is a "tl i i l 'd r u t e r " but ra ther it is the t.oM'ii o l l i c iu l .We 
like the wuy t l r t i t l lu ; edi tor went on to muke it clcur t h a t his pa|)er 
" n e v e r in the past, nor will it in tile future, allow its eoluiuiis lo lie 
used as li chuuncl for a t tack on uiiy pe r son . " I t will, he suys " c o n 
t inue to quote s lu tements mude in. public by any town official or 
prominent citizen which have u definite beuring on notewortb.y si tua
tions. And wc hcurti ly " s e c o n d " tlie following policy wbicli tin; 
Eus t ,Humpton editor set fo r th : 

" Indeed , the policy of Tlie News bus been one of repression more 
llian iiuytliing else. Being a coiiiniiinity paper, it has always at
tempted to ignore the lyiie of news which eusts«lisre|nitublc sliudows 
upon the eoniiuuuity or any privutc eiti/.eii. W e honest ly feel tliat 
most people uppreeiute this. We do not iiicau to |ioiiit out our eoni-
muiiily lo outsiders as a lily while town. Thut would be pluiu foolish, 
Onl-ot-l(iwn papers see to it that Eust llaniploii is properly "cover 
e d " for tliul type of news. Why should \ve add sail to the wounds 
made by o the r s ' / " 

WHO RUNS THE LIBRARY 

Board Of Nine Membors Elected, 
At Annual Town Meeting, Bc-
sponsihle For Operation Of 
H a g a m a n Memorial . 

A Board of Directors, elected a l a 
town meeting, administers the 
iHagaman- Fund and directs lhe U-
Ibrary's policies. The Board con
sists of mine members whose terms 
are tor three years each. Therefore, 
leach Fall the terms ot three mem-
,brs expire. Up tô  the present time 
[board members whose terms have 
[expired have been reelected .so tha t 
the only changes in the Board since 
[the Library's beginning have been 
| through resignation or death. II a 
vacancy arises in the , Board be
fore a member's term has expired 
the Board appoints someone to fill 
the vacancy until the lerm does 
expire al which time the new ap -
[polnlce's name comes up for 

Last week we ran the first In 
ascrles of articles written t o In
form the townspeople about the 
Hagaman Memorial Library, lis 
background, and Its many 
services lo the community. The 
first article, which dealt with 

I Mr. Lsaac Hagaman, former 
resident, whose bequest to the 
town made possible the hand
some library, created consider
able Inlerest. Information was 
asked from' those who knew, Mr. 
Hagaman during his lifetime, 
concerning epLsodes and In
cidents t ha t might be added to 
the available da ta the library 
has about him. We hope tha t 
many letters will be received. 
The present article will be fol
lowed by others in the near 
future. 

iThitae Have Served More Than 
I Thi r ty '^cara Eaoh, And Three 

For More T h a n Twen ty Years 
—Library Has Stafl' Of Six. 

[President ot the Board, served 31 
|yrs. Ellsworth E." Cowles, buslncss-
[man, Secretary-Treasurer, served 32 
yrs. Mrs. H. H. Bradley, housewife, 
served 39 yrs, Sherwin Haskell, 
I businessman .served 29 yrs, Harlod 
H. Davis ,archltc served 23 yrs. 
[Arthur Spcrry, businessman, served 
20 yrs. Mrs. Eric Dohna, housewife 
and businesswoman, served 13 yrs, 
loonald Chidsey, Insurance, served 
12 yrs. Mrs. Leland Harrison, house
wife, served 9 yrs. 

The librarian is, of course, dlrect-
[ly responsible to the Board and 
through them lo the clllzens, 
whether they are taxpayers or not, 
for • the administration of the I 
library. The fir.st librarian was 
Miss Lollle Street who served for 30 
years. The present librarian. Miss 
Beth Taylor, served for seven years, 
left for two years, and returned 
again In March of this year^ In the 

A Surprise Shower 1 
Given By Doll Club 

A surprise shower was given a t the 
regulor meeting of the Fairfield and 

•New Haven Unit No. 3 The National 
Doll and Toy Collectors Club a t 48 
Howe Street New Haven on Sunday 
May 16th. 

Among local members present 
were Mrs. June B. Jenkin. Mrs. 
Katherlne Reese and Mrs. Margaret 
Ells, Members from Stamford, Fair

field and' MIddlelown made up the 
rest of the group. Tlie honered 
jbrlde-to-be was Miss Veral Fageii, 
the organizing presedent of Unit 
No 3, Who received a beautiful Hi 
i piece coffee service gift of the col-i 
ilective club A spring motif of pink 
iand green set the the table with a 
Itlny bride made by Mrs. Jenkin and 
itwo bridesmaids made by Mrs. Rees 
jWho also made the pink and blue 
umbrellas tha t were the favors. 

polnlce's name comes up for ' " ' 
iClectlon with the other In the usual determines lo a, large degree what 
manner . the Library does, the Board also 

The members of the Board serve determines the Library's policies. 
[without pay with the exception of The Board appoints the head 
the Secretdry-Treasurer who carries librarian and Is jointly'responsible ^ again in manin u. »...„ j _,. 
on the correspondence, pays the with her for promoting the Library's two years January 1046 to March 
Ibllls and keeps the minutes of the services and furthering goodpubllc 1948, Miss Dorothy Howard was 
JBoard meetings. relations. librarian. 
I These are held tho fourth Tues- Board members should have and In addition lo the librarian, the 

' " — - • as a group do have: 1. Financial, staff a t present consists of Mrs. 
[legal and business experience. 2. ,Ooorgo Sullivan, 1st Assistant; Mrs. 
Scholarship, Appreciation and Judg-jWilliam Hoyt, Second Assistant; 
ment in mat ters Involving cultpral Mrs. Fred Crampton, . pa r t time 
subjects. 3. Knowledge of general worker andMrs. Edward Woodward, 
social relations. 4. Understanding of volunteer helpor. Mr, Lewis Belding 
town Interests and problems. Is full-time Janitor who takes care 
5. Strong relations with the public, of the building and grounds. 
I The present Board consists of; These, then, are the people who 
I John D. Houston, retired educator, "run" the library, ' ' ! 

I These are held tno l u u i m xu^-o-
jday of each month! in the. l ibrary. 
Five members must be present lo 
imake a quorum to conduct the 
tbu.sine.s.s. 
1 Tlie Board of Directors Is respon-
rslble for the finances of the 
iLibrary; for the procuring of suf-
ificlent funds and. for the efficient 
spending of the funds available. 

! Because the financial condition 

Pcauot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t 0 
P, M., Red Men's Hall, 4611 
Main Street, 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O, S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall, 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St, Vincent Do , 

Paul 's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree • 

ot Pocahontas mcclB first nnd 
third Wednesday, Rod Men's 

Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 10 O, E. S, 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall, 

Harry H. Bartlott Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8r3« P. M. Legion 
IJuUdlngs, 

East Haven Assembly, Or ikr of 
Rainbow for girls meets flret 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
1:30 P . M . , 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

SaltonBtall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot month 8 P. M, 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. lip A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amnrlgo Club meets last Sunday 
ot each month fi% A P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
B P. M. Town Hall. 

Narkcota Council, No, 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontios, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild' ' 

meets second Tuesday, -8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M, Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Fire Co. Nq. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P . M Flro , 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday. 8 P. M. 
Town Hall, 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club moots 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall. 
Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Woman's Aid Stone Church 

meets second Tljursdrty a t 2.00 
P. M., Parish House, 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
a t tho • Bradford ivtanor Hall 
every first Monday of the 

month, 
Bradford Manor Hosd Company 

meets every last Monday ot tho 
m"onth a t tho Btftdford Manor 

Hall. 
St. Clares Guild meets every sec

ond Monday ot tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Bcout District 
Commltlco meets first Wednes
days a t Stono Church 8 P. M, 
Cub Pack Oommlttoo moots 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

Jr . Women's league of O. 8 . C, 
• 1st Wtd, ot every month a t 

8:00 P. M. In Pariah House, 
Junior Guild ot Christ Church 

meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday 111 each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms, 

Gardori Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Moy 28—Freshman Frolic, 8 to U 

P. M. High School. 
May 30—Memorial Day Parade 

and Exercises. „ 
Juno 3-4—-Hunt Chrcus, benefit 

South District Civic Associa
tion, , 

June 4-5—Boy Scouts Camporeo, 

Park McLay; ' 
Juno 7-8—Spring Time Variety 

Show Foxon Congregational 
Church, Foxon Community 
Hail. 8:15 P . M, • 

June 8-12—Exhibit of Hooked 
Rugs Hagaman Memorial 
Library, Pupils bf Mrs. Arthur 
8. Rosenqulst. , ! 

June 12—Spring Party, East Ha
ven Republican Women's Club, 
Annex Hovde, ' . 

June 13—Children's Day Services 

Stone Church. 
June 15—20th Annervcrsary, Star 

of Victory Lodge, Shephards 
. of BotheUiem, Red Men's Hall. 
June 10—Stone Church School 

Picnic Lake Compouncc. 
June 20—Masonic, Service, Stono 

Church. 
June 27—Cub Pack, annual Plenlo 

Wharton Brook Park Walllng-
ford, 2 P. M. 

June 28-July 3—American Ldglon 

Carnival 
Aug. 15—American Legion Out

ing Restland Farms, North' 
ford. • 
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